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Abstract
Irll:Tl"L~e in land costs due to urhaniza lion has led many coastal communities to-
wnr,ls mar-ineontfal!s 1I.Sa convenient means of disposing of domestic am] non toxic
w••s t,·.~. It bas ken common practice to usc submerged outfalla for small disc harges
l<, li\k(~ advan tage of tile immedia te diluti on available as the effluent rises to the
surface. The prime object ive of the marine outfall installatio n is to maximize the
tot al dilut ion of t he waste and to minimize impact on the marine envi ronment. Jet
pumps or mixing tubes may be used to improve the initial dilution and to promote
plume submergence in small outfalls. Theoretical and experimental st udies have
hl,rn carried out hut field tria ls have been very limited.
St.llflies ha ve shown that very limited improvement in dilution ;5obtained with
convent iona l mixing tubes. The basic reason for this is that. the combination of in-
c n~IL,«~d flow and increased diameter of the mixing tube modify the values of density'
difference, relative dept h and densimetric Fronde number. Due to these changes
k·s.~ mixing rakes place between the end of the mixing tu be and the sur face than
would have taken place in t he origina l jet. discharged without a mixing tube, The
combinnrlon of increased dilution within the mixing tube and decreased dilut ion in
the buoyant jet has been found to limit the improvement factor of overall dilution
10 ,1 factor of about two.
In t his thesis experiments on a novel shape or mixing tube are described. This was
designed to overcome the problems discussed above and used a transition from a
square section at ent ry to a two dimensiona l slot at the exit . The study showed
th at bett er performan ce can be acheived at low values of the Froude number. The
improvem e nt of overall dilution with a slot mixing tube compared to the circula r
mix ing t ube was however, fairly limited.
Littl e information is available to descr ibe the field performance or mixing tubes,
Th is lack was rectified by it field study run parallel to t he laboratory work , In this
stu dy a circular mixing tube was built and installed on a small outfa ll located at
Spaniards bay on t he east coast of th e island of Newfoundland. Dye studies were
done at t his installation to check the dilut ion achieved in the field. Comparisons
were made between the performance of a horizontal jet with and witho ut the mixing
tu be but liul e improvement in overall dilution wasacheived with the mixing tube. It
was found th at t he mixing tubes performed bette r in t he field than was theoretically
predic ted .
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Chapter 1
Introduction
As land costs cont inue 10 escalate due to incecnscd IIt1l1l1l 1;(1I.t10I1, mor r- and 111UI"' -
coastal communities ate turning to mar ine 0 1l1 fa 1l5 as a ( 'tJIl H' l l il' III Ilt P il IiS ["I " dis -
posi ng of domestic and non toxic industrial wa~ll's . The proo'sa involvr-sSO li I!'
p retreatme nt onsho re to remove sus pend ed solids am] Iloaling man.ri nls r' llIuw('r1
by discharge offshore at a depth well below low water. The prime ubj,'d ivl' <lr tlu-
ma rine out fall is to maximise physical d ilutio n of the wa.~ ll· to prot l'r l t Ill' 'l lI;l li t y
of t he mari ne environment. Following dilut ion and disperaicu, organic wastes JUI'
st abil ized by natural processes which . with proper <lesign, occur wit ho ut euvlron-
men t al or aesthe tic dama ge to the envi ronmen t.
Comparisons between the performance of land based secondary lr"at nwnl plaut s
and ocean outfa lls are often made as if they were comparisons between full trent .
men t and to tal lack o( t reatment. Th is approa ch 10 t he problem is misle ading a nd
irra tional because th e prima ry differe nce between the two lies in the location ," HI
not in the manner of treatment. In a secondary treatment plan t sCWIl.W~ wllsks ar"
stnhlllzed hy t heecucn of bacteria and other micro-organisms in enclosed ba sins, In
thf: sea the sa llie result is obtained I>y cssentially similar processes [albeit natural)
Iml the size of the treatment zone is increased while the concentration of pollutants
is re-duced. O ne major difference is the degree of control exerted over the two types
of t rea tment, Land treat ment plants have closely controlled purification processes
whereas the only cont rol over the natural treatment which occurs in the ocean lies
in the choice of the outfall site. the design of the outfall and the permissib le load-
lug. Thus, dilution is very importa nt in the design of ocean outfalls. Not only
does it decrease the concentra tion of wastes, it a lso provides an ambient source or'
dissolved oxygen so that aerobic bacte ria and higher forms of lire flourish without
deple ting the dissolved oxygen concentr at ion. It has been documented that under
suitab le wind, wave and current condit ions, ocean outfalls provide favourable re-
duc t .ion in BOD at less cost (Clongh and Cannon, 1981) and at less damage to the
environment ( Allen and Sharp , 1987) than land based tr eatment plants.
It is often ass umed, for example, tha t land tre atment provides a pure effluent
with 110 ~idc effects. However liquid wastes following treat ment a re usually rich in
nut rient s and , when discharged to the sea, the re latively clear outflow conceals the
food immedia tely available for algae growth. Th la is not the case when effluent is
discharged through an outfalL Under these condit ions tbe organic matter is widely
dispersed and breaks down slowly. The same total amount of nut rient is available
but th is is released slowly over a wide area. Ocean outfalls seem to be particularly
suitable to small, remote. coastal communities where domest ic sewage constitutes
the major pa rt of the effluent . In addition an outfall is an alternative because
most of the cost is for capital works and the syst em needs very little maintenance
when co mpared to a secondary treatment plant . ·1'I11' simpll'Sl sp ' l ,·m of , l is ll<~ i ' l p;
of effluent, common in the ('ase of sma ll disdlilrg.:s. rcuxists of Iwad w"l·k aml a
long pipe which runs from the s hore IiIII' to we-l 1,..low tIl' · 1,,11' wnter nuu-k . TIl<'
effluen t is discharged through a circular T10Z~ lc al lin- ,'n ,1 " f Ih.· pip ," Tl lt' llI'i,,1
work usua lly consi sts of grit chambers to remo ve ~ llspt-· l1 . I,·d solid s illld a [mill!,
chambe r. Automatic pum ps with float operated swithes aw 1IS( ' .1 to pump lilt'
collect e d sewage at n regul ar int e rval of time, For ' iltgt~ r lIows it. is " 0111111011 h i ll S"
a multiport diffuser in which effluent is dis('hlltp;, ~d thrnugh it s,' rip:<of IMlr l,1i 10" ;11" ,1
along the length of the diffuser p ipe. T h is met ho d lim;Iw, 'n IIs"d slltTl'ssftllly fur
decades but, there has a lso been cunsiderabic interest ill t.he d,·v" ltJlllI\t"lIl. oruflu-r-
devices which, by some means of premi xi ng, Inc rease the diloriou "", 'ulll un'thall
(,1I1l be a chieved bymult iport diff users.
Various tYI"JCs of barnes and obstruc tions to the f1 0 lY have hl~,tl l r i " d in an ..rfurL 10
increas e dilutio n above t hat which can h e obtained hy a simple jr-t ,li sd lilrp;( ~ , .let-
pumps, or mixi ng tubes , have also been advocated on va rlens ()cnl.';inn ~ ( S ill'l'Sr" r
1967, A rgaman , et al.,1975, Agg , ct al., U1H), Th ese oper ate wi th d llill·nt. Iwiuv,
discharged from a nozzle into a larger diameter pipe, the mixing tuhe, in SlIrl l ;~
way t hat receiving wate r is ent ra ined 11,1 entry thus dilut ing the d Ilu ent witlun t l H ~
mixing tube itself. However, it has been shown both theoretically (Sha r p , I!J7H)
and experimentally (Argaman, ot 11.1., 197 .')) that the increase in <lillltio ll ' :' l.lIsl'r1I,y
usc of t hese mixing tubes is limi t ed to a factor of about two. This is because, pn-.
dilution changes the characterist ics of the je t such t hat subse quent di llltif)lI IJI ~h''' l ~ ' Jl
the mixi ng tube and t he surface is less th an the d ilution which could he n btairl<'d
without the tube. The gain in d ilu tion w ith in th e tube is t hns olfse t lIy a red uction
in dilution between the tune lUlU th e surface.
'I'h is t hl$i~ f J f!Sn i b(~s fidd andlaboratory st udies related to the useand effectiveness
"f mixiug tubes . Despite some previous theo retical and laboratory work on cylin-
drinJ mixi ng Luhcs. no field data has been collected or reported to show whether
laboratory results can be scaled up for use in the fie ld, To remedy this lack. cylin-
drica lmixing tubes werede signed an d insta lled on a smal out fallon the east coast
of ~'?I\"fo ll n dlalld. Dye stu dies were undert aken to determine whether dil utions
me asured in the fieldw ere the same as those which could be predicted from prc-.
viously rep orted la boratory studies. The l ubes were lefl in place over the winter
mont hs nn d were the n exam ined to determi ne whe ther the design was adequate
to wid-st.arid the winter wea ther. Alongside this fieldwork a laborat ory study was
undert aken for a novel sha pe of mixi ng tu be. This was designed to overcome the
problcue whi ch w(;'re responsi ble for limiting the improvement ofa cylindrica l mix-
ing tube to a factor ofabout 2.0. Two different shapes ofmixingtube werestudied
in thelabo r-atory a nd measurements were made of th e predilu tion obtained within
each tube. The tu bes were designed to conve rt the flowfrom a circula r jet en te ring
the lube in to a two dlmens lonalflow from a slot at the end of the tu be. Previous
~ t lld ies of t wo dime nsional jets then made it pcsslble to calc ulate the overa ll dilu-
tiou which could be obtained. It should be emphasized however tha t the pr imary
intention of this s t udy was to dete rmine whet her the shape chosen represented a
fC'as ible alter native to the more common cy lindrical tube rathe r than to prov ide a
de tailed de sign for practica l use.
Chapter 2
Literature Review
2 . 1 J et s, plumes an d buoyant jet s
2. 1. 1 General
When fluid is disch a rged from a circu lar nozzle lato a!lother lIuid. tile n '1ill till/!, 1I" IV
may be described as a pure (or momentum) jet , a hllo yanl plumeor a ItI1ll)"' U l l. j l'l. .
When no c.ensity difference exists between the two fluids t he rt'silltiug II,)\\' L"\ t !l il l
of a pure jet . The trajectory is a stra ight line in the rilrccfiou of till' 11m:;,,),· ;\~is
and mixing occurs because of the initial m o mentu m given to tlw now ns it I. ·;\\', ,,~
the nozzle . If a dens ity d ifference exists, hut the re i~ no initial momentum , l!1('
resulting Bow is ca lled a buoyant plume. This is unu sual in practice l)l'(aIlSf~ sonll'
initial momentum is almost always present. However the flow of Iwal,·,1ai r [nnu
a warm p o int source (eg. a cigarette end) o r of mel ti ng .....a ter from a fresh wall'r
glacier submerged in sea wa ter wou ld be very plume like. III a true p lumethe flow b
vertical. Wben density difference and init ia l mome ntum are hull! prl~f'li l t llf' fluw
is Il'rJIKotl a h llopull je t. Momentum dominates neu th e discharge nozzle and the
fluw in lhi ll r<'.!~i oll i'l similar to that or a pure je t . Howeve r, Allthe initial ll1olllC'ntum
is l1i,,~ i p",h.. I, hlloyancy beeomes more important. T he flow passes through a stage
where bot h momentum and buoyancy are impo rt ant but asdislan ce from the nozzle
iurreases buo yancy becomes more and more d ominant . \Vith sufficient depth t he
initial mo m e ntum may hecompletely dissipated end the fluid t hen rises unde r the
action of buo yancy alone. ln this region the How is almilar 10 that of a buoyant
1'11i1Ill',
T his thesis rdall~ prim ar ily to the effectof mixing tubes on ocean outfalls discherg-
iug ...llIuent with buoyancy and momentum. Th e liter ature survey will therefo re
rono-nt ratc Oil huuyallt jels and mixing tubes. P lumes and momentum jets will he
considered on ly in !IO far as tht'ir understanding impacts on an Undl'tslan(ling o r
bnop.ntjt:'ls.
2.1.2 B uoyant jet
When a buoyant effluent flows into still water Cromthe end of a horizontal pipe, it
is immedia tely acted upon by a buoyant force, the magnitude of which depends on
the density difference between the effluent and the receiving water. This causes th e
jet of effluen t to be deflected and accelerated to wards the surface. As shear stresses
a rc set up betw een th e rising jet and the surround ing wate r, tur bulence is generated
and mixing ta kes place, first around the periph ery or t he jet and finally througho u t
the whole co lumn. With continued mixing, the density di fference between the jet or
effluent and th e surrounding water decreases in proport ion to t he amount or mi.o:ing.
Since mixing is most pr onounced arOIHU[ tlu- ,·d.!!,·:; uf th e d ., ill,a; n,1111Ll1l. it is Ihis
part of the co lumn wh ich is d...cd,'wl,'d rtlusl rapi,lI,I'. Ih11s "'ll in~ III' "''' '''l1d,' f,1
shea r stresses a nd caus ing t ur bulent I1lbdll,a;t h rtl ll!!;bulit t 11l' " Ill jrt· "nlmll ll,
The earl iest experiments Oil bu oyant j,·t s were "o lldnd ,'d hy HHI\'1l ;1I 11[ l'nlun-r
(1930) who ca ntilevered a nozz le from a raft lu Lo s "\llgd ,'14 harbour ;Hul ,'"11",,,,·,[
dye samples at the bo il of the j<,t, iI.!l·aSllrl'mt' nt s uf slIffa...' dilutiou 11" 'n 'millt.,
and some empirical form ulae were de river]. It was lall 'r found Llrat th,' " lllpir i";,1
formu lae were not universally applicable.
The datn colle c ted by Hawnand Palmer wrrt- fl"'i1ll aIF I'<t by H,1W U. 111J\\'NIWlIIillid
Brooks (1!)60 ) who calc ulat ed t he dl'usinll'trk Froml!' 11 111111,,,1'. /.'0. . t il" 1I"yl,,)I,'-'
number,!l .. a n d the re la tive de pth }'~ /d for each l ,':<t. I ;silll; I'ilrt i;'[ '1Il'11.\'sis 111<'y
showed that
Sf> dilu t ion of th e jet fluid definedas th e ratio of ceucentrnrion
of the jet flu id at an y point to the co nc entrat ion
of the jet flui d at the discha rge point
FA densimetric Fronde number defined as Q/t ..f71'J!
R.. Reynolds number de fined as Q/t/ll?
Q rate of disch arge from the jet
/I kinematic v iscosity
g/ gt!.e.
9 gravitational accelera tion
6.p diffe rence in density bet ween th e discharging
fluid and th e surrounding fluid
density or the receiving fluid
(:L1 )
By .:a refu l il.Jlal ysi~ of t he samples Rawn cr al., were able to showthat the Reynolds
1I11mlw r hnduo s igllifican t iniluenee on t he d ilutio n. provided the jf-t. 11011' was fully
tur huient. Hecause the Reynolds number ca lculated using Hawn's data was a lways
!!ir'~;ltf'r thnu .'lOOn making the flow 10 he fully t u rbu lent, it was co ncluded that
HI'Yl1flld ~ number had no apprecia ble sign ificance on the in itial sur fac e dilut io n S~ .
Thus ll1l'IulSic equation namely, (Erlua t ion :1.1 ) red uced to
(2.2).
A gtaphical solu ti on (Figure 2.1) for th e avai lable data was developed to determine
:\kilSlln' lm ~nl s fo r centr e linedilution were made by Cctlerw all (196:3) bymeans of a
eou.luc tivhy probe placed within 1'1. salt wa ter jet in je cted to fresh wa ter. ~ laximl1m
ronrr-nt rntion was obser ved along the axis of the jet. Compa risons of these d il utions
with Hawn, Bowerman and Brooks showed that at large densimetri c Frcude num-
ht'l'1l t he predicted dilutions of Rawn et I'll. (1960), were greater than the measured
nnnlmumcent re - line di lution .
Frankeland Cum ming (HI65) carried out a series of experiments on buoyant jets
ill a still receiv ing wate r , A graphical so lution for conce n trations within the jet
was developed wi th the aid of non dimensional relationships , It was found that the
distribution acro ss the je t closely approximate the gaussian dist rib ution, Va rious
angles of jet d ischarge were also tested and it was found that the horizontal jr t
\\' ,15 the 11l0~t e fficient an d the vertical jet least effici ent. Franke l and Cumming
Figure 2.1: Initia l Solution efter Raw», Bowerman a nd Brooks, (1960)
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also studied t he effect of surface proximity on mixing in the surface t rans ition zone.
M,·itSU~IIlCn t5 of concenrrerion were ta ken all the sur face and at some deptb below
it . Th ey concluded that theelfeclivl"'diluting dep th to diameter rat io is considerab ly
r.~'1 t.ha n t he ava.ilable Iiudace dept h to d iameter ra tio . As a res ult , the d ilu t ion at
t he cent re-line of the plu me can not be calcu lated eelcly as a fun ct ion of t he depth
of nozzle below the surface. TIIt:Y estimated the effective mixing depth to be as
llulces two third s of the available dept h in some instances.
1\ compre hensive study or buoyant jet phenomena was done by Abrah am {Abre-.
ham , 1963, 1965). Ill' assumed tha t t he velocity and buoyancy profiles were of &
gaussia n nat ure . Empirical relations for velocity distr ibuti on an d dist ri bution of
rrece r concent ra tion a t any cress section of the jet were develope d.namely
(2.3)
(2.4)
where
UQ cent re line velocity of the jet,
U, velocity at a distance r from the centr e line
Co centre line coucentrat ion
Cr concenlrat ion at II. distance r from the centre line
I'adial distance measu red from the centre line
axial distance of the plane from the nozzle
I' . k dimeo !ionlesll coefficients
y--;=t:::,,=~-I---L_----_x
o
Figure 2.2: Cross sectiona l profile of a buoyant jet (Abra ham, 1963)
A typica l sketch showing all the above parame ters is shown in Figure 2.2.
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The flow establishment for pure jets a.s outl ined by Albertso n, ct., a l., (1956) wa.~
used to explain the flow pattern. Figure 2.3 shows the Zone of flow establishment
a nd the zone of established flow. It was found tha t the lengt h of the zone of flow
establi shment was equal to 6 times the diam eter of the jet. The analy sis was based
on the assump tion that t he buoyan t jet had jet like characte rist ics in the zone-of
flow establ ishment and plum e like characteri stics in the zone of established flow.
Values for the constant! k and J.Iwere given by the relation
12
r
u _
•
Figure 2.3: Zone of flowestablishment and zone of established flow(Albertsonet
nl., 1956)
where j3 was de fined as the angle the jet axis makes with the horizontal i l l. 'lll)
point dista nce's' along t he axis of the jet (Figure 2.2). T Ill) ra te of l'ulra illlll1'lll
was rep resented as a funct ion of the axial dlstnnc e of the jet axls . TIll' 1,1 l'orl'l.k al·
solutions develope d were verified by experimental results. ,\ graphkid solution
( Figure 2A)was developed for t he predict ion of the slIrf;H't! ,1iI11 tioll .
Comparison of Abraham 's predic ted dilut ions with Hawn tuulPaluu-r (I~J:ln) .~ I Il ,\\· , ·, 1
t hat there was considerable agreement i~t lower dcnshuet.tic Fro n,],) uuruln-rs but,
at large values , Abraham's dilutions were lower than Hawn nnd l'alnn-r. Th is
was disc ussed by Sharp (Sharp, 19(8) who state d tha1 this umy lu ~ ,h I(" I II 1,lw
perfect st ill water conditions of Abraha m's measu rements when compared 11) fi,·I.1
measurements of Rawn and Palme r. h would also be difficult to accu rately 10f ill l'
the point of minim um dilution during the sampling done by Hawu anr] Palmer,
again resulting in an overestimate of dilut ion.
Improvements on these theoretical solutions were made hy ran und Hrco ks (I!Hlfj ).
They assumed that the rate of entrainment WM propor tiona l to 1ht~ lot i'Ll t: h ;" r;Lcr.t ~ r ­
istic velocit y Um and the local characteristic rad ius of the jet or plume ' I.' alld fly
following t he tech nique used successfully by Morton et a]. (l9 .'i6) t hey Jln~~I' lIl.<'.I ,
0--1: 1--- +t::-I-
~ I -
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Figure2.4: Prediction of surface dilutionof a buoyant jet after Abraham (1963)
(:! ,ti)
where a = a dimensionless constant of proportloua llty.
The velocity and concent ration profiles were presented ill il. ~liKlJl l'y llilf,'!"pul Ionn
than that of Abraham 's equati on name ly Equa j.ion (2.:1) 11.11 ,1('l.·I) a~
('L j )
(:! ..'i)
Here A is a dimensionless spread ratio a nd 'b' is the half width uf I!I<' j,,1..
A set of four ordinary d ifferent ia l equat ions namely Cont inuity, Momentum, Buoy-
ancy flux and the geometry of the jet we re developed based on t he rate of i ll':t!'1~~"
in volume flux (Equation 2.6). One principle advantage of thu cntrnintue ut equation
over Abrabam's approach is that it is more flexible and can be used for a varid .y of
problems such as those involving buoyant jets and plumes in a sLratilie<1 environ-
ment . Th is is because the plume widt h and the distance '5' need not Ij(~ s ru~:i l i"l l
in advance but can be derived from equations of motion and continuity.
In 1968 Cederwall (1968) developed a set of analyt ical equat ions to predict rjilution
achieved in a horizonta l buoyan t jet, namely
[ ]""s, = a.M FA (Y. / d)FA
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i\ll1 l
. - [ (I;/J) ]'"
."i.. = O,a-IF4 O.:J8""""F;""" + 0.66 f or Y. /d > O.5F~ (2.10)
A generalised charl (Figurc 2.5) wasde veloped by Liseth (1970) com bining the work
of various workers. He found t hat the field data predicts a higher degree of dilution
tha n sho wn by alli\lytical results T he reason for thi s is due to lateralmixing wit hin
till' transition zone which tends to increase the dilut ion. He also found that the
sf>led ,("(! d imensionless parameter in his figure would show less scatt er than plotti ng'
wit h othe r dimensionless parameters.
The laler work in t his area has te nded to dea l wit h refinement s of t he rnat hem1Llical
models of Pan and I\ braham and has generally confirmed t he ...alidity cf the solu tt ons
shown in Figure 2.5. More recent work, which willbe presented later. has deAlt
with t he e ffects of currents , st ratification and wave.
2.1.3 Vert ical bu oyant jet
Stu dies o n buoyant plumes were done by Morton, Taylor and Turner Vvlort on et
al., 1956) using the following assumpt ions
I The entrainment at any cross section is related to some characterist ic velocity
at t hat section.
~ The velocity and buoyancy profiles across the plu me are of simila r form at
different heights.
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Figure 2.5: Generalised chart of various wor kers for surface dil ution of a hlloYll.nl
jet (Liseth, 1970)
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At sect ion x . x :-
U(z, r) U = Vertica l velocity
p(.x,r) p= Density of the Plum e
b{x) b = Radiu s of the plume
1'" Density of ambient Fluid
outside Plu me
PI> Ini tia l density of plume
a Const ant relatin g inflow velocity
at edge of plume to vertic al
velocity inside the plume
Figure 2.6: Flow parame ters involved in t he theoretical ana lysis of buoyant plume
(Mor ton ct al., 1956)
3 Local variations in density are small in comparison to the density of the
ambie nt fluid at the source .
Using the nota tion shown in Figure 2.6 they were able to show th at,
Dy principle of Conservat ion of volume
by princ iple of conservation or mass
and by the princip le of conse rvation of densit y Ililrl·rl·IlCt·
where
vertical velocity
b radius of the plume
P density of plume
P~ density of ambient fluid olltsille plume
Po ini tia l density of plume
a constant rela ting inflow velocity at ('dge
of plume to verticil l velocity inside plume
These equa t ions were derive d wit h an assu mpt ion tha t velocity and huoynncy fllrn -
acr oss the plu me were const ant. Exp ressions for vdodty aud dil utio n iLlol1Kt ill' j t' l
axis were deri ved by rearr anging t he above equations to give
and
wb ere Q=constant
g( Po-P) =~ (.E....QQ) l f~ ;t._'1 /3
P 60 10
(:l. l l)
(l. ll)
T his solut ion WA:! compared wilh experiment al r~ll [ ts a nd also with results pro-
vi,lf'(l hy Schmid t ( 1!H11 And Rouse et at (1952) T he propo rtionality constant
It was found to han' a value of 0.093 and th e \'{'rtiCRIvd ncity and concent ra tion
, I i~ t ribll t ion:s were shown to be gaussian and given by
(2.13)
(2. H)
WILI'rc
II ", vertical velocity on axis of jet at distance " from origin
r '" concentration on axis of jet at distance x from origin
c... =~
P. - Po
II a nd c are the vertical velocity and concentration at A point d istance r from t he
axis and a distance x Ircm the origin.
Abraham (1963) analyzed jet diffusion in a liquid of greater density and suggest ed
tha t the factor" in the above equations should be replaced by (x+2d ) for a je t of
finite init ial diamet er D and velocity U• . He also sta tes t hat the value of Q in bot h
equations is given by
Q = ~J'u. (P. - p.l
4 P.
(2.15)
~I
because the den simctric Fronde llumb('r is given hy
Equations 2.11 and 2.12 were rewritten as:'
" ( r ) - ' ''' [ '>]~= 3.6;jF~ -l /J _,., u p -Sll(- )'I
1.10 , + w .I'
c > > ( r ) - ' ''' [ '> I~='.J.7f'tJ. - 2/J ~ ('.t ll _SII( _)'l
Co rl+ _ r
t~ · I I ;}
('!.I i)
I'!. IS)
Where Uo and CQ are initial velocity and concentration of ll,,~ j" l a.~ it l"i1\ "I ' S Ill!'
nozzle.
Velocity and concentration on the axis of t he jet ca ll be 1'11.11'11IaL\:d using "'plid, i"IIS
2.17 and 2.18 and at any other point on the jet by lIsin~ r-quationa '!.1:1 .11 1,1 '!.I·l .
A recent ana lysis makes use of the concept of characteri stic lengths [Flseher d al..
1979), an approach which seems to be becoming more popular than tho trad itiollal
dimensional ana lysis based on the ind ividual vari ab[e~ involved. The ba sic pamnu-.
tors which dete rmine the flowin a jct or a plume arc eonsidered to be t.1l1: 1\r1: illit.illl
fluxes of volume, momentu m and buoyancy represented as Q, M. and/J nepect.ivr-ly,
The distance 'z' along the axis of t he jet is included a.~ a basic parameter. FlIr II
vertical jet of diameter d discharging with a velocity of w into a receiving lIuid with
a density difference of Ap, the initial fluxes of volume, momentum and buoyancy
T hus we call write any How variable (noll dimenainna lizvd] a~ ,1 functlcn of ti ll'''''
variables. lienee velocity of t he buoyant jC't 'U',~. ( all hI' written a~
Q_ [M l/J: J{ lll]
IV", J ( - f Q ' J)l ('l (:!.:!I )
Considering t he limit ing condit ions where now has bot h momentum M <l1l,1 ],UllY'
ancv B, but no in itial volumc Ilux Q, the above solu t ion for il round j " l wmde! t ;ll.;l·
the form
Fischer (19i9 ) showed that equat ion 2.:n could be de veloped to givi'
and
(:! .:!1)
where (1 and C:l are emperi cal const ants. T ire r-atio 1,Y1J/~I IJ If1 1 is ddill,~,1 as a
charecteristic length f",. For z « 1m t he How is like a jet iwl for .~ :» I,~ llll ~ f1 " w
is like a plume .
The dilution of a vertical b uoyant jet (So) may he calculated uslng the dinu:IIlIicml,·ss
values (Fischer, et al. , 1979) of the volume flux (ii ) and distance Irom t he jd orifil:f~
;" pfJ=y(- )Q
p,
~ ~ravi lati ()nfl.l accelerat ion
II diameter of the jet
l:ip fI~ - fl l
fl1 density of the receiving Iluid
(II dnnsity of lilt' fluid hl'ill g d ischarged
Thll ~ the dime nsions of Q, B. e nd ~1 willbe
T he hlLNic equa tion of the variables involved in vert ical buoyan t jet phenomen a CRn
t .hr-nhe written as
o(Q, M, B,,) = O (2.19)
For t he above basic equation the non dimensional equation can be written as
(
M I/ 2 ;: A/3/ 4 ) _
¢ Q ' Bi n -0 (2.20)
Th e first of these param eter s include s momentum and volume flux and is impor tant
in the analysis of momentum jets , while the second includes the efffect of buoyancy.
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where
'4 plume Richardso n number equal to 0.557
R" jd Richardson nu mber for a round jet defined as
(f)""1;-
fo'1J, dcneimctric Fronde number
(2.25)
LII.'dillllm ~iuJ1 l cs s valueor volume Ilux isgiven ( Fischer et al., 19i 9) as a function,
of (,n
ji =( f or « I
where ( is given by
r" plum e coefficient eq ual to 0.25 (Fischer et al., 1979)
Il ,. plume Rich ardso n numbe r equal to 0.557
(2.26)
(2.27)
2.1.4 Two dimensional buoyant jet
A theoret ical solution for the case of a two dlmcnsioual horizcutnl huoyaut. j", ill
stag nant, homogeneous wate r has been presented by Abrah<llll (Ab ra lliUll I!lli;",) .
Th is approach assumes tha t d;c lateral velocity and buoyancy protilps .H'· ill'l'rux i.
ma tely gaussian . The similarity profiles for velocity and concoutrn tion for hllrh:tlul" l
two dime nsional buoyant jets were presented as
(2.:!X)
(2.2'1)
where
U" cent re line velocity of the jet
U. velocity at a distance r from t he centre line
Co centr e line concentration
CT concentr at ion at a distance r From the cent re line
distance measured from the axis of the jf~ l
axial distance of th e plane from t he nozzle
Jj, k dimensionless coefficients
the value of dimensionless coefficients were given by th e empirica l equations natunly
(2.:lnJ
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t3 3 fJ ~
Il=-2A(;) - 1.8(; ) + 0.50
where fj was Ill'fined as the angle the jet axis makes wit h the horizontal at the
r equired point (Figure 2.2) . T he t heory is based on empi rical functio ns for the
spread of mass and moment um where the rate of spread is int roduced as a function
or the local angle of inclinat ion of the jet trajectory.
The rollowing equa tions have bee n solved :
Two momentum flux cqua tlcns, namely
Horizontal momentum flux;
Vertical momentum nux;
(' )'/' r (' )'/'2I PoU.2ssin fJ=: M.sinH. +9 13, (P, - Po) 2k C.sd.s
where
axial distance of the plane from the nozzle
.4, length of flow establishment
f3. {J at 3 =3.
M. fA p1.l1dA at ,, =s.
M" fAPu2dA at s =0
J] depth of the jet
C eomet ric relations for the j ~t t re jectcry, nault'l)"
Con linuity eq uation, na mely
A numerical solut ion to this syst em of equa tions WAS pr{'SI'ntl'C! h;L~(' d Oil tht· IJ UII ~ i ".
nesq a pproxim ation , that is, th at density rlillercnces r nu he ignored ill all lI' rll1 ~
except the gra \'ity ter m. A gene ra l soluti on was developed for ,1,'Sign purpuse'll ali<I
t he dil ut ion along th e axis of thc jel ( S~ ) , WI\.'l plot ted lL~ a func tion of Frullll.·
number (F) an d relative dept h (y/ D)as shown in fi~urc "1.7.
Improvement of Abraha m', theo ry for di ffusion orA two dime nsional huuyant jo·t
in uniform and linear ly str atified environment WA.:ldone by Fan and Brooks (J ~J(j~IJ .
T he t heory was based on the p rinciple of entrainment , first proposed by Murtulj
et aI., (1956) which was advoca ted. by Fan ilnd Oroo~, a:~ more simple an d Ulli n'
logical from physical point of view. T he eq uations solved in thi:. t heo ry Wr. ff~
Continui ty equ ation, namel y
-i;(u b)=2oll/.;i
T wo momentu m flux eq uations
horizont al momentum;
.~--
...
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verficel mom entum ;
Geome tric relations Cor t he je t lrajl'ctory niu ndy
Numerical integ rat ion was car ried out using Hunge-kut te-glll IIl1'll1011. TI Il' t"l' lll r,:
line dilution {or a horizonta l buoyant jet Wall plctte das a funct ionll f Frond ,· 1I1l1lt 1ll'r
and relat ive dept h and is shown in F igure 2.~ ,
Ex per iments were conducted by Ced erwall [Ced crwal l ae al., 19j 1) to \w ify IIIl'
above t heories or horizontal t wo dime nsional b uoyAnl jel ill J'ita )!; IIi\llt envireuuu-nt ,
The graphical represent atio n of the t heoretical centre line dilurlon and co m[M.ri!lt>ll
with expe rimen tal d ata i, shown in figure 2.9
2 .2 Factors affec t ing dilution
2.2 .1 Effect of cur re nt
Any turbulence or d isturban ce caused in the receiving water will increas e tIll! dilu-
t ion of the ocean outfa ll. T wo differe nt lypCllof approaches , nam ely mathemaurnl
and empirical approaches exis t for determining t he effect of curren t 0 11 t he dilution .
Morton et aI., (1956) originated the int.cgral momentum lechni'lue Co r sillgll: jl~ l
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Figure 2.8: Dilution of slot buoyant jets in stagna nt uniform environments ( Fan
a nd Brooks, 1969)
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Figure 2.9: Grap hical representation of cen tre-line dilution for two dimens ional
buoyant j et in stagnant environmen t IIIId co mpariso n with experiment aldata {Ced-
erwall, 1971)
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.Iisc:h:trgcs. Fa n (1967) followed the iruegral techn ique devised by Mor ton et al .,
(1956) and developed a lrl of lint order tlilTe-Te ntia! cquation ~ wh ich could be nu-
lTX'ficaJly inl.egra ted lI!iing the Runge-K utt a-Gill method. l'r.su mptions were mad e
lbd flow was incompressible a nd turbu lent. th at the density difference was small
and lhat longit udinal convection wasmu ch larger than longitudinal turb ulent trans-
port. Velocity profiles were consi dered to be sim ilar al all cross sections norma l to
the axis and t he entrainment coefficient wasassumed co nstant. Alam e t aI., (198 2)
compared three Environmental Protecti on Age ncy (EPA) models (PLU;\.IE, OUT·
PI.M, a nd DK IIPLM) and models of Fan and Brooks, Abraham and Roberts . He'
concluded that OUTP LM was of little use, pe rhaps because it had initially been
develo ped for cooling towers pl ume analysis. T he models developed by Fan and
Brook s and P I.UME model gave good results for still water wh ile DKHPLM ge vc
ronsis t c ntly lower values than measured in bo t h still and moving wate r. Resu lts
rrom A braham 's model varied depending on th e current magnit ude and Reber t's
model sil;llilicantJ, under predicted dilutions.
U,illg d ata collectedat fivemarine out fall, arou nd the COAlIt of England , Aggand
Wakefor d (1972) develo ped an equation for minimum centre line dilution as
(2.31 )
Where
S.. mini mum centre line dilution a t till' sur'[are
S. still wa ter di lu tion under idc ut.irel conditions of 111'111_11 ,11ll1 ,!l·lIsil.v ,lilr" n 'Ill""
U. velocity of amblcut current
Vj velocity of je t at out fall
Based on the s tud ies conducted on the long st' a outfall at ll asli ll~s 0 11 I Ill' south
coast o f England, Benne t t (Wl:l l , L!l83) de veloped an l'lIIpi rka l rd llliol1sltip fur tl 1O'
ra tio o f moving wate r to still wat er dilu t ion. IIc US(' I! (;('( \('rll"al1'11 equnfion fm tl ",
still wate r dilut ion and present e d his cor rect ion factor aar-
where
Sm mov ing water dilution
S. still water d ilut ion
CF correction factor (Sm/S. ) appfied to stil l water llilnt ion
U. curre nt velocity
V veloci ty of th e jet
Yo dep t h of receiving water
He also used line ar regression to obtain t he measured moving wate r dilutl on directly
as a funct ion of V., ~ a nd Vj or Q, t he discharge . This gave the cqunt i" ll:'
He recommend ed tbie fo rmula. in preferen ce of EfJU<1tion(2.:Il) for prnct.ir-n]dr'sil!,11
Using the complete dat a base, comp rising both sets of dat a namely Agg and Wakf'-
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ford's and Bennett 's, an effort was made by Sharp an d Moore (Sharp and Moore
1!l87) to develop a newequat ion. A number of forms of equations were considered
....1It! after some preliminary analysis, they adopted a form based on Cederwa lf's
st ill-w ater dilution and presented their equat ion as:-
(2.34)
where
Sin moving water dilution
S" st ill wate r dilution
U~ cu rrent velocity
V velocity of the jet
}' depth of receiving water
Comparisons of all these different empirical equations were later done and they
concluded that best predictions for the set of field data was from Equation (2.34)
with Agg an d Wakeford's Equation (2.31) providing generally similar results with
slightly increased accuracy but decreased precision. they found that Bennet 's mo d-
lflcd equat io n significantly less accurate and less precise than either of the others.
T he updated EPA models namely UOUTPLM, UDKHPLM, UMERGE were cho-
sell Ior com par ison by Sharp and Moore (1989) who concluded that each of the
models tende d to over predict dilution. They suggest ed that the increase in dilu-
Ilon due to a current should be looked on as a bonus to improve the performance
of the out fa ll and that designers should not re ly entirely on the effect of a current
to prove the accepta bility oran outfall.
2 .2 .2 Effect of wav es
The effects of waves have received milch less at t entlon than 11111S(' nf rur rr-nts. S" l l lt·
qu antita tive work ha s been ca rried out in order \.0dl?\'p lnp an u l1<II' I"S1.;l IHli ll .l!; lJr l Ilt'
phe nomeno n and some predictor equa tions have Iwen l l~ vdOlll'd. (:l'l lI' m ll y Wl1\' ,'
effects have been shown to depend strongly o n the ty pe of l. h~ 11'<1.\... l ll' t 'lJ wnt r-r
wave effect s being significant ly different from thosc of shallow water .
Ear ly st udie s were done by Shut e and Ti ( IOj.,) who d l 'wlupecl {'lllpiril'll! l'lluat iou s.
based on equations previousl y developed for je t s discha rged into a I'f USS ('u rrt'nt a mI
mod ified on t he basis of experi ments carried ou t wit h slllall [ct s d i~l'h;u~('d umb-r
s tanding wa ves in a 0.5 rn wide wave chan ne l. 'l'lu-y f011l1l1 I.Iml sllrran' .lilut.lou.
S,u could be describ ed by
('.!.:n )
where
Y.. de pth of discharge
H wave height
F discharge Frcude numbere Uj J(!JD)l fl
D diameter of the jet
g grav itationa l acceleration
a en trainment coefficient dependent primarily Oil WI\VI: condit ion
Uj ve loci ty of the jet
Ger (1979) proposed a somewhat more comple x arrangement identical wit h a dif-
.16
f('nmt ontrelnm ent coefficient. T h!s equa tion gave centre li ne dilutio ns lIS a linear
functio n o( th...ho riacnt.al co-ord inate , X ,al the point of me asureme nt . Thu s,
(2..16)
WlU!TC 0' is given i ll ter m s of the wave and jet veloci t ies.
Qualit<l.tivc expe ri ments were conducted by Sharp ( 1986) wh o showed that t he jet
s truct u re under s hallow waves was quill.' di fferent from tha t experienced with deep
waves. In partic ular, und er sha llow wave action t he jet broke into two di stinct'
doud s of d iluent whereas in deep water .....avesthe s t ructure wassomewhat similar
to that experienced in st ill water . This suggested t hat II. sing le theory could not be
valid for nil wave types.
H(~rcnt Jy Chill (C hin, 198; ) used di mensiona l analysis wit h II length scale ap p roach
hi\.'I(!l! 0 11 Fischer ' s work ( Fischer ct at, 1979) to ide n tify t he relevant length scales.
li n present ed the function al relationship
s./s : 1+6 .15(U. ../ Uj) (2.37)
where S,u is the average surface dil ution with waves and 5 is the average surface
dilution without waves. U",u is t he maxim um horizontal wave-induced velocity at
t he dischar ge point given in terms of the wave parameters; He weve height, Leewave
length. )'~= depth, T= wave period , g= gra vitational acce leration.
U"" ,r = ·)(~1'(hll(~)
_ . 'M I,
2.3 Methods of increasing dilution
2.3.1 General
;l j
t:.! ·:ISl
To maximise t he performance of an ocea n outfall , d csigncl's IliI}'part.ic ular cou ...-ru
to the dil ution wh ich will be expe rienced by the diluent ;lft c'r t1i~('ha rl!;C'. T Ill' overall-
dilut ion depend s on th e initial m ixing t hat takes p lace in the risin.u; c'OIUlll ll of t ill'
buoyant jd and t he turbulent mi xing that ti\kclS placewhen ti ll' pllllll!' is fMric',1
and dispersed by ocean currents. Because adequa t e initial dilntlon;s ~u imp ortillil
in the de sign of a marine outfall var ious draft s have IW'~l1 111,1,[,-1.0 incn-asr- .li llilillli
without significa ntly inc rcasing t he cost of the ope ratio n. ~ lllCh attention h ;\~
been devo ted to improv ing the init ial d ilution by ehangillg the g''<JlIwt ry of t h ,~
discharging jet .
Rawn et al.,(1960 ) looked at how dilution could be increased hy changing th. ~ dcosiv;u
param eters and s howed t he effects of these changes in a almplifled version (I f their
dilut ion cbart. This sim plified ve rsion is shown in F igure 2 .10. To alter the dilution
it is necessary to change either the relative depth, \'old. o r the -lenaimetr lc Fwllth!
number, }"!J. , However, because the dens ity difference a t thesite ill fixed by tho
site con dition s ( approx imately e qual to th at between Fresh Wille r a nd sea water] ,
variation in the va lue of FAcan only be achieved by varyi ng the discharge or thl!
outfall d iameter . In gen eral, the discharge is fixed , a t leas t to till! extent th a t it is
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Figure 2.10: Hasie met hod, of increasing the surface dilution of buoyant jet (Rawn
d 1\1.,1960)
limited between the lower and upper limits of t he discharge flow. However it would
he possible to modify the discharge to some extent by discharging at a constant
rai l" over iI. caref ully sdeeted per iod of time. Th is would req uire const ruction of
~loragc ponds. either to hold back the effluent while the outfa ll is no t discharging or
10 balance out the Oow so that the effluent could be discharged at a constant rate.
However this would involve excessive costs in building t he sto rage ponds and th e
!lmd l nuisance because of t he storage. This alternative which is practiced in many
Jllac('9 ill shown in Figure 2.10 as line AD . Increasing dil ut ion by changing t he dep th
obtained on ly by run ning the outfall furt her olf~ liott· wil l. n ...lIhi llF;...,.;1 inn"i' ''' '''
d ue to t he ext ra length of outfall required . I)...· rra~ i llt> t ilt' .lia llll'lI·r illn.·) ,,,"'" 1" ,.,,1
losses and ff'>\u ll.5in increased pumping costs. Th,~' illt "rl1a ti \"l'!< ar,' SIIl'WII i l ~ Ii....
AE an d AC respect ively in Figure 2.10.
2.3.2 M ult i-p ort diffusers
Var ious met hods have been dev ised to procure higll{'r diluti olls t hi UI would 1,,"
obtained by discharging clllucnt thro ugh a.~i ll gk' n01.zk· IUl";I"d at lIlt' . 1"Wl\~'tt ·ill1l
end of the sewer, T he mos t common ilpl'rolI.ch i1tto 1l1\C a. 1II11Ii·I,u rt .I i lfll ~' · r ill
which the eJfluent is discha rged t hrough i\ !>I 'riM;o( IMlrh ItM'al c..1 UII .·illl" r si.I.·
alc ug the length of t he di lluser pipe. T he hO[I~ iUl' pl"Cl'l1 litl that jets .I isd liu~, ·
horizontal ly and are sepa rated by distances large enulI~h to e llSUR' 111.11 Ihill III'"
jets wilt not mix wit h each ot her. Bydoing this a simple flischarl!,c is ' ·.mv'·rh'l lt"
a number of separate discharg es each ilt a larger l~/ tl al1d at a. . Ii lft·t<~n t villiit' IIf
FtJ, T he increase in d ilut ion ca n he seen by t he line AU in FigllI'C ' 2.111. TI ll' Il l'll ' flf
a mult ipart diffuser is a common approach in Illtge ou tfalls . S" lIleti ll":li il is ill...,
common to bury t he outfall pipe and discharge throu gh po rts locaL.~1 fl ll v" rl in t]
risers . This is part icularly true for outfalls designed to cope with lilrw~ How rill, 'S
from cooling water sys te ms o f t hermal or nuclear flower stations,
'0
2 .3.3 Baffles
Various atl empls have been made to increase dilu tion by promoting additional
t urbulence in the jel after the effluent has been discharged. Baffles and other
devices to obst ruct the flow. Of alter the flow pattern, were reported by Ha nsen
[ Hansen and Schroder, 1968) and advocated by Snook (Snook , 1969). The devices
repo rted arc illustrat ed in Figure 2.11 together with tes t deta ils. Among all t he
devices te s ted, i tC fll ~ :2 and 3 , (Figure 2.1I) in which t he flow is divided into two or
more components by plxclng t he obst ructions, doubled th e level of dilution. Spira l"
inser ts in t he end sect ion of the pipe showed litt le improvemen t and inc reased the
Ill,,(<I loss in the system. One device tested was actually detrimental and reduced
dllurlon.
2 .3 .4 Buoyan t wall j et
When a buoyant effluent is discharged to the marine environment, it rises and
mixes with the receiving fluid due to the format ion of tu rbulent eddies. However,
if t he jet is discharged very close to horizontal solid boundary, it will be subjected
\ 0 the coanda effect which causes it to d ing to the boundary for some distance
before rising. This type of jet is called a buoyant wall jet . A preliminary study
of the buoyant wall jet was done by Sharp (1915) and Sharp and Vyas (1977) to
measure the increase in dilution achieved when compared to that of a horizontal jet.
Experimental work showed that t he surface dilution of such a jet was approximately
twice that obtained in an equivalent free jet.
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Figure 2.11: Improvement Factor s of surface dilut ion U~ i llg Dissipaters (Snook,
1969)
2.4 Methods of pre dilution
2.4.1 Vent u ri effect
Pre d ilutiun devices operate by dis turbing t he Row patt ern of the jets issuing from
t he out fall Of by dra wing receiving water into the pipe thereby dilut ing the effluent
before it is discharged. Most of the ideas presented have not been deta iled Cur-
1lll'f than the experimenta l stages. The earliest and simplest method employed was
the ventur i princip le advocated by Nece (1966). In this met hod the diameter was'
fl'!l ridcd over a sectio n of the out fall pipe. Due to the inc rease in veloci ty and
reduc tion in pressure At the reduced section the ambien t Ruid was sucked through
the ports located in the conduit wall . Results indicated thal the concent rat ion ill
t he onlfall plpe WM reduced by 50%. No measurements were made for the subsc-
qucnt dilu tion be t ween out fall and surface but the gener&! effe<: t of pre-dilution can
he esrlmated from Figure 2.... A decrease in concentration of 50% implies tha t the
discharge is doubled and that the density difference is halved. This t herefore rep-
resents an increMe(by & (actor of v'2) in the discharge densimetric Froude number .
T his increase in densimetr ie Frnude number will have relatively little effect but may
he detrimen tal , Thus pre-dilution within the outfall may be, to some extent , offset
by a reducti on in subsequent dilut ion between tbe discharge point and the surface.
'1'111.' device involved subst antial head losses and would be probably not.be suitab le
Ior this reason alone.
2.4.2 Pre-dil ut ion devic es
Six poss ible designs for devices 10 achie ve prc-dihulon of ~1'\I'a!-\\' Iwfo1"l' Ilt'ill ~ ,li s
charged from a submerged outfall were shlllil,, 1by :\gg and Whill' (AI-(Io: .uu] \\' hill' ,
1974). O f the methods investigated for indu cing mixing ,m,l dilut.iun, t ill' I'lll,l IISI' ·
ful was It de vice with a shape of it tru ncat ed cone, Av,' rage dlhuien fa (' t.tlr~ , wit.ltln
t he mixing device , were found to be about II fur low ellluent Ilmv~ iLIUI 1"'1.\ \" " '11
4-and 6 at higher discharge rates. An asscsua-nt of overall dilution t hai ,'011 1,1 1,,-
achieved using th is mixing device under ~drl conditions WlIS lllllll- lIsill,!!; L]u- da t;, or.
Agg and Wakeford ( 1972). An ovornll improvement ill dilutlou of ilppruxOI11;,I,-ly
two was obta ined in shallow water , hill at la rger dept hs tln- ,ulv;lIlt;ll-\l ' of tlu- d" I'in-
was less marked .
2 .4.3 M ix ing tubes
Resear ch on mixing tubes at the University of W,-slern Auslra lia w;~~ dOlI!' l,y
Silves te r . Dilut ions of more than two were obta ined within th, ' mi:d ng t nlll's (Silo
ves ter , 1957) using relatively high velocity jet s and wit h the n!(l ~ iving wau-r al re-st,
Model tes ts were also conduc ted hy Silvester and Patarapanieh (I!172) for lh ,~ li S"
of jet pu mps in ocean out falls. It was recommended that the lengt h of the l1J ix i ll~
tube .oust be seven times the diame ter of the mixing tube and that t1lt~ rl i sd1ar~i llg
nozzle shou ld be placed at least one diameter from t he mixing tube. WatN W;L~
used in the model ex perimen ts but, alth ough the results have hcen illterp rt'te,1 in
relation to sewage disch arged from eubrnerged out lalls, no account Sf~~ I11!1 to have
been take n of the possible effect or density dilfefl'lII~c Oil the mixing mechanism.
The maximum overall dilution factor appeared to be less than two a lthough the
"xl'l~ri n]('nta l results for ver-ticaljets suggested that t he predic tio ns were rons erva-
rive. Analytical compariso ns were mad e for outfalls with and withou t mi xing lubes
a nd it wa.~ observed t hat the overall dilutio n between the outfall jet and the surface
\WI,' 1 improved hy a factor of no more than t wo.
O nly one field installation of a mixing tube has been reported but few details were
giwn [A non 1!166). Th is dev ice was insta lled at a sma ll out fall discharging sewage
from Surfer's paradise into the Nerang River in south East Queensland and was.
d(~sigllci l to pre-dilute t he effluent by a factor of 2,.'i prior to discha rge. The system
workl'll sa tis factor ily, the only disadvan tage being a slight increase in head on the
Labora to ry test s were conducted by Argama n (197.'») both in uniform and strati fied
rcccivlng fluids wit h a mixing tube having th e geometry shown in the F igure 2.12.
T he purpose of these tests was to measure the the primary dilution achieved wit hin
t he mixing tube. Based on t hese experiments a linear relat ionship was developed
to predict the primary dilut ion achieved ill i~ mixing tube hav ing a circu lar cross
sect ion. T his was given as
(2.39)
1\ primary di lution with in the mixing tube
IJ d iameter of the mixing Lube
d diam eter of the nozzle
The 110 11 dimensional constan ts 1\, a nd 1\2were dete rmined from the experimental
results to be 0.8 and 0.7 respectively. The subsequent dilut ion achieved between
I.".
Figure :!. I:! : Circular mlxiug tube (, \ rg,' lII lul .·t al.. 1!l j ;",)
the out let or t he mixing tube lind the surfnce WitS ('alr lllah 'd usill~ til" ( ·...h-rw..lr~
equat ions :!.9 and 2.10. 1\r~l\man also ccmbim-d l lw '''lll:lti nll rur initial ,Iilillill"
( Equat ion 2.:J9) with t he CcderwaU's cqllation(l%..'I} tll I'ru\"i.II·;. !'iim\,liti...I ' ''l ll;' '
tion to calculate the overall dilution as :-
12.-1lI)
in which S.... =overall dilution obtained with a lI1ixilig tube ,wI FI!J, :;: dl!lllinwiril:
Fronde number or Row th rough noasle. Improvement ractors were cakll lilt.~ 1 r"r
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FigilH' :u;~ : lnrprcvcmcnt factors for overall dilut ion using a circular mixing t ube
( ..\q:;il ll li\ ll t'l <lI,I !Ji Ii )
,litf('f l'nl /J Ill rati os. Here, the improvement factor (IF ) is defined as the ratio of t he
overall dil ut ion achieved with a mixing tub e to the cvcrell dilut ion achieved without
a mixing tube at tached under the same experimen tal or fieldconditions. The depth
parame ter Yfd{F~) and the improvement factor If' were plotted for different Old
ratios (Figure 2.13. The improvement factor increased with the reduction of Djd
rati os and depth factor Yld(F,),).
2.4 .4 Limit at ions of pre-dilut ion devices and mixing t ubes
Experimental stud ies to improve the overall dilut ion using pre-dilutio n devices have
111'(' 11 reported . The ea rlier studies were under taken by Silvester who did experi -
mental studies on a circular mixing tube . The maximum improvement achieved
by his dev ice was again limite d to a facto r of two. Lan-r ~ t lld i .'~ ··..il ll ,Iilr" r"ul
shapes of mix ing device s were done by '\ M <t1l,1 Whitt' ( l!)j l) who \\W,· ,lh\.' 10
echleve init ial average diluti on of I ! within the mixill!!;d,'\'in' 1>111 l lll' "\'I 'rall di-
lution between the discharge nozzle and th e water l\ll rr~l C{' lI'a~ limite-dfu II r;1l'lm
of approxim ate ly two . They also Iouud tha t the overall illlp rlll'I'llH'IIL n'dll n'~ wit h
t he dep t h of water. Laboratory tests on circular mixing tubes ha~,', l 0 11Sih·..~ll 'r'~
des ign was done by Arga ma n ( l915), The ,,(fed of mixiull:lulu 's en u\wHll lli llll.iI!l1
was exam ined by comparing t he dilu t ions ohta in", 1 Ily il !limp!" ulIl!, 'l with " fI,1
wit hou t , a mixing t ube. From Figu re 2.13 it was concluded thnt the l ll i l\ i ll ~ 1,11 1",
imp rove ment factor increases with de crease in t ill' dia lllL'l,'r ratiu IJj d "f IIll' 1l l ixill~
tube to th e dischar ging nozzle. T hey also found tllilt tit" itupr oveuu-ut is ~f{ 'ld" ~ 1
as Djd ap proaches 1.0. Th e ma xim um imp rovement fa,·tn t that. \l' a .~ fl'1'" rl,·,1 \\,;,s
app roxim atel y t wo.
Reasons for t he expe rime nta lly obser ved limitn tions on tIll' maximum vnhu-"I' 111I
proveme nt facto r were st udied thec retlvally by Sha rp ( Sha rp, I!Jil'l). lJsinl; "' 11101'
t ions de ve loped by Alber tso n et al., ( 1% 6) Lisruh (UHO) and l'edNwall ( l~ lf i''\ ll lI
desc ribe the dilu t ion of je ts a nd plum es. he concl uded thal till' ituptovcment fHr tur
due to pre -dilu t ion lies in th e range
Where
factor by which the emuenl is pre-diluted before
hein; di!i("h1lr~C(1 from the mixing tube
l' factor IIy which the diameter Increases
IF jmp rnvernen t factor
T his indicated th"t the pre-dilution device should be operated with as small a
value of p as is practically possible. This agreed with the conclusions report ed
by Argarnall ct al. (Un')) in the experimental studies of mixing tubes. Tables of
improvement faf to n>were presen ted based on the (lilTf'rent types of jet s (Table 2. t ).
This [imitat ion of the improvement factor can be explained using Figure 2,4 which
is the ({·llltionship between dilut ion SQ'densimetric Froude number FfJ. ' and depth
to diameter ralio 'r~/d. Due to the entrainmen t of the surrounding water into the
mixing tube, there is an increase in discharge and a considerable decrease in the
,Il'nsily o f tIle mixed fluid. Increase in the diameter of the mixin~ tube, when com-
pared to the discharging nozzle. combined with the reduction in density difference
hclwl"rn the disch.uge ftuid {rom the mixing tu be and the surrounding fluid in-
aeMC3 the densimetric Froude number and reduces the deptb and diameter ratio .
Thus the improvement achieved in the mixing tube is partly 1000t in the buoyant
jet from the mixing tub e to the surface thereby limiting the value of Improvement
{actor to a factor between two and three.
The suggeetlon Wtl8 then made that future research should be oriented towards
<!c\·icc8 which change the bssic struct ure of the outfall jet, since the argu ments
presented in the previous literature suggested that the application of pre-dilut ion
devices which do not radically alter the flow patter ns is limited.
('U lll l1l1'Ul
2.0 1.0 :l.61 Momentum (·,1~" . Fd 11lfW" (II!I.r" ; =.'i.\ili
2.0 10.0 1..19 lntcrmediau-
2.0 20.0 1.26 l iltc'nli"l lii\lt~
2.0 lOO.O 1.05 Buoyancy fMc'. I,'.:. s1l\all
,.0 10.0 :! .~ ·I lutc'r l11..diillI~
:J.O ~O.O 1.li:! Iutcrmcdtatc
:J.O 100.0 \.12 Buoyllllry {,;IS,', f·'.:. small
( 'OIIIII11 'lItType
~tomclltUl1ljct
p~ = 00 , Dt 'lI~ ity , lilrf'WlIn'1.I'W,
Buoynat plume Initial velocity a pproacllt,s l."W
FI:>. -I 0, Yo/Ii ..... 00 (;)" ~ 1.0 or very 11lf~t' tl,' pth
Buoyant jet lntermc.. lilltc' t~nM~
Yo/d < O.5F4 (it" = 1.0 F4 la rge , }:./tl small
Buoyan t jet Intermediate CaHt~, lowl'r limit
Y. /d > O.SF. 1.0 < IF < (~r'1 for hu oyan cy dominitut ,uPlJ f'f lim it
for momentu m dominant all'[
;--0 00
Table 2.1 : Theoretical improvement factors for Yo/d < 0..'11"/1 (Sharp, 1!J7K)
Chapter 3
Field Studies of an Existing
Ocean Outfall
3.1 Int rod uct ion
The Span iar ds Imy outfall was inslaHed ill 1987 by t he provincial government of
Newfoundland and Labrado r to discharge the sewagl"wastes from the town of Ti lton
and the town of Spaniards bay. A monitoring study was undertaken by the &0\-,
ernment (Sharp, 1989) to investigate t he performance of the outfall. Part of t his
investlgation involved a dye study to estimate the amount of dilution in t he outfall
and this WIU extended to investiga.te the field performance of cylindrical mixing
lubes. The study WN! done by injecting roo dye solution into the sewage at the
pumping sta tion and tracing iLafter it left the outfa ll nozzles. Samples were eel-
leered both at the pumping chambe r and at sea. The dilutio n achieved at the site
was then CAlculated based on the difference in dye concentrations between the sam-
pies collected in the pump chamber ilnd those collected at sea. Following initial
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work to determine the dilution achieved by I h~ 0111 fall as it wns ,k siglll',1 mixill!-\
tubes wert' installed and the prOH'SlI was repeated ro .!l'll'n 1\ilH'11\1' dl' ,'rl of lIlt'
mixing tubes.
3.2 Spaniards B ay Outfall
3.2.1 Outfall design
Spaniards hay outfa ll was designed to handle a normal How rllt,>of :n 17 ("uhi,:
meters per day in 1987 rising to .J.I26 cubic nll' ll'f.~ [W T ,lilY in :Wllli A.Il . TIll'
outfall consists of a 200 mm diameter pipe l'xle ndinK I UII II U'kr~ " ffshun' . SI" \·;1).!;'·
was te is discharged through two noaales of LOa 111111 di;UIIl'I,I'l" plan~1 ill II ,1"l,lh " f
ap proximately 5.0 mete rs of wate r] Figures :1.( to :J.;q. Til" »utfull wax dl'sil1,rwd
for horizontal nozzles, but during install ation an erro r I\'n.~ ma,l" and t. lll ~ lIUZl.l"s
were install ed vertically.This error was only discovered durinK till' lirst dy,· study .
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3.2.2 P u m p chambe r
Onshore arrangemen ts for disc ha rging the ~" W;l~" ellluent 111 i li~, ' tlu- ,'otl " cl i ll ~ rank
of t he exis ting, no longer usefu l. t reet.mcnt pla l ~t . From thr-n- S. 'W il ~'· is 1",1 inl,, ;,
pump cham ber through a rectangular chnmu-l. :\ ri.a;ht ;lII ,l.\h l V, "uld) i .~ pm \"i,I,',1
a t t he end of th e cha nnel to fac ilit ate 1101\'nn-nsureuu-nt. TI", ~ll t lil ' "!J;llllll"r has
it un iform rec tangula r cross-sootlou of :U; III x 1.7 1Il uvr-r a d i ~l a lln ' of 1.,1 ll l l'l"r~
from th e top but. below t his tho cross-section rl'd lln 's ['I I.;") x 1.11 ttl 011 l it,· Il" IC'll ll
[Fig u re 3.-1). Sewage is pumped into t ltl' IJay hy t WII pumps l" ra l ,·,1 a l 11" · I", t l, ,rll·
of t he sump chamb er. Grinder pumps we're chosen I.,) 1'l'l '\"I '1I1 IM l.\" sol ids rr" l11
be ing disch ar ged into t he bay.
Automnlic float operated switches nrc nSf'rl l ll 'lp..rntr-1,11l' pumps (Figllfl ' :1.1). III!'
lowes t float ' :\ ' switches off th e pumps whe n t hes"'\\'ag.~ falls 10 a 1" \'1'1 d ",,, ' 1" t ll;11
at which t he pumps would run dry. Flua t '11'. s,·t al a hi);Jll'r 1"1''') ' swild ",s un 1110'
first p ump and , if th e leve l con t in ucs La riSl'. thc s('(:oml PUIllP is adi ~'il t.·d I,y t l",
thir d floa t 'C' , The fou rt h float ' I) '. se t a t the highes t level, m,t ivill,l's ;, war ni ng
if the level of sewage in the cha mber cont inues to rise when bo th pn lll!'s nn- ill
opera tion. This would provide a signal to the oporator Wilfllill ~ him " hun l I lit'
rising tre nd and th e poss ibility o f pump Failure. A switch fJllllrd is pmv i.I", 1"' lts id. '
the p ump chamb er to a llow manual o per a tion ortl[(' PUllIJlS.
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Figure 3.3: Cross section showing the details of the discharging nozzles at the out r1l.l!
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3.3 Preliminary p reparation for field wo rk
3.3 .1 Si t e visit
T wo weeks prior 1<> the stu dy. i\ visit W1\S ruadc to tILt, ontfnll si l<o 1<1 insJlC'rI. 111<'
pump cham ber and to estimate sewage 110\l"s. As lndlcnux ! pn-vlonsly,s<'\\', I,C," Wil l'
led to the pump chamber t hrough iI rcct aug ular chnuuel. TIll' ( 11.11111<'1 \\';1:< pfm·j,h·d
wit h a right angled V-not ch at its ('II(I a nd n linea r sl"al(' all; lC]1t'd til its si,I(· wall.
This had been installed for flow mcasurcnn-nt but . dur- tll lilt' " '-:"<':;s;\'" s,·c1illl.'ul "
build up in t he channel. the V-notch welr prove-d iHeffl'di v,-. T lw Huw run- \\' ;'5
t herefore calculated hy illact h'at iug the pinups nud 1Il'·;L'inti n).\ 1110' rinn- takr-u fu r;1
known rise in sewage level in the n-rt augulnr ::('e l io n of ti ll' pll lll p ,.]1,11111,,-1'. TI l"
n lll' of inflow was thus found 10 Ill' app roxlman-ly l'ljllilllo llll il rf's IH'r S""" II'1.
3 .3 .2 Planning o f dy e s tudy
T he main intention of the dye study was to measure t he ,li lutiull ;,dl il'\',~. l llt'tw'~ · 11
th e discharge nozzle a nd the sea surf ace and then to instal l aruixiru; t ll I H ~ tllll l";~SIIr< '
its pe rfor mance in t he field. Another purpose was to tll~l.· tlllillf' l lw 1110\"' I11" lIt . ,f
the effluent as it disp ersed away from the outfall . It was planrlf'd to illj"l' l a known
concentr ation of the dye solution to the inlet channel , in orde r to ob tain we-llmixr-d.
dye d, sewage in the pump chamber. The dyed sewage would IJ,~ JllIllllWd ttl 1.1...
sea by inactivating float switch es an d oper ating one pump by 11I11.11 11 11.1 swildlill/1"
Dur ing pum ping , sam ples would be collected from t he pump chamber Ilml t il" S"i~,
Th ese samp les would be lat er ml'asuff! (1 ill the lahorato ry for ,Iy,' f:lJlw"/llr;Lli'm .
·')8
J)iffl~rl~llccs in lip! concentrat ions between the samples collected in the chamber
ill lli t il<'.~N would then provide the diluti on achiev(~d in t he out fall.
3 .3.3 Se lect ion of dye
It was ,b:id,·d to lise Rhodamlne- B (rn/s Aldrich, USA) M the red dYf"in powdered
form for preparing t he dye solution. The main rC<ISOns for selecting this dye were
that the ,lyt· haduo deleterious environmental effect (Douglas d al., 198:l) and gave
II hright l'ed colour when mixed with wate r, thus making it easy to identify . Other'
cr iteria were its cost and easy availab ility in the market.
3 .3 .4 Sp ectrophotometer
1Ie"i1115e of accuracy and convenience the decision was made to analyz e samples
using a spectrophotometer (manufactured by Pye Unicam Ltd., Series 518-100)
available in the biochemist ry department of ~Iemorial University. A Spectro pho-
touu-ter is an instrument used to measure t he relative concentration of any solut ion.
It works 0 11 the principal that t he amount of light absorbed is direc tly proportional
to the concentration of the solutio n. Relative concentration is measured by compar -
ing the amount of light absorbed by t he dyed solut ion and hy the basic solution [ie.
t he liquid in which the dye is to be dissolved) . To dete rmine the dye concent ra tion,
the dyed solution and the basic solut ion arc placed in the two glass cells of the
spoctro photcmeter. The instrumen t passes two beams of light through the glass
cells and compares the amount of light absorbed by the t wo solutio ns. A numerical
value ill diaploycd depending on the comparison. The relative dye concentration
correspondin g to the uuuwrie el valueis (:i\k llli\lt..llI ~ill!l: it .";d ihr" t iull d l"rl . T' '''h
unde rtaken at a. \'ariety of ccno-nt ra t iOl1s show... l lh" t 1111' lIlt·""ur " hl .· r;IIl~" .. f li lt'
iusr rument ""as betw ...·1I I x IO- $yjcm 3 III1tI , X Itl - ~!II"'" :· fur 1111' . I~", · .-lit....·u "I "
wavel e ngth of i}.'}O nm . with nu filter s a U"dll"l.
3.3.5 P reli minary arra ngements
Ae rn ngcnrcnts were 1111\(1" 10 h"I·,· fresh wnt ..r fur t bu l'rt'IHH:lt i" ll " f 111(' d~'" s" lnt i"u
available on site by ronne'rling" hose pipr-ro ,I lin ' plug 111';1,1" IIll' "'11(,,11, SaUlI'I,'
boll1es and a sa mpling device were llUrrow,.. \ from En\'l rull11ll'llt (' '' n,.,la , i\ I..,al
wa s hired for the study 10 cell...·t slImp l.·s Ircm til(' s.. a " I"'nll l ~" Ill<' n ..1 rip '
\\"U111d lw illj,'(·t rd to t il<'ha y ra n- was takr-n h' i' lf"rm l llf' '11lnn-il .. [ S,><uli:,.-.I., 100,.\'
d uri ng the week Ilri'lr 10 l ilt' h 'St I" r-nsnn- t hat 1"I' a l rt.,.i, l,·ul s "",, u ltl n,,1 I..· ' ll l.llll.\"
a larmed "
3 .4 First Field Study
3.4.1 Init ial preparation
It was deci ded to do one pum ping cycle d llr ing ;1 llll,rlling Sl'Ssi"ll nn.l r,mr '·yd ,·s
during an afternoon session, Throug hout tlu- st udy tl ll~ floa t switd ws we-rt- i rliwl i"
va ted an d pump ing was clone by ma nua l oper ati on. The dllrlltioll of !'ar h Pll lllpi u~
cycl e was measu red by noting th e t ime ta ken to fill lhe Jlump challl l ll~r lip til l ltt'
ma ximum level ' AA' ( Figure 304 ) and al so the ~;II1C to ' -mllly it \ I~i ll ~ 1\ "illRI,·
pum p, During th e morn ing session, t he du ra t itJll or t~"ch cycle W"''I f,," nd t lJ I.. ~ I:!
fiO
minutes.
T ill: rille of inflow W,1S alsomeasured in order 1,0 calculate the rate of dye injection.
As 1I1l'll l1o l1erl ea rlier , excessive sediment huild up in the Inlet channel made t he
V·notc li weir iuellectivc for measu ring the 001'.' rate. T Ilt! flow rate was therefore
calculated by meas uring the time take n for a known rise in t he level of sewage
ill th e rt'i'lallgular portion of the pump chamb er. The fall' of inflow during the
morning session was thus found to be 10.62 BtTt'S per sec. (Table 3.\) . The dye
soluti on was injected into the inlet channel at a constant rate in order to obtain an-
nppr ox jmutely unifo rm concentration of dye in t he pump chamber. Th e amou nt of
dyf' injected to the channel was based 0 11 the inflow rate and the expected dye (011-
o-nrretiou at ';PI' , To ensure tha t tile dye concentration was with in the measurable
lhuit.sof rho iust rnmcnt , it was decided that the expected dye concentration above
1,lw outfall shoul d be of the o rder of 1 x IO- 6g! cm 3 , The diluti on achieved between
the dlscha rge llozzle and t he sea su rface was expected to be abo ut 30, as given in
the dcslgn dat a. The required dye concentr at ion in the pump chamber was then
calc ulated as follows,
Design dilut ion of the outfall
Expected dy e concentra tion in the sea
Require d dye concent rat ion in the chamb er
30
1 X 10-6 g!cm3
30(1 x to-6 )
'l x IO-Sglcm 3
Th e a mount of dye to be added to t he channel wit h a flow rate of 10.62 lit re/ s (920
rnhic met ers pe r day] to get a dye concentration of:J x lO-5g!cm3 in the pump
r han.Lcr was th en calculated, T hus:
Rate of inflow in th e ehanm-l
Exp ected con cent rati on in the rhamhor
Amount of dye tu lIP illjl'l'l,'d
3 .4 .2 Test se t up a t outfall s ite
\Hoi;:! x JU ' nlt ; I /.~
:1x 1lI - ~'!I/I"I/I' l
I UU;:!\ 111')(:1 x IU- ")
IU~!J,/s
Ii i
,\ t t he out fa ll she . t he ('xlll'rinwntlll llff ,tllg"m"n\"; f" r injl "' li ll~ tIll' d.r" s"luli " ll
were set lip as shown ill Figllrc :J.,1, ,\ "y lilldriea l ulumimun uiuk. T . h a \" ill~ a .
d iameter of 82 em and a hdghl of 120 1"111 was plan 'll 011 ti ll' (u" f of 11ll' pUlIlp
chamber. .-\ co nt rol valve ':\ ' Was IJrO\'idp,1 a l t hp lllltt'llll " ftli" lau k '[' . :\ slll" II,,!"
lank S, with t wo coutrcl vain,>; B ,1111 1 C. was 1,liU·,·,1illlllwdiah' ly ;,I"l\'" tli" i101''1
chan nel. Th e two tnnk s T ;Hl II S \\'('!"l ' l in k,·,l l.~· n !IuS!' pipl' "un ll"d in\!,1';l lv ,'" ..\
and 13,
3.4 .3 Rate of dye inject ion
It was decided to prepare 11.dye solut ion sallkil 'ut for I l lfl ~~ Pl lllIl'ill~ l·'y'·[' ·s. T Il< '
du ration of each cycle' was taken 0Ul 12 mi lluh 's awl thl! ;Ullo'llLl " f ,I)'.· rl·' IUirt·,1. a t
a rate of 0.32 gIs, for th ree pumping cycles was caku latc, llo b., 1m. :! gr.uus. l\s
mentioned earlier pumps were ope rated man ually and it \\'a.~ (U'C l 'ljSary I II '»I,·ra!.,·
the pump once every 12 minutes to slop Clvc rfloml inll;. Thu s it W1~" ,11l.:i.!,:d 1" Ila v,'
12 minute cycle for dye injunction and sample collection though it S''l'lllS II. Iit tb-
shor t for the receiving water to reach steady state rlmd iliulls . It was fllulIIl I :a.~ i'· r
to inject a highly concentra ted d)'f~ solution at a. low Tille than lu inj,:d a 1111'.'"'m-
TA.N\(T
Figure 3.5: Test set-up at the ou tfall site
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ccnt rete d dye solution 'It a higher rate. HI'!Il·I'. it was d,'ride' .! III mix Iitlll i\ l'il lIlS
of dye with :?"O lit res of wate r to a<'1llt'\l' ,1 dyl' Ct>11<"c'lllr ;ll ion "f :!o1 x lII- ' !I! n ,, '
The rate of injection of the c l ye~ solution to I-(i\"l '" unifor m dy.· C·LJ IWl·1I1 r;lt i..n " r :1x
lO-~g/cm:1 ill the chamber was calclllatC"'d ilS follows.
Co ncentration of dy e solution
Am ount of dye to be injecte d
Rate of inflow of dye solution :-
2..1 x 1()- :lyJnll :l
0.:11gJ':l
O.:11j:.U x 10- :1
1:1:1.:1.'m~J .~
3.4 .4 Initial adj ustme nt of te st se t- u p
III the tt"1;tsct -upf Pig ure a..'5, the \'aIVI' II WI,s IIs,'c1 lu ruajntnin Ill" 1"\'0'1 in t ill'
sma ll tank S an d valv e C was lls,'d to acljus t t ill' ra il ' of tlyc~ injl'cLioll. h W,IS I.IIII~
necessary to adjus t valve C by tr ial ali t! error 1.0 achievean influw rilLc' of 1:1-1 1"1 ,,' 1/., .
Initially, all valves were closed and the lank Twas lil lt-,. I with :.!.')llliltl's uf 1I';11o'1"( ,IS
em dep th of wat er). Valves A and B \\,('re opened Iully and the water was 11110\\·.,,1
to fill the tank S. Va lveC was opene d when t he wate r I f~vl ' l n-arlu-dt hc Ilppc'r runrk
SS of th e tank S. T he wat er level ill t ile tank S WIIS mai utililled ill SS Ly 'V lj Il S1. i ll ~
valve B. Th is prov ided a fairly cons tant head 11.1111 1t ( ~II C (! lUInppr cximnu-lynnifonn
flow of dye . Using a meas uri ng jar and stop watch, valve C was then luljllst C'c1 1</
d ischa rge at an a ppr oxim ate rate of la·1 cm:l /.~. Th e number of turns rt'lilliwd I"
close the valve C was noted . Valve A was closed, valve C was openedundthe WIlll ' j
was em ptied from t he set -up .
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3.4.5 P repar a t ion of dye so lut ion
All llw valvl's A,B aud C were closed and the dye soluti on was prepa red in the
aluminium tank by mixing 600 grams or Rhodarnluc-B with 250 litres or water«18
rrn dl'Jllh or water). Valves A and B were opened fully and the small tank was
allowed tu fill . \Vllcll the level or the dye solut ion reached the upper mark SS, valve
ll was rjoscd.
3. 4 .6 Pumping cycle
Five men participated in the dye study. One person was sta t ioned at the swit ch
board [0 tllwra le t he pumps and to signal the men ill the boat to noti fy thorn
rq ;;mli ng sta rting and slopp ing the pumplng operatlou. Two 11\I:n were sLatiol\C{!
1111 the boat to coiled samples at the sea, duri ng pumping . The collection or dye
sam ples from the pump chamber and the maintenance of an approxima te ly constant
level ill the tank S was done by two men stat ionednea r the in let channel.
The [cst wall starte d by emptying the pump chamber until the level or sewage
dropped to the lowest level where t he pump would run dry. At this instan t valve C
was given the known number of turns to achieve a rate of injection of ap proximately
13·1 cm3/s nnd valve B was opened and controlled to ma intain a constant head at
level SS. Dyed sewage was allowed to fill the chamber and once the level reached
the upper mark AA. (see Figure3..l ) one pump wasswit ched-on. Samples were not
collected during the first pump out , due to a storage of 31·10 litres in the 100 m
long. 200 mm diamet er outfall pipe. Pumping was stopped when the level fell down
to the lowest level where till: pumps would run dry. DlI ri l1 .~ IIll' ,;,'n'1l,ll'llll1l'in .a:;
cycl e. two samp les were co llected from the purup d l;lIulwf, Oil" IwfnJ"l ' 1'1I1111';1l/l:
an d another midway through pumping. T Ill's!' ~il l11 l' l,-,; 11"('1'(' 1l,·,"-:;Sill'y I" 1" ' 1" 11 1il
accurate measu reme nt of dye concentrauon in till' SlIl11pI"Il;[lIlI..-r. I-'h '" ~illllJ1I('~ al
the boil above the o utfa ll were collecte d at intl-'fval,;o f ap ll ro~i ll1 " I ,'l y :.!;1 ';"l"tlll<!S.
Efforts were mad e to collect samples from t he cr-ntn- of Ill(' boll, bill I,his WilS lUll
alw ays possible because of th e difficulty, partly d ll\~ to wind, ill slat ionl ng till' [,"" 1
accurately. T hr oug hout the sampling period lIl('a.~lIn'll ll'nts w" r,' 11Iad" ror hI!' l illll'
of rise and fall of sew age level in the rl'f:langll1<tr part o f t.ll('s limp ..h.uuls-r . TlwM'
measurements were used to determine inflow audoutflow rnu-s.
Testing wns resumed in the afternoon with the sa ll ll~ Ilrl>'·(',]II l'<'. It. WilS ,[",·i.I",[
to run four test pu m ping cycles ill addition I n Un: first !'tlllip inp;ryd" n ·'luire.[ I"
fill the outfa ll pipe . During llll!afte rnoo n SeSlIi\l1l t ill" I" ;\ Lt ~ of iullow of .~"Wilp;< ' Wi1 .~
foun d to be 8.2 litre/sec. It WM decldod to prepa re il d )'(' solutlon by l11i xiliA I I,p;
of dye in 500 Iirrce of wat er . The resulting solutio n, t hcrl'for", would h ilVl ~ a dy"
concent ration of 't x 10-3 9/CI1I3. T he rall: of injection wns (ilklil all '!1 ~L~ Iwfur"
and was equal to 123 cm3 / ., . lnit ial adjustmcnts wore 1II;1l1 1~ illlll t.he 1I1l111" 'f " f
tu rns that had to be given to valve C tu acllie\le it /luw rall! of apl'r<Jxirna ld y or I:.!:I
cm 3/s was noted. T he dyed sewage was pumped out four tim-s rul10willg till' fir:'!!.
pump out to fill the pipe, During each pumping cycle, t wo i'la lllpll~s wer e mlh·l.l'd
from the cham ber an d five samples from t he sea. The samples were m lh:d':ll ill uu:
sa me sequence as in t he mo rning session.
3.5 Ana lysi s of sa m p le s
Ij'lI w,l . It W;IS, howevr-r , rirsl lll'n~~ary to prepare i\ cnhhrat ion ("hart to interpret
t lw mnncrical values glvou by the spect ropho tometer in order to determine t he
nllll:!'t1lra lio ll o( till' samples. To prepare tlw calibration chart . a dye solution was
prepare-d IJy mixing .; rug of Hhodaminc-Il with ::!OO ml of disttlled water. The
rl' ~ 1l1tillg dYf~ solntion had a concentration of t ..')x 1O -·~ 9 /nIl3, Initial adjustments
1I','n' mad!' as gh 'cil ill th. , use rs manua l of the in strument. A wavelength plot was
run to ,kterlll; lH' the- \\'; I\'(, length al which the tcsl had \0 be co ncluded. Proce-
.IUTI'S li .~tf'fl in Lhe 11S'.'T.'!manual of the spectrophotometer werefollowed to fill! till'
pIli!. for the dY" llSl 'd in the study and the inst rument was adjusted corresponding
10 IIll' p" ,l k va luc of till' wan' length plot. The prepare d dye solutio n was t,.stl'd for
dy...cenc curr at tc u and t ill! numerical value displayed by t he inst rument was noted.
T his nu merical valuetherefore corresponded to t he dye concen tration of 2.5 x lO-l
,l//CII/'l . Calibmtioll was contin ued by reducing the dye concent rat ion of the pre -
pi\rt'd sol uti on by 50% ..nd aga in Hoting down the numeric al value displ ayed by the
instru ment. Th is proced ure was contin ued and t he numer ical value s corresponding
to di fferent dye concentrat ions were noted. Disti lled wat er was used to t:au te the
sam ple to echcive diffe rent dye concent rat ions. T he calibration cha rt which corre-
Inks t he »utne rical value , displayed by th e inst rument wit h th e dye conce ntration
of samples was t hen prepar ed ( Table a.2, Figu re 3.6). It was found t hat th e cali-
bra t ion curve was linea r to a concent rati on of 1.5 x 10- 5 0/ cm3 and was no nlinear
beyond 11H\1. Since, the concentratio ns to be meas ured were alway s less than 1.5 x

10-\ !J11:m3 thr. n lihratioll curve was ta ken as linear throughout the relevant range.
Sallll'l,'S wll ,,,tf'l l II.t Sf'II wr-re firllt olnal,llu-d. Tht>Wwere highly dlluted and.•ns
" XI"-"Cl' ''1. t ill' ,lye ccnccut rarion or the !'amplcs rc>ll within the lllcasurabll' range ur
t ill' ill.dn ll')('lIt, (~ I,·a$.u rt"( 1 ccuc cm ranon ranged Iro-n 1.1 x 10- : to 1·1.1 x 10- :
T Il<'lllHiIN icnl values ,Iispillyed II)' the instrument Ior different samples were recorded
Im,1 dyc '~"Hn'nt ri\lioIl S "w e calculat ed using the calihration rhn rt . Due to the lin-
r-arif.y or t Ilt' calib rat jon chart over t he rdcI 'Ant range. t he readings could be lntcrpo-
1111,,,110 (Jlk ulate the dye concentration of the fieldsamples. However, t he samples
mll" ( lt"(l ill the pump chambe r we re much more concent rated t han those collcctro
ill tIll' sea. Thl"ICwere therefore diluted by i\ known quantity of wate r before t l~('
iwal)'sis. T he dilut ion WA,. do ne by mixing 'l ml or the SAmple with 20 ml or sea
water , 'l'his reduc ed the dye -o ncent rat ico or the samples by a.Iaetcr of five. T hC$C
.l iJuled samples were then tested and t he numerical values were recorded. The dye
con cen tratio ns calculated by t hese readings were multiplied by 5 to get t he act ual
.I}'(' concentr ation in the pum p cha mber. To check the accuracy of t he calculated
( I }'f~ ccnccnrrericn, 5 ml or t he diluted samples were again diluted by add ing 20 ml
of sea wate r. This reduced th e original dye concentration by 25 times. These, dou-
bh-, diluted samples were agai n tested and t he result ing dye concent rations were
multipllod by 25 to obtain t he actua l dye concent rat ions in t he pump chamber,
T IJ(' results or th is a nalysis ar e shown in Tables 3.3 and 3.4. Dilution achieved at
t ill;'out fall was calculated by taking the ratio of dye concentrat ion in t he pumping
cham ber and dye concentrat ion in t he sea. The results are shown in Table 3.5.
The measured dilution varicd l...twee-n I ~ ,\lul :;ll for 1111 's t't n f S'lr11111,'s n lll"'"I",I:ll
se,l, AVI' rage d ilution was l'alt-lIlah ..1 fur pad ll l'" l ilwl tl". vanution I\'n s 1"' 1\\'1'<'11 l~ l
and :3:1, ,'xn'pl for Ihe dil u t iun "h la irlt'd llm-ill,a; l ilt' i l ft '-l' nn"l1 1r-,,1 11111111 ",1' '.! which
s howed a very h igh d ilut ion o f ,I:!. E:qH'1'illll'll lal snl ll " r \\";lS "" lI"id NI-d 10 h,' rill"
pr imaril y to t he difficulty ill colb-cr ing ~lIl11ph r-xacily at till' hnil.
T hese values were of lllf' same of!II' r as 1,1](' dilut ion [unnu-ly :10) which Ita,I 1"" '11
p red icte d during the design of t.lu- out lall. 110\1"-\"1'. tIll' outfallhud Ill'<'11 , 1 ('" i ~ I II' , 1
fo r horizon ta l nozz les, \I'herf'il.~ vertical lloall'S h..,1 h''( '11 ills l" l1t'd ill vrrur, ,\ !s.. "
co ndi ti o ns experienced .Iuring t h t ~ field slu dy (t'g. How ra l ,-s. ,I" pth. t·!t·. ) W,'I"< '
not identical to those of the d {'si~n {I,l la, III onh-r to darify lilt' "i1.u" I,i" lI t Ill'wr"rr'
t hr-ore-tir-a l calcuhulous were pNfornw,l llSilll!:t ill' al't ual \'" I\I"S of li"l,1,1;11." 1"1 ""'1"11,-,1
du . \1; th e st udy ,
3 .6 T heoretical verification
Thc ocean outfall at Span iards hay was designed for horizcnt alnoealcs 1,111, dllrill~
installation, an error was made and lIw nozzles were installed vertir-ally. Dillll.ioll
achieved by a ve rt ical buoyant jet placed at a depth z meters be low t.lw slIrfa.:,'
of the waler was given earlier (Fisch er, 1970) ill equation (2.2.'i) und is p ·p1'IJdll...·d
here as t-
{:I . I )
\V llI'n ~ ,
dilution ;tdJ i, ~\'"d
(J rilll' or Discharge th ruugh ,w'h nozzle
I' d illwllsi"n l,>ss valuo of vo lume flux
Ii " Rirhu rdson number
U~ Richardson numbe r for simple plume .shown (Fischer. IH!!J) to be O.,')·')!
'I'll<' flic1l<lTIlson lllJ1ubl't 11" is dependent on th.. densimet ric Fronde number and is
(,)'r' IU~ == l' ~
\VIll're.
F,:" denshuctric Froude number
Q/.fi¥d'
diamete r of the nozzle
!J gravitational acceleration
,J, jI difference in density of d ischarging and receiving water
p density of receiving water
Th e dimensionless value of volume flux p., is depe .J ent on (, which is the ra tio of
dimensioule ae value of dislance, defined es,
Wh ere ,
"depth of the n' ('(' ivillV> wnn-r
plume coctlldcnr ('qu<ll t o 1I.:!.'"1 (Fi~ dll' r. 1 ~ 1 7 ! 1l
rhar acterisric 11'11,L;lh of phuue dl'liuI'd as /'J//I..
rhara r terist lc [l 'lIgIll of rhcjet
#1 1l)
diaruc tcr cl tlu-noazh-
11 "" ( jm' « I
Ii =('n JIJI' (> I
Receiving water depths wore calcnlar«! IISill).; Ill!' Ij,11' tabh-s prll\'i'!l',l 1.,\' [':II\"inm
ment Canada. T he dept h of t he outfall nozzle W' I.S llll';\Sllfl'd ;11141 WlI." 1;' "lld I" I",
ap proxi mately 4.5 meters below the me-an M'1l level p.1St). T Ill' l.jr] .. 1,-\"'[ for nit'
morning test on October 9, 19S8 was 0.71 m ahoy!' MSI. and IlurillJ.; t1 11 ~ " l"t,-rll"" 11
session it was 0.93 m above MSL. T hus the depth of recl 'i\'i ll~ water fur t il<'ruoru-
ing sess ion was 5.21 m and for th e ,..ltcmo on session 1I'a... )).,1:1 Ill . As llwul jolwd
earlier t he rale of inflow of sewage in to the chamber was l:ak ll l ;l1. (~1 hy 1Il1 '1\.~urill.L!,
t he time taken t o fill a known height of th e sump cha mber. 'n " ,Jischargt· vr-lor-if.y
of the nozzle was calculated by me asuring the to ta l volume disd larg, ',1 ,llI ri llll; ti ll'
pumping session . T his, in turn, was det er mined by measuring t he time " Il k t ' ll lo
pump-ou t a known depth of sewage in t he rectangul ar porrlon urtil!: pump dtillll],"r
(column 6 of Table 3.6)a nd adding the volume or sewage added hy inflow Ih ri tt!!;
th e pum ping session(column 10 of Table :1.6) . T his tota l volu me wus divided by llll'
,Jurat.ion of plltnr)i /l ~ to ~d thl! IntRI discha rge. This totul discharge was divided
I : ~ i ll l!; ' ·llua t ioJl ;l.I tI l<' ll lf'Off't icnl dilu tio ns for ti l(' cr-rt iraluczzle wer e calculated
0111<1 ilre sho wn ill Table :1.7. Theoretical dilutions for th e flow conditions al sitl'
~ 'ar}' IwtWN.'1labout27 and :13. This theor etical dilution is in reasonable agree men t
wil li t he lJl(,;L~ U f(.~J di lut ion. which varies bet ween J!) and 3:3, except for toe diiutlcn
II l!' i l~l lrI'l l du ring the afte rnoon test number 2. It is conside red tha~ t his high value
W;I ~ probably caused by sampling at a point not quil l' at the cen tre of the boi l.
3. 7 Second field st udy
3.7.1 Ini ti al pr e parat ion
,\ s rucunone. earlie r, a ll ,' n Uf was 11,<" 1,, . 11I r in~ i ll ~ I; . II ; , li"lI urII", ,",.r.,11 " ,,,1 . 1...
nozzles we rt.' "riginiL lI~' fix... l 10 t1 isl'ha r~(' w rli ..a lly i ll~ I" ; u l lOr h"ril."Il ' ;, II~·. Tl l i ~
err o r wms Tcrl ifil..l artt~r t Il<'lif1\\ st udy I,y n'l' la"ill~ tlu- ~', · r lit"i,lll"I.7. I , ·~ I.y I,,'r i
eontal noaxlc s j\1Il1111f' ,Iy f' study II" IS i\l;i\in dnrll' rol1.'11"1111.\ tlw sanu- IHun ·dun · il S
befo re . T hi s second dye st udy \I"(IS lwn'ssa r y in orol"f I II " hl i.ll1 ,1;\, ;, "11 !l" ri/.HUl al
. ti ~dHHgt' befo re insta lling til e mi xi ng t ubes . Wil h tlu ' pasl ' · .~ I" ·r i "' lI",,' llC' s l ll, ly
was well organised and S,'V,"" pUlllping cyd rs \\",'rl' .I",lt'. T I\"ll "~',.J,'S m'n' .1"1,,, ill
10 lill " known height or the pumping chambe r. I) ll ri ll ~ .111' lII.. rnilll; Sl "S.~i"l1 i t \\".l~
found to be 6.; 5 Iitre/s. As in the previous stu(ly (S('Clicm :U. I I IIII' n-quir...1 fl~'"
-oncent rarlon in the pump chamber, to I;ct a . lp~ l"HlIn"ul ralion of I li lli-I, !I!n ll l
in t he ocean. was calculated to IX' :J x 10--\ 9/C/II".
The amount of dye to be added to t h , ~ channel , with a lkrw rnu- of ILi !, l ilr( ·/ ~ .
to achieve ~. dye concentrat ion of 3 x 10-5 9 / nll=>i ll the pump <:!I'lIl1lwr W;L'( llwll
calculated as
cress Sewage levcl mcc. uremen ts Rale of Rate of
Triill Area of inflow inflow
Number t he pump nilla. ina Rise in irnc Q Q
chamber depth depth level laken Litr es / sec m 3/ day
inm 2 ln m. in m. in m. in sec.
MOflling ·1.4 1..10 0.97 0..13 179 10.60 915.S-I
Tria.l [
MOfllill,!; 4.4 lAO 0.97 0.43 178 10.63 918.43
Tria/2
lHlr nJoon ·1.-1 1.-10 0.97 0..13 228 8.30 717.12
Trial I
Aflernoon 4.4 1.32 0.97 0.35 193 8.00 691.20
Trial 2
Tnblc 3.1: Inflow rale of sewage into the pumping chamber
Vol. of Vol of wa ter conccru eanon Number on
prev ious dye to he added or dye solu t ion s\ll'clrophotollll'11'r
so lu t ion in cc. iu cc. ill gram/cc.
50 50 2..50xlO- 5 8.UOO
.; 0 ;10 1.25xlO- 5 2.!ITO
so 50 6.25xlO- 6 J..'HO
.\0 50 :J,125xI0-' ; 0.77:1
·50 .)Q I.."irix1 0- ~ O.:ISI
.50 50 7.81xI0- 1 0.18:1
50 50 J. ~JO x 10- 1 O.O~I I
50 50 l.% xlO- 1 0.0,15
50 50 9.7.hlO-6 0.025
50 50 ·1.87xt O- H 0.012
Ta.ble 3.2: Calibration table or spectro-photome te r used during first and secon d
field studies
Numb er Concent ration
'Ies t Sample 0" of Dye
Nu mbe r Numbe r Spect re- '0
photome ter gram /cc
Ix lO-1
Morning 1 0.161 6.87
Tcst 1 2 0.212 8.93
3 0.217 9. 13
·1 0.342 14.06
.1 0.271 11.26
A ftcruoou 1 0.197 8.36
Test! ., 0.238 9.95
.1 0.172 7.34
·1 0.147 6.28
,\ flc rn OOll 1 0.132 5.64
Test 2 2 0.27 2 11.30
.1 0.112 4.90
4 0.112 4.90
Afte rnoon 1 0.237 9.92
Tes t 3 2 0.343 14.10
.1 0.138 5.90
·1 0.175 7.47
5 0.292 12.10
Afternoon 1 0.201 8.50
Test 4 2 0.2.12 9.72
.1 0.153 6.54
4 0.298 12.3
5 0.213 8.97
Table 3.3: Ana lysis of samples collected at t he sea du ring the first field stud y
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Test Sample Volume Volume Heading Coucen- ;\ rlu;\! ;\\'1'ril~I'
Nu mbe r Numbe r of Dye of wate r on spectr e- tratlou of ronren- Coun'U-
solution added phcnuctcr the trntiou of Irntlou of
lu cc. incc. dye tlu- ~ilmple til,· ",Hup l,'
I ,, 10- lI I x 1O- ~ I x 1lI - ~
gra lll! re. gfilm !fI' . !o( Tilm! n· .
, ., 3 I 5
"
r s
Morning I{a) Vi 10 lA9.' ) 6.06 :\.0:1 :\ ,11:1
Test I ' (b ) 2.5 10 0.29:) 1.21 :UJ:!
2(a) 2.5 10 1.2,\.1 5.0·1 2.",2 '! )"...\
2iu) 2.5 10 0.2·16 1.02 2.5.",
Afternoon I(a) 2.5 10 1.272 .;.16 2....'i 2.l t.!
Test I I(b) 2.5 '0 0.25'; 1.06 :Ui;j
2(01. ) 2..5
'0 \.2 ..)0 5 .06 2..'".:1 ,! ..'"d
2(b ) 2.5 '0 0.2-1-1 1.02 2.r..'i
Aftc moon I(a) 2.5
'0 1.226 1.!.!7 2 . ·1 ,~ 2..'IU
Test 2 I(b ) 2.5 ' 0 0.242 1.01 2."12
2( 01. ) 2.5 10 1.22:J ·1.!)6 2. IS 2. , 1.~
2(1)) 2.·5 10 0.237 O.!.!!) 2..l ~
.._._ -
Aftern oon I(a ) 2.5 10 LO.'jS ·1.28 2.1·1 2.ln
TC5t 3 I(b) 2.5 10 0.207 0.87 2.111
2(a ) 2.5 10 1.103 ·\ ..16 2.:1:1 1.:\
2(b) 2.5 10 0.219 0 .92 2 .:m
Aftern oon I(a ) 2.5 10 0.8'\6 3.4 2 l.7 l 1.7."1
Test 4 I( b) 2.5 10 0.167 0.7 1 1.78
2(a) 2.5 10 0.821 :).32 1.66 I .fi:!
2(b ) 2.5 10 0.152 0.6·\ 1.1l0
In column 7, t he concent ratio n of sam ple (IL)shown in column 6 is multiplied
by five and samp le (b) is mult iplied by twenty five, to get the concentr at ion
of the original sample. Colum n B is the average concentration of (a) and (b).
Tab le 3.4: Analysis of samples collected at t he pump chamber during first field
st udy
Cross sectio nal area of the pump chamb er = 2.59 x 1.70 = 4.-1m
Cross sectional area of the nozzle = 7.85 x to- 3m 2
Pump cham ber Volume Rat e Pump cltarubc r Volume Ext ra Total Hetc Rale
Test reading for of of reading for of volume volume of of
Number inflow wat er inflow outflow water due to of out flow out flow
time depth in m 3 in m3jsec time dept h in rn3 inflow outflow in t he in each
in sec. inm. I x 10- 3 in sec. inm. inm3 in m3 outfall nozzle
in m3j sec. in LI>S
l xlO- 1
Morni ng 228 0.432 1.90 8. 34 125 0.-132 UJO 1.0-l 2. 94 2.35 11.77
Test 1
Afte rnoon 193 0.432 UJO 9.85 133 0..132 1.90 1.31 3.21 2.41 12.07
Test 1
Afternoon 179 0.-132 1.90 10.62 IS5 0.-132 1.90 1.96 3.86 2.09 10045
Test 2
,
Tab le 3.6: Calculat ion of Inflow rate and Outflow rat e of t he outf all during first
field study
Dye Dye
'ti~~l conccn - conc cn- Dilution Average
.~ 1I1f11Jf' r tration in tra tlon in achieved diluti on/
the the Standard
chamber sea deviat ion
[ x 1O- ·~ t x 1O-~
gram / ce. l1;ram/re.
Moml ng 6.87 '4 .10
'lcsr I :3.0:) 8.9:l 33.93
!.l.13 30.56 :N.8;/
~ .55 14.06 18.14 [1.0·1
11.26 22.6·'
Aftern oon 2.62 8.36 31.3·'
Test I 9.95 25.93 33.08/
2.5·( ; .301 34.60 7. 1-1
6.28 oIOAS
Afternoon .j.64. .\4.30
Test :.! :2.50 11.3 22.12 41.01/
2.48 4.90 50.61 11.;1
4.90 50.61
Afternoon 9.92 21.77
Tes t 3 2.16 14.1 15.32
5.90 37.79 2<1.93/
2.30 7.47 30.79 8.21
12.1 19.00
Afternoon 8.50 20.58
Test 4 1.75 9.72 18.00
6.54 25.84 19.17/
1.63 12.3 13.25 4.10
8.97 18.17
Table :3.5: Measured dilution during first field study
is
Depth Q V r, ,. ( S.
in m. inlitresj'sec. in m/Sf..'C
5.05 11.77 1.50 9.18 2.62 5.01 'l7.1!J
5.43 12.07 1.5<1 !JAt 2.75 5..\2 30.18
5.43 10.44 1.33 8.15 3.18 6.90 :l:J.2!j
Depth Depth of receiving water in meters
Q Rate of disch arge from the nozzle in LPS
V Velocity of the jet in mete r/sec.
Fa Densimetric Froude number of t he jet
5" Over all theoretical dilution
Jl Dimensionless value of distance
( Dimensionless value of volume nux
Tab le 3.1: Ca lculated theo re tica l dilu tion for the vertical nozzle insta lled at the
outfall du ri ng first field st udy
!ta!.(l or inflow in the channel
Expe cted concentration in the chamber
AJltOllnt of dye to be injected
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6,;.5 X 103 cmJf.~
3 x tc-' o/emJ
( 6.75 x 103 )(3 x lO- '~ ) During thc
0.21 gram/ sec
luor nillK ses sion, it was plann ed to ru n two pumping cycles in addition to the first
cycle to fill thooutfall pipe. Hence, it wasdecided to mix .':.00 grams of Rhodamine
II with ~50 litres of water (48 em depth of water) to achieve a dye conce ntration
of ~.O x 10-.1 Hlem J , The rate of injectio n of the dye solution into t he chan nel so
,IS 1.0 r('sillt in a uniform dye concent ra t ion of 3 x 10- 5 g/cm 3 in t he chamber was
Conccntrnticu of dye sol ution
Amollut of dye to beinjected
Rat e of inflow of dye so lutio n
2.0 X 10- 3 gjcm J
0.2 1 gram/s ec
0.21/2.0 x 10-3
IO.S cm3!;;
The same experimenta l set-up, explained in Section 3.4.2, was used during this
study. Initial adjustments were done as explained in Section :].4.4 a nd the system
was adjusted to deliver a Bowrate of 105 cm 3/s The dye solution was prepared as
explained in Sectio n 3.'1.5.
3.7.2 P umping cycle
Six people participated in the st udy. All were stationed in the same manner as
in the previous study except tha t three people were present Oil t he boat instead
or two. T he same procedures were followed to run the tests . Float switches were
inactivated and th e pumps were operated with manual cont rol. However. to vary
the flow rete, sing le and dou ble pumps were used in illlt'nw t,ing ")'I"I"s t 'l 1'1I111 p '''1l1
the sewa ge from the chamber, Th e rate of inflow ilS well lIS ouf.llow \I'US 111l·; " ;n I.... 1
by recording ti le tim e ta ken rcsp ect ivdy to fill and elllpty ,I known Ill'ip;ht of l ilt'
pump chamber , During th is study, the pumping ")'('1('was sIUI'I",,1 wh"l1 t.1w 1" \'0'1
in the pu mping ch am ber reached t i ll' lower point of the 1"1'"t iUlgul"r por t ion illsll'ad
of em pty ing the cham ber M done in t he previous st udy. T his n-duo-d t,lll' pur llpillJ.(
durat ion and sa ved the dye SO!llt iou to rim more <,yrl l' S, Two cyd l.'s 11'1'1",' run in
addit ion to the first cycle to fill t he outfa ll pipe, T hTl'1' sitlllpb \\" ' ]'1' mH,·"t", 1in
t he pum p chamber at equa l intervals ami six salllpk.~ \\WI' !'01],'!'I"l l ;It till' Iouil'
above th e outf all in the sea duti ng each cyeb-.
Test ing was resumed in the afternoon with till' sa me pron ',llll't·, 11. was d"I'id", l t"
mix one kilogra m of dye with .'jun litH'S of water to gl'L <I d.v'~ sol ut ioll h;w illJ.( a
concent rat ion of 2x 10-' gjcm'. T he rete of injection of 11 is1[} '" SUllllluli iuto 1.11l'
channel, was ca lcu lated as 97 c:mJjs to give a uniform ccnccntrntlcn of a x IU- ',
g/cm J , in the cha mber , Preliminary adju stmen ts were made <I:. in the pn-vious
session a nd five cycles were run in addit ion to the first cycle to fill th e outfull pip'"
T hree sam ples were collecte d from the chambe r and six samples IV"I"'~ ,~ol k'd,~ 1
above the boil at the outfall in t he sea durin g each cycle.
The anal ysis orth e samples was done as ex plained in Section :I..'j, The s lt rlll~ '; /11'( '·
t roph ot ome ter used for the previou s st udy was used to do t he labora tory iLnalysis,
Results are ta bul a ted in Tab les 3.8 to :U:J, Tables :1.8 to ua give det ails or the
measured dilutions. Due to t he difficulty of stat ioning the boat exactly over t ll,~
boil there was a considerab le variati on ill the measured dilut ion at th e sea, AVcraltl~
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,liIul ion for each lc:sl WIlS calculated and Wall found to vary from a minimum of:l2
10 a maximum of ·10 throur;houl the whole st udy, For comparat ive purposes, the
,lilllt iolls for horizontAl neeeles for the existing field conditions during the !itudy
,""WI' calculated based 0 11 tile t heory developed for horizontal buoyant jets.
3.7 .3 Theore t ical verification
TIIt ~ t heoretic al dilut ion for a. horizontal buoyant jet Wall calculate d using Ceder-
wa ll's {Cede-w all, 1968) equat ions which are again reproduced here for complete, "
[ll:/J)]""S.. = O.MF4 ~ for }'.l d < O.SF,),
[ (Y. / J) ] ' /'S. = O.M F4 O.38~ + 0.60 fur }'.I d> 0.5F4
where,
Q discharge throug h each nozzle
\-~ depth of receiving water
Fll. densimet ric Froude number
Q/~fi¥Di
d diameter of the nozzle
!J gravitational acceleration
~p difference in density of discharging and receiving wat er
fl density of receiving water
PAl
(3.5)
Hcccivlng water depths were ca lculated using the tide tables provided by Environ-
mont Canada. The tide level during the morning session on J UDe 28. 1989 was
0.$5 meters and during the afle rnoon session was 0.93 meters above MSL. Thus
the depth of water during the morning tlost:! Wll~ 5.:J;-, III a lltl during a flt ' wI)!,lll wa~
5.-13 m. Discharge rates were cakulatl'd as bclore ( s,,'l"tiut\ ;1.6 ) anti ar.' la hll l ;ll,~1
in 'Table ;l.I·1. Calcul"t~1 dil utions for the !IorizulIlal ll'1uyanl j.'l we-re- I..,.....t "n
equat ions 3.-1and 3.5 and are given in Tab le :l.I a. Tl l i~ shows tl."1 t ill' Ih...,rC'liql
dilution for a.horizontal buoyant [ct for the cl(isling li.'!,1rolll l i litJlI~ \·ar i.,.I I", IWt..-n
36 and :)9 except for the low value of 28.9 associated with 111<' lilrg.'r FrlJllll.. uumlu-r
obtained with both pumps in action. It is thus d.,itt that lll" m,'ilslITt,.1dllut ion
shown ill Tables 3.12 and 3,13 with a variation of il.\""ti1w' lIillll.ioll lu' lw"" lI a:.! and
~o is ill r<~asonable agreement with the lheo reti cnltlilul ioll \'n ryi ll ~ lx-t.w...·lI:l!i alltl '
39 as shown in Tab le 3.15. As mentioned in section :I.fi lIlt' IIlt'ilSlIrt.. 1d ilution for
a vertical nozzle variC5 between 19 and ;j;J , Th('l;('nllu,'S nre- l'iInall.'r than III"...·
obtain ed fOf horizonta.ljet and It small improvement ill lIl"ltsun ..l.li lutiult ";111 l illt..
be seen for a horizontal 1I000z le. This was as (·Xlx'Ch..1.
3.8 Fi eld st u dy of mixing tubes
3.8.1 Design of mix ing tubes
'I'he third field study was done at the same site to te st the per formance of t he
circular mixing tubes . T wo circu lar mixing tubes were designed based on t he design
crill ~ria of Argeman (19ia ). As mentio ned in sec tion 3.2 .1. the outfall con sists of
two nozzles of 100 IlUII ill diameter for d ischarg ing the sewage at .1 dept h of L ') m
belowmea n sea level. Based on t he design criteria of :\ rgarnan (1975) the best size '
of mixing tu be for the existing laOmm nozzles was considered to he a 12.')mm (5
inches] diameter t ube. This would provide a maximum feasible improvement factor
ef 1.2....' when compared to a horizonlalnozzle without a mixing tub e atl.ached (see
r-qunj.ions :Ui and 2.7). However [25 111 m diameter tube was unavaila ble Jocal ly
and l5 0 111111(6 inches) diameter t ube was used instead. This would give a lower
improvement factor of 1.1. Neverth eless, the main purpose of the study was to
check t he validity of the theory in the field and a 150 mm (6 inches ) diameter pipe
Will; ac ceptable for the purpose. Deta ils of the mixing tu be are sho wn in Figure 3.7.
It waa decided to lise P VC pipe instead of cast iron pipe in order to redu ce t he
overa ll weight . T hese mixing tubes were su pport ed with a framework (Fig ure 3.7)
to place them in position . r\ flange was provided at one end of the tube t o attach
to the existing nozzle and a meta l grid was fixed to the bottom of the fram ework
in ord er to place rocks which wou ld pre vent movement . T he act ual mixing tube
insta lled at th e site is shown in the Figure 3.8.
Numb er Concentration
Te~l Samp le on of Dye
Number Number Spectra- ill
photometer gral11/lT
I x ]()-7
Morni ng 1 0.121 5.18
Test I 2 0.228 !I.57
3 0.213 8.97
.. 0.180 7.68
.\ 0.168 i.1i
6 0.168 i .17
Morn ing 1 0.2,11 10.00
Tesl2 2 0,202 8.:H
3 0.118 .').0,)
.. 0.10·\ 1.·lli
.j 0.178 7.!'{J
Afternoon 1 0.1;11 s.eo
Test I ., U.116 -I.!}O
J 0.L72 7.3·\
.. 0.194 8.22
.j 0.221 9.28
Afte rnoo n 1 o.ln 8.3·1
Tes t 2 2 0.218 !l.18
3 0. 164 i .OO
4 0.143 6.11
Table 3.8: Ana lysis of sam ples collecte d at the sea duri ng t he second field s t udy
Number Concen tra tion
Test Sample en of Dye
Numbe r Number Spectre- in
photometer gram fcc
1 x 10- 7
Afternoo n I 0.206 8.69
Test 3 2 0.128 5.18
3 0.156 6.67
I 0.131 5.61
5 0.213 8.97
Afternoon I 0.193 8.18
Test-1 2 0.231 9.68
3 0.256 10.67
4 0.192 8.15
5 0.176 7.51
Afternoon I 0.14 1 6.03
Test 1) 2 0. 194 8.22
3 0.114 4.89
4 0.193 8. 18
5 0.130 5.56
Table3,9 : Analysis orsam ples collected at t he sea du ring th e second fid elstudy
Tn' Semple Volume" Volum e HCi\J ing CO llet'l\- A,"tll;}1 '\ ,-,·c".;'·
Number Num ber cl Dye of wAter on spectre- lr at ion of {"ouri' ll- (:ollr , 'I\ -
solution added photmetee t ho t ratlou tiC lr a l j" n ,J
in cc. in [C' , Ilye t11O'S'l.l l\,I,· 111(' ....1111 1'1,·
I x 10- 01 1 )( 10- \ IJl Ill· \
"r ;tll1/re . f.ram / rr. ,e: ralll/ .....
I 2 3 4
" •
, s
Morning l(a ) 2.5 10 1.204 ·1.88 ...2·1 :!.!"II
Testl I( h ) 2.5 10 0 .269 1. 11 2.77
2{ 1I. ) :Li to 1.211 I.!JI 2.·1.", :l.WI
2(h) 2.5 10 0.281 1.17 2.n:!
3(a) :L5 10 1.:172 !',••) ; z.rs :1.1."1
:J(b) 2.5 10 0.:1012 1..11 :L",::
Morning Hal 2.5 10 1.0-15 ·\.;,1:1 2.12 2.17
Te:;t2 I(h) 2.5 10 0.211 0.89 .J .) .)
2(a ) 2.5 to 1003 1.06 :W:I 2.llIi
2(b) 2.5 10 O.I!J$ 0$ 1 2.O!J
:J(a) 2.5 10 0.9.';:1 :I.Sr. I.!J:I 1.!Hi
31b ) 2.5 10 0.I S9 O.SO :!.Uo
Afternoon 1(.) 2.5 10 l.256 5.09 :L').l 2.1;:,
Test 1 l (b ) 2.5 10 0.267 1.11 2.1;
2(. ) 2.5 10 1.329 5.39 2.69 :!.7-I
'lIb) 2.5 10 0.227 1.12 2.79
3(a ) 2.5 10 1.306 .').30 2.6.') 1.;;
3( h ) 2.5 10 0.179 1.16 2.89
Afternoon lea ) 2.5 10 1.~90 .').23 2.61 :!Jj·1
Te5~ 2 I( h ) 2.5 10 0.2.57 1.07 2.67
2{a) 2.5 10 1.2.')2 .';.08 2.£1 1.1;1
2( ) 2.5 10 0.2.')9 1.08 2,69
3(. ) 2.5 10 1.352 .'),48 2.74 1.1;7
3( b 2.5 10 0.250 1,0,1 2.61
Table 3.10: Analysis c f samples collected at the pump chamber du ring second field
I t udy
I To:~l Sam ple Volum e Volum e Read ing Ccnccn- Actu al Averag eNll rnl H:r Number of Dye of wate r on spect re- t ra t ion of concen- Ccnc en-
solutio n added photm eter the t ra l ion of tration of
ln cc. Ince . dye the sample the sam ple
l x lO- 6 I x 10- 5 1 x 10-5
gram/ceo gra m/ceo gram/ee.
1 1 :1 , 5 6 7 8
Afternoon l (a) 2.5 10 1.186 4.81 2.4 2.51
' Iblt :] 1(1)) 2.5 10 0.'251 1.05 2.61
2(a) 2..') 10 1.252 5.07 2.54 2.59
::!(b) 2.5 10 0.255 1.07 2.65
:Ifa) 2.5 10 1.352 5,48 2.74 2.$3
:J(h ) 2..) 10 0.280 1.16 2.91
Afle rnoon 1(. ) 2..') 10 1.273 5.16 2.58 2.66
'1',.:;\ ·1 l( u ) 2.5 10 0.265 1.10 2.75
2(a ) 2.5 10 1.451 5.88 2.94 3.00
2(h) 2.5 10 0.297 1.23 3.07
:J(a ) 2.5 10 10402 5.69 2.84 2.91
:l(b ) '2•.; 10 0.287 1.19 2.97
A [I,( ' I IIOOII I (a) 2.5 10 0.934 3.78 1.89 1.96
Tes t S I (u) 2.5 10 0.192 0.81 2.03
2(11.) 2.5 10 0.970 3.93 1.97 2.02
2(0 ) 2.5 10 0.195 0.83 2.06
3(a ) 2.5 10 1.040 4.2 1 2.10 2.15
3(b) 2.5 10 0.208 0.88 2.19
IIIcolumn 1. the concent ra t ion of sample (a) shown in colum n 6 is mul tiplied
hy live and sample (b ) is mu ltiplied by t .....enty five. to get t he concentrat ion
of the original sam ple. Column 8 is the average conc ent ration of (a ) and (b).
Table 3,11: Analysis of samples collected a.t the pump cha mbe r d uring secon d field
study
Dye Dye
Tes t conccn - ,' OI1C(' I1- Dilut ion A\"l'ra~c '
Number trarion in tr arion ill Oll"1l ip\·,·d dilulio n{
the thc' SI ;lIl.l anl
chamber ~wa ,1, 'I' i" 1i' "1
I x IO-~ I x lO-
gram /ce o gram / cc,
Morning iUS 18..1.')
Tes t I 2.5 1 H..; i 11i.:.!;;
8.9i '2 !J.~18 :li .~I:!I
2.69 i .68 :l5.0'J S.Ui
i .1i ·\:UJ:I
:J.I.'j 7,1; I;UJ:l
:\to rning 2.17 10.00 :!l.i
Test 2 1;";,1 2.""1. ·1
2.06 ;1.0.') 1ll.;!J :11.!li l
·1,·Hl ·lli. IS ~U ;H
1.96 i.;')!) 2.""1.82
Afternoon 2.6.') 5.( j 1i.:l2
Test I ·I.!l !'i·I.OS
2. ; ,1 7.34 ;\7,32 1O.:Ii/
8.22 ;J:j,:t:J !J.OI
2.Tl 9.28 2n.801
Aftern oon 2.6~ 8.:14 31.6.')
Tes t 2 !J.I8 28.7.'j :\.').:1,1/
2.61 7.00 :J7.28 ." .7 1
2.67 6.11 43.69
Tab le 3.12: Measured dilution du ring seco nd fieldstudy
Dye Dy.
Test concen- cc ncen- Dilution Average
Number t ration in tration in achieved dilut ion!
'h. the Stand ard
chamber sea deviation
1 x I O-~ I X 10-1
gram/ce o gram /ceo
Afternoon 2.51 8.69 30.37
Test 3 5.48 47.90
2.59 6,67 39.13 38.85/
5.61 47.06 7.79
2.83 8.97 29.77
Afternoon 2.66 8.18 32.52
Test 4 9.68 27.47
3,00 10.67 28.1 32.74/
8.15 36.81 4.51
2.91 7.5! 38.74
Afternoo n 1.96 6.03 32.5
TestS 8.22 23.86
2.02 4.89 41.31 32,20/
8. 18 24.69 7.08
2.15 5.56 38.67
Table 3.13: Measured dilution during second field study
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Pu mp chamb er Volu me Rete Pump chamber Volume Extre Tola l Ra te Hetc
T~I read ing for of of reading for of volume volume 01 of
Number inflow water inflow outflow waler due to of outflow out flow
time depth inm3 in m3/ sec t ime depth inm3 inflow oulflow in the in each
in sec. in m. l xlO- 3 in sec. in m. inm3 in m3 outfall nozzle
inm3 / sec. in LPg
1 x 10- 2
Morn ing 2JJ 0.356 1.566 6.72 316 0.356 1.566 2.12 3.686 1.16 5.~0
Test I
Morni ng 121 0.178 0.782 6..16 290 0.356 1.5&6 1.87 3.436 1.18 5.90
Test 2
Aftp.rnoon 230 0.356 1.566 6.8 2GB 0.356 1.566 1.822 3.388 1.126 5.63
Test 1
Afternoon 2 12 0.280 1.232 5.8 180 0.356 1.566 1.792 2.61 LH5 5.79
Tesl2
Arternoo n 253 0.356 1.566 6.18 Z9"J 0.356 1.566 1.792 3.358 1.158 5.79
Tcst3
Afternoo n 250 0.356 1.566 6.26 74 0.318 1.399 0.463 1.862 2.50 12.5
Tcst4
After uoon 195 .356 1.566 8.03 308 0.356 1.566 2.47 4.039 1.311 6.55
Test S
Cross sectional area of the pumpc hamber = 2.59 x 1.i O :0 -1.-1 In
Cross sectional Mea of t he nozzle = i .SS x 1O- 3m 2
Tab le 3.1-1 : Calculation of Inflow rate and Outflow rate of the outfall during second
~ ~u~ ~
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Depth Q V F. JoF... So{j<ll
,
5.35 5.SO 0.74 4.52 11.82 37.54
.').35 .'i.9O 0.75 4.60 11.62 37.25
5 .43 5.63 0.72 4.39 12.37 38.95
5.43 5.72 0.73 ,1.46 12.17 38.65
,').<13 5.79 0.74 4.52 12.03 33.45
5.43 12.50 1.59 9.75 5.57 28.90
5.'13 6.5:> 0.84 5.11 10.63 36.39
De pth of receiving water in meters
Q Ra te of discharge from the nozzle in LPS
V Velocity of the jet in meters /s ec.
FA Denslmet rlc Froude num ber of the jet
d diameter of the nozzle
S.ljel) overall theoretical dilution
Table 3.15: Calculated theoretical dilution for the horizonta l nozzle inst alled at the
out fall du ring second field study
AO)U~,....eLG.
HEIGHT
BO.-1 20CN\.
\0 6. "' '0 c."" .
p"c. P\P~
tt\\l.t> S'tE.E.L
:;TAND5
Figure 3.7: Dimensions of the circula r mixing t ube installed duri ng t hird field st udy
9·')
Figure 3.8: Photograph of the actual Mixing Tube installed at Spaniards bay
3. 8.2 Third field s t ud y
Divers were employed to place th ese mixing tuhcs in position ,(i tln- Sil,·, hlr il l.1!; 1110'
first week of October 1989. Tile field study was dune on I LOd olwl', l!Jx~ l with Ill<'
same number of people as in the second Held stlldy. Wilh t.ln-PilS\. " XP"r1I'IW" 111'
st udy was well ru n and eight pumping cycles were ccmpleu-d. T llt!'I' l'}-rll's 1I','n'
com pleted during the morning sess ion and fivecycl t'~ (luring the nftornoon s('ssi"ll.
Th e same procedures were followed to cillcula te t he inllow rnte ur S P W ; l'; " il .~ ill Illl',
prev ious field st udies, During the morning session the inflow rall' W'I.'; {u1l1 1d to I",
9,55 lit re/s, As explained in sec t ion :l,.J.I the required .lyc 1"llWI' ll l.l'ati" ll in 111I'
pump chamber was determined to hl':l x tn-' .f//(' I/I :' . T Il" amount ,,( dyl' l u I" ,
ad ded to the channel, wit h a flowra te of 9..'l.i lilre/ s. III i\r hi l'VI' a ,ty" n.IH,, 'ull'illi" ll
of 3 X 10-5 9/cm 3 in the pump ch a mber was then (,.kulaled as
Rate of inflow in the channel
Expected concentration in the cha mber
Amount of dye to be injected
!)..) ,') x 1(i1clII:'/s
:1x IO- ~ 9/cm~
( l}.5,') x lO:I)(:lx lO- r.,
0.:1gra1l1 /sf~c
Outing the morning sessio n 500 grams of Rhoda mine-H were mixed with l5 11 lil r'os
of water (48 em depth of water in t he dye tank) ro achieve a llye eoncentration llf
2.0 X 10- 3 glcm 3• The rate of inj ection o f dye solution into the in let channelSlI
as to result in a uniform dye concentration or 3 x 10- 5 91Clll~ in the d mmlw r was
ca lcula ted as
Concentra tion of dye solutio n
Am o unt of t1r Lo be injected
Jtat{~ uf inllow of dye solution
2.0 X 10- 3 g/cm3
O.30 gram{sec
O.:m j 2.0 x 10-3
150 em·1/s
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The eXJK~ri lTlcntal set-u p, descr ibed in Section 3..1.2,wa s used duri ng th is study .
Initia l adjust ments were done as expla ined in Section 3AA and the system was
mljllsted to de liver a flow rat e of l50 cm3js T he dye solution was prepared as
,'xplaine d in Section 3.4.5.
Tests were run following the same procedu res ex p lained in section 3.7.2. Du ring t he '
ahor noon sess ion it was decided to run five cycl es. Red dye solution was prepare d
by mi xing one kilogra m of Rho damine B with 500 lit res of wat er to get 11. dye
concc nt rntiou of 2 x 10- 3 g/cm 3 • The ralc of inj ection into the in let channel, so as
to ge t 11.uniformconcentration ol Sx 10-5 slcm:! . in the chambe r, wascalculated as
120 crllJ/s. Fi ve cycles were run alter m aking t he same preliminary arra ng ement s
done for the p revious stud ies. T hreesa mp les were collected from the cha m ber and
six sa mples were collected above the bo il at the outfall in the sea du ring each cycle.
The s pect rophotomete r described in se ction 3 .3.4 was again used to analyze the
samples and the procedures described ill section 3.5 were followed during th e anal-
ysis. Result s are tab ulat ed in Tables 3 .1 7 to 3.22 .
The d ilution achieved in the sea wit h the mixi ng tube attached to the existin g
nozzle s varied betwee n 42 and 51. A cc neidereble improvement in the m easured
dilut ion was sam wit h the mix ing tube when compared to verti ca l and horizonta l
nozzle s which had a varia tion in measu red dilution fro m 19 to 33 and from 31 to
·\0 respect tvely, To exemlne t he- \';'Ili d il~' of th e"11l<"Ory or mix ; II.~ tlll.•.,. ill II", 1i.·I.\,
theoretical d ilutions were ca lculated will, 1I1l'I\s lIr...lli.· I.1..uu.\ ili"I1".
3 .8 .3 Theoretical verifica ti on
T he theoret icaldilut ion for a circula r mixing tube ilillt all('(1til a huriw nla [ jl·1. \\';1"
calculated us ing a co mbinat ion ofCcdc r wall 's .11 111,\ rgallli lll' " t'ql1;lliulIs ( t\r~iIl1Li111,
et .a l., l!li 5 ). These were int roduced in Clwl' t l'r :?1\11\1 11 1"1' n' l'wdun..1 11.·1'1':
S.. =O.5~ "t. !~tU1(¥)I.~ 1 "
for ~ < O.':;(h·1 + h·IM I. ~
5... =O.a.lF;)(¥ )U[o.:l8¥I(¥)-U+ 11.1;(;1 ''' 1
l:ti}
in which S... e oeera ll dilutio n obtained with je t pump. h' l Al II I f\' 1 ...rethc ....nlllanh
who se valu es were found to be 0.8 and O.i res pec tive ly (Argalll;lII. et nl., l!Ji !J). "J.
= Froude nu mber of flow through nozzle.
Receiving wat er depth s werecalculat ed using the talc TaM,'!i ptllvill,·.1 hy Elivirun ·
ment Canada. On t he test d ate Octo ber II LU8U, the li ,JI~ I" vd " were fU l ) l lll' lns
above mean sea level (MSL) dur ing the momlng sf~lI si(J 1l awl O.!J:l mellcl'1I "lmvl'
MSL during the afternoon session. T he dept h of water above t lJ('djsr.harltil1~ j.'l
was th us 5.31 m for morning tests an d .').42 m for en ernoou le; h . lJh;chll.rltl! ral.'!i
were calculat ed as before (sect ion 3.6 } and ar e labula.ted in Table :tz:t c:IIJcul....t.~1
!l9
d il utiQns for lflr. ho ri1.ontal circular mixing t ubes Are given in Table 3.24 .
III Table =1.411, S"'j~ l l corresponds to the calc u lated d ilut ion for a borizontal jet and
...·..(c.J shows the calcula ted di lution for a horizontal jet with a circular tu be euach ed
to the l'xis ti n&olil fa ll noeale. The im proveme nt facto r, IF, is the increas e in dilu t ion
aehieved with the mixing tu be. Th ere W/1:5 a. conside rable variation between the
rnenaurcd dilution at the field and the calculated d ilution using equation 3 .i ,
T he theoretical va lues varied between 33 and 3~ but the measured dilutionvaried
between 28 and 5 1. Out or eight tests do ne, six tests gave values between 42.
am i H . On e Lcst resulted in a very low value (28) And one in a very high va lue
(5 1). In general t he measured di lu tion ap peared to be always higher than th e
calc ulated dilution sllu cst ing that the mixi ng tubes perform better in the field
than is pred icted by the theo ry,
3 .8.4 R emoval of mixing t ubes
Mixing t ubes were left in the field for the e ntire winter . The purpose of leaving
t hem in pl ace was to check the effect of wint er weather on the tubes. Divers were
hired to re move t he tubes on May 8, 1990. Before removal an under water vid eo
was taken to sec t he actua l performa nce of t he mixing tube in field. A red dye was
inj ected int o the pump chambe r durin g filmi ng so t ha t it would beeas ier to see t he
buoyant je t from th e mixing tube. Figure 3 .9 shows a photog raph of 'the mixin g
tube afte r being rem oved from the sea, It was found t hat there were no deposit s on
t he mixing tube a nd no marine growt hs. Th e mixing tubes were in good cond it ion
when they were re moved, which mad e clear t hat t hey were abl e to wit hstand t he
\00
Figur e 3.9: Ph ot ogra ph of the mixing tu be after be ing removed from the sea
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wint f'r ,"at her. The pipe wh ich WO\Ii m;u\eof PVC W a5 ;n good condit ion. There
~... " it little curr~ion Olllhr IIlcbl pa r ts of the mixing t u be: na m l"lythe s lipport in !
fra lfl l' an,1 t he frallle a uehcd to the d ischargi n g IIo:.:z lc . This Wi\5naru eal beea u se
lIIil.1 st...." \Va." used for build ing the s uppor ti ng frame- an d the 1\t! ilchin g frame , If
ti ll" t .. I)I~ W1\." to lit' left in place onal ong term ba sis it would he necessar v to prot e ct
it ag a instc or rosioll.
3.9 D is cussion
The average initial d ilution achieved ill the outfall as initially install ed was in
Il';lso nab]{· a g rennen t wilh the theore ti cal dilut ioncalc ulated for a vertica l buoyan t
jo'l. Ilillltio n ~ holl id be min imum at tbe bo il And s hould inc rease in the r••d ial
.Iirc't.'t;oll from the bo il. VAriation in m easured dilution fromone tn t to another is
Il<l. rt Iy due t o cban~i ng l ite co nditions ( eg. now rate}and pm ly d ue to experimen tal
M'lltlcr. Due to the wi nd, it w as difficult tOlt ation the beat exact lyat t he boil an d
Ihill wo uld cause eome errors .
The dilution ol the outfall was increased byrep lacing th e n rtica l jet by a horizontal
[et , This is clear fro m Tables 3.5 an d 3.12, 3 .13 The measu red dilu t ion for t he
horizontal jet (It the o utfall is in reaso nableagreement with the calcula ted dilu t ion
1Ising Cedcr welt'eeq uationa {Ccderwall. Hl6S) .
A summe ey o f the ca lculated and meas uredd ilu tion, is shewn in Table 3.25. It c a n
hI' seen that there is more va ri ation in t he meas ured va lues tha n the ca lcu lated val-
Ul'S . During th e lint study with vertic a l discha rgingncae les, the measu red dilu t ion
I tl :!
were in good ag reement . 'l'he r-rrcr b('l.WPI'1l 1,11l' al'l'1" a~,' \',,!II< ' u]" l1 l"a~l1n'oI an d
during t he seco nd ser ies of tests with the huri~')ll till llo ",z l,' . TIl<' lll'rn'11 '1J.:"" lTu "
between the measured a nd the ca lculat e d dilutions \"ari. ·d b-tw....·11 ± I,\. Tl lis''rl""r
was red uced to 1% wit h the average values. It is lIotin 'lIhl.' in both H,'ri,'s ()fk st s
that th e re was no gener a! te nde ncy to ovorpred ir-t or 1111d ,·rptl' d in . SOllll' in,lid,l ·
ua l tes ts were hi gher t ha n calcu lat ed va lues and somelower. Ik sp il" lh, ' fl,lal i\',·ly
large percentage error in individ ual tests the tlu-o rvti..a] illLtl lll"" SIlWd va ln, 's an' ,,(
thesame order of na gui t udc end art' p ro hahly ali "]I)W<lS ,;;\11 110 ' ' ·~ I ll'rl " ' ! ' Th ,' I" sl
with a mix ing tu be showed higher I'ari ati l) ll ~ 1)(' l. w'~'11 tlu - l';,kul a l,,,r1,lIloi 111'aSIlf1'd
val ues. T he percentage error was always IKJsi t iv p nlltl l.y pit-illl y ill "X,",':;:;" r :!,",';; .
Although the av erage error was +:!(i'J,', t he iudiv id llal .. rr ors vurh-d Inuu +:!:!'x. 1"
+ IS% with one atypica l value or· 1:\..5%. Thi s implies t ll;ll tllP mixing till,.. 1"' '' '
formed be tt er than predicted by the th eo ry. It was oli[[it' ult to n lkil iall ' t ilt' \,;,111 "
o f the improvem ent fac t o r in the field because t he ti,·11i st udy rdi lti ll~ t.o ho rizlIlIl.a l
nozzles was 1I0t done under the same condition s a.~ field s ludy of till' lI1 ix i u~ t ul".~.
Howeve r t he final result s migh t be influenced by llll~ rl'n 'iving w au-r h' llIlll'r;ILlln '
a nd sali ni ty, whic h were assume d to be same for lIlI l h rL" ~ fj,'],!l('s ls. It s lil/tilli a ls..
be note d that the strat ification and velo city of ti ll' receiving wa ter Wl ~rc aho lI o t
t aken into acco unt during the c alculatio n.
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Vol. of Vol of water concentration Number on
previous dye to be added. or dye solution spectrophotometer
solution in cc. ln cc. in gram/cc.
50 50 1.25xlO- 5 2,107
50 50 6.7ax 10- 6 1.053
50 50 3.l25x 10- 6 0.526
50 .\0 1.56x lO- tJ 0.260
50 .\0 3.9x lO- 7 0.065
50 50 L95x 10- 1 0.033
50 50 9.76x 10- 6 0.016
Table 3.16: Calibration table of spectro-photomete r used during t ile third field
study
Number Concentration
Test Sample 00 of Dye
Number Number Spect ra- ;0
photometer gram /cc
l x l O- 7
Morning 1 0.115 6.91
Test 1 2 0.138 8.27
3 0.097 5.83
, 0.142 8.51
5 0.152 9.11
Morning 1 0.169 1.01
Tesl 2 2 0.101 6.01
3 0.120 7.19
, 0.143 8.57
5 0.151 9.05
Morning 1 0.169 ro.i
1'bt 3 2 0.186 ILl
3 0.167 10.0
, 0.143 8.57
5 0. 148 8.87
Afternoon 1 0.164 9.83
Test 1 2 0. 127 7.62
3 0.106 6.32
, 0.141 8.45
5 0.131 7.80
Afte rnoon 1 0.186 11.20
Test 2 2 0.160 9.59
3 0.118 7.06
, 0.099 5.89
5 0.110 6.57
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Table 3.17: Analysis of samples collec ted at the sea du ring the third field study
Number Concent ration
Test Samp le 0' of Dye
Numbe r Number Spectre- I,
photometer gram/c c
I x 10-7
Arternoon 1 0.123 7,:17
Test 3 2 0.145 8.69
3 0.127 7.62
, 0.155 9.29
5 0.155 9.2D
Afternoon I o.nu 7.1:)
Test'l 2 0.110 6.S7
3 0.124 7.,14
, 0.173 IDA
5 0.138 8.27
Afternoon 1 0.089 5.27
Test S 2 0.148 8.87
3 0.103 6 .14
, 0.107 6.39
5 0.179 10.7
IllS
Table 3.18: Analy sis of samples collected at t he sea during the third field study
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Test Samp le Volume Volume Reading Ccncen- Actual Average
Numbe r Numbe r of Dye of water on spect ra- tr at ion of eoncen- Concen -
solution added photmete r the t rat ion of tra tion of
in cc. in cc. dye t he sample th e sample
1 x 10-6 1 x 10- 5 1 X 10- 5
gram/ceo gram/c eo gram/ ee.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Morning 1(.) 2.50 10.00 1.298 7.44 3.72 4.39
Test I Ib) 5.00 5.00 0.676 5.07 5.07
2(a) 2.50 5.00 1.045 6.20 3.10 3.09
2(b) 5.00 5.00 0.519 3.08 3.08
:1(11.) 2.50 moo 0.892 5.3 2.65 2.66
31h) 5.00 5.00 0.441 2.66 2.66
Morning 1(.) 2.'" 10.00 1.041 6.18 3.09 3.08
Test 2 l(b) 5.00 5.00 0.515 3.06 3.06
2(.) 2.50 10.00 1.044 6.19 3.04 3.09
2( ) 5.00 5.00 0.518 3.08 3.08
:1(.) 2.50 10.00 1.159 6.88 3.44 3.42
3(b) 5.00 5.00 0.571 3.39 3.39
Morning 1(.) 2.50 10.00 1.040 6.17 3.08 3.08
Test 3 l (b) 5.00 5.00 0.518 3.08 3.08
2(a) 2.50 10.00 0.8054 5.07 2.54 2.M
2(b) 5.00 5.00 0.427 2.54 2.54
After noo n 1(. ) 5.00 15.00 J.669 9.' 3.96 3.98
Test 1 l (b) 5.00 5.00 0.853 5.06 4.04
2(.) 5.00 15.00 1.716 10.1 4.04 4.06
2(bl 5.00 5.00 0.861 5.00 4.08
3 . ) 5.00 15.00 1.604 9.51 3.80 4.10
3(b) 5.00 5.00 0.812 5.49 4.39
Table 3.19: Analysis of samples collected at the pump chamber dur ing third field
study
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Test Sample IVolume Volume Reading Conccn- Actual A\'I'rll~c
Number Number of Dye of water on spe ct re- tra tjon of conccn- Com-en-
solut ion added photmeter the tration of tratiou of
in cc. in cc. dye the sample UWSIIIIl II11'
1)[10-6 1 x 1O-~ I x W- '\
gram/ceo ' ram/ ceo ,;rallllrr.
I 2 3 , 5 6 7 s
Afternoon l(a) 5.00 15.00 1.684 9.99 3.99 t.m
Test 2 lIb) 5.00 5.00 0.852 5.06 4.o.t
2(a) 5.00 15.00 1.443 8.56 :J..I2 :1.·1,1
2(b) 5.00 5.00 0.73 ·1.33 :lA6
3(a) 5.00 15.00 1.5\6 8.99 :1.59 :1.62
3(b ) 5.00 5.00 0.774 ·1.59 ;],(;5
Afternoon l (a) 5.00 15.00 1.5·19 9.19 3.68 :l.ll!l
Tes t 3 I( 5.00 5.00 0.7S0 <\.63 3.70
2(a ) 5.00 15.00 1.522 9.03 :I.fil :l.fi!l
2(b ) 5.00 5.00 0.798 ·Li3 :1.78
3(a ) 5.00 15.00 1.318 7.82 :1.1:1 :\. J~)
3(b ) S.OO 5.00 O.(iSS ·\.06 a.2rl
Afternoon I(a) 5.00 15.00 \.386 8.22 3.28 :\.:1·1
Test 4 l (b) 5.00 5.00 0.718 4.26 3.40
2(a) 5.00 15.00 1.423 8.44 3.3'{ :I.:lli
2(b) 5.00 5.00 0,702 4.17 3.34
Afternoon l(a) 5.00 15.00 1.176 8.75 3.5 :IA!J
Test 5 2(b) 5.00 5.00 0.735 1.36 3.'18
2(a) 5.00 15.00 1.431 8,49 :1.39 aAI
2(b) 5.00 5.00 0,721 4.28 3,42
Table 3.20: Analysis of samples collected at the pump chamber during third field
st udy
Dyc Dy,
Tost conccn- concen - Dilut ion Average
Num ber tratio n in trati on in achieved dilutio n/
tho t he Sta ndard
chamber sea deviatio n
1 x 10-5 Ix 10- 7
gram/ cc. gram/cc.
Morn ing 4.39 6.91 63.53
Test I 8.27 45.22
a.09 5.83 53.00 44.95/
8.5 1 33.78 11.99
2.66 9.11 29.19
Morn ing 3.08 7.57 40.68
Test 2 6.01 51.24
3.09 7.19 42.97 42.13/
8.57 37.98 ·1.94
3.42 9.05 37.79
Morn ing 10.1 30.49
TCllt3 3.08 11.1 27.1·1
10.0 28.10 28.91/
2.34 8.51 29.63 1.01
8.87 28.63
After noon 3.98 9.83 40.48
Tes t I 1.62 52.15
4.06 6.32 64.24 51.66/
8.45 48.28 1.70
4.10 7.80 52.56
Table 3.21: Measured dilution during t hird field study
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Dye D}'e
T~t ccncen- COlleen- Dilut ion AR'r;l~c
Number teation in lration in arhie\'l't[ llilut.ionj
the the Stundnrd
chamber sen deviation
I x 10- 5 1 X 10-7
gram /ce o gra m/ ceo
Afternoon 4.01 11.2 35.80
Test 2 9.59 38.8·1
3.44- 7.06 ·18.72
-17.67/
5.89 59.93 !J.:l'.!
3.62 6.57 55.0n
After noon 3.69 7.37 50.06
Test 3 s.ss 42.'16
3.69 7.62 18..12 -12.'16/
9.29 :17.02 fi.l.'i
3,19 g.::!!) :n .3:1
Afternoon 7.1:1 -16.85
Test 4 3.34 6.57 !iO.B:1
7.'14 45.0a .1:l.:J:lj
3.36 lOA 33.30 5.U!)
8.27 40.63
Afte rnoon 5.27 5.1.66
Test 5 3..19 8.87 39.3.5
6.14. .'iG.84 47.411
3.4 1 6.39 53.a6 9.!l!J
10.7 31.86
Tab le 3.22: Measured dilution du rin g th ird field study
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Pump chamber Volume Rate Pump cha mber Volume Ext ra Tota l Ra te Rate
T"" reading for of of read ing for of volume volume of of
Number inflow water inflow outflow water due to of outflow outllow
time depth in m3 in m3/sec t ime dept h inmJ inflow out flow in t he in each
in see. in m. 1 x 10-3 in sec. in m. in m3 inm3 outfall nozzle
in mJ/ sec. in LPS
I X 10- 2
Morn ing 173 0.356 1.566 9.05 us 0.356 1.566 1.401 2.601 2.26 11.3
Test 1
Morning 183 0.356 1.566 8.55 lOS 0.356 1.566 0.898 2.464 2.3·' 11.7
Test 2
Morning 101 0.254 i.ns 11.06 109 0.356 1.566 I.2O<i 2.772 2.54 12.7
Test 3
Aftern oon 210 0.356 1.566 7.45 10' 0.356 1.566 0.776 2.342 2.25 11.3
Test 1
Afternoon 200 0.356 1.566 7.83 122 0.356 1.566 0.955 2.52i 2.07 JO.35
Test 2
Aftern oon 183 0.356 1.566 8.56 109 0.356 1.566 0.933 2.499 2.29 llA5
Tellt 3
Aftern oon 190 0.356 1.566 8.24 103 0.356 1.566 0.849 2.415 2.34 11.7
Tellt4
Aftern oon 203 0.356 1.566 7.71 112 0.356 1.566 0.864 2.43 2.17 10.85
Tellt5
Cross sectional area of the pum pchamber = 2.59 x L70 = 4.4 m
Cross sect ional area of the nozzle = 7.85 x lO- 3m2
Table 3.23: Calculation of Inflow rate and Outflow rete or ti le out fall du ring third
field stu dy
1[·1
Depth Q V F. d. I'... S.l.iel ) S~(cm ) IF
, S, ~m IS• •,
5.3 1 11.30 1.4·1 8.81 6.03 28.87 3·1.0·1 1.1
5.31 11.70 1.49 9.12 5.82 28.58 33.83 1.1
5.31 12.70 1.62 9.90 5.36 27.95 33.42 1.2
5.42 11.25 1.43 8.77 6.18 29.69 31.90 1.1
5.42 10.35 1.32 8.07 6.72 30.47 35.018 1.1
5.42 11..15 1.46 8.93 6.07 29.53 3,Li l) 1.1
--
5.42 l 1. iO 1.49 9.12 .'j.94 29.3.5 31.65 1.1
5.42 10.85 1.38 8..16 6..11 30.02 35.1-1 1.1
Depth of receiving water in meters
Q Rate of discharge from the nozzle in litres/sec.
V Velocity of the jet in meters/s ec.
FtJ, Densimetr ic Froude numher of the jet
d diameter o( the nozzle
S<>(jel) overall theoretical dilution for a horizontal jet
So«",) overall theoretica l dilut ion for the circular mixing tube
IF Improvement (actor S. (c"'J/Sa(jd)
Table 3.24: Calculated theoretical dilution for the Circular mixing tube at the
outfall during third field study
us
Nozzle Th eoretical Measured Percentage Average Aver age Average
Ty pe dil ution dilut ion error t heoretical measured percen tage
dilu t ion dilut ion error
Vert ica l 27.19 29.87 9.6
jet 30.18 33.08 9.6
30.18 41.91 38.6 30.20 29.79 -1
33.25 24.93 -25.0
33.25 19.17 -42.3
Horizont al 37.M 37.92 1.0
jet 37.25 31.97 -14.2
38.95 40.37 3.6
38.65 35.34 -8.56 36.89 35.09 -1
38.45 38.85 1.02
28.90 32.74 13.3
36.39 32.20 -11.5
Mixing 34.04 44.95 32.0
tube 33.83 42.13 24.53
33.42 28.91 -13.5
34.90 51.66 48.00
35.48 47.67 34.36 34.53 43.57 26
34.79 42.46 22.05
34.65 43.33 25.10
35.14 47.41 34.91
Table 3.25: Summary of calculated and mea sured dilut ions d uring the field study
Chapter 4
Development of two dimensional
slot mixing tube
4.1 Intro duction
In previous chapters it was shown that the (mutlon of all dlluellt ('ould Iw illl"ro'as, ·,[
by using a pre-dilution dev ice. Previous st udies on these devi ces were done I,y Nc-,'"
et al (1966), Silvester (1967), and by Agg and White (1!Jill) who Found thut t il('
improvement achieved ..cith their pre-dilution devices was limited 1.0 0"1. rm:lor "r
about two.
Based on the studies conducted by Silvester (1!J67, 1!.l72), Argutnan did lUI expcr-
imenta l study on a model mixing tube. His pre-dil utio n device, called the lI1ixitl~
tube, consisted of a circular tube of diameter 'D' bigger than the disd ta r~i ng jd
diamete r 'd', and of lengt h equal to seven rimes its diameter . Ill.'concluded that
t he initial dilution within the mixing lube was a runct ion or the dl.uuetnr ratio
Ol d. T he improvement factor, defined as th., ruuo or, the overall dilulioll acliil)Vf:d
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wit h thl: mixing tube attached to a discharging jet, to the dllut lou of the discharg-
ing jd alone, was alsu limited to a factor of about two. lie achieved the highest
impr ovement facto r at the lowest diameter ra tio Old of 1.2,
'l'he basic reason for this limitat ion was that t he combiuatlcn of increased now
( Q tn nq j, reduced density di fference ( Ap to ~ ) and increased diameter( d
to D) reduced the relative depth (Y/ d to Y/ O) and increased the densimetric
Frondenumber (F<Il 1 to F/12 )' T his resulted in less mixing betwee n the end of the
mixing tub e and t he surface of the receiving fluid than was ach ieved. by the jet .
wit hout a mixing tube. From Figure 2..\ it can be clearly seen that the reductio n in
relat ive de pth and increase in densimetric Froude number reduces the dilution in
the buoyant jet. T he combinat ion of increased dilution in the mixing tub c followed
hy decreased d ilut ion in the buoyant jet resulted in limiting the improvement factor
to a facto r of ab out two.
4.1.1 Multiple jets
One way to imp rove the effecti veness of the mixing tube s would be to increase the
dilut ion that occur s between the end of the mixing t ube and the' surface of the
receiving fluid .
Consider 5 1 to be the overall dilu tion for a horizonta l buoyant jet of diamete r 'd'
discharging at a dep th 'V' and 52 to be the overall dilution with a mixing tub e
(If diameter ' D' attached to it . T he improvement factor (IF) for the mixing t ube
us
would be thus,
( 1.1 )
If ' n' is the dilution taking place within til" mixiu.!!; I ll),,' <IHI .,,', is tlu- .lihuicn ill
the buoyant jet between the 1'1\{[ of the the Ill ixi tl~ tuhc- and \ 1](' ~lIr ri\n' of n " -"i \"illl!,
fluid, t hen
Thu s.
\ 1.:1)
Typically 5d is lese th a n 5\ because of the changes ,IiSC USS('c! ea rlier, lIl/w,'v,'I'. lu
orde r to take full advant age of pre- dilut ion "1' , 8,1 must I,.. kept grpaln than " r
equal to 5 1' It is known tha t the two varlahlcs t hat iullucnco the overall rlilutlou
of a buoyant jet are densimetr ic Fronde number nnd the relative ,I'·pl.h. Thus by
mainta ining t he relative depth and densimetric Fronde numher or t he disd lilfW'
from t he mixing tube a pproximat ely equal to those of t he disc:harp;ing jet, S.ll:Uttlcl
be made equa l to SI. One way to achieve t his would be to have 1lI 1t I t iJl] t~ jI'l H <'ll t]Jf'
end of the mixing tu be.
The minimum number of jets required to maintain Sl greater than, or '~'jl l1.L1 to,
S\ could be calculated approximately on the assum ptlon that lhef'~ is 110 lrl ill hl~
!:>p,
rate of d ischarge from 11K'jr-l
rateof discharge from the mixing Lulu-
g;'w'
!J~
dilutio n within t he mixing tube.
num ber of noazlos
difference in density between the Iluld disdlargill J!;
from the jet and the surrounding Oui(\
difference in densi ty betwee n the fluid djs('har~i llJ!;
from the mixing tube nozzles aud t he surrouudlng Ilui<l
"""
gra vitational acceleration
density of t he receiving fluid
densimelric Feoude numbers or Ilillduugi ng
jet and the individual je te al the cud or el1l'
mixing tube respect!vcly
l:!tl
For the rlensimctr ic Fronde num ber J?~ 2 of l~ach indi vidual jr-Lto I", I,·.~s I.hall "r
equal to the dcnsimetric Fronde number FtJol of the origina l jet
But due to initial d ilution of 'n' in t he mixing tube ;
t hus,
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IIf'lwf"lm one jet and another. Any mixing which did occur would reduce dilution
.111<1 \\10111.1 t lJ\l ~ require a greater number of jets.
Assurne t l.crc are Z nozzles of diameter d2 at the end of the mixing tube and lel
the dlameter ol the nozzle discharging into the mixing tube be d, The arrangement
i ll shown, toget he r wit h notation in Figure 4. 1
n Q,
QlnQ I
_ Art
s,
- ~2
Figure 4.1: Arr angement ormu ltiple jets
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nml,
(U I
' \ SS ll lll ; lIg that d1 = (il ill orde r to maintain a constant relat ive depth,
Hut on the ot her hand, if d2 < d l then
4.2 Slot mixing tube
For it circular mixing tube, the initia l dilution /I with in the mixing tube is given by
the equatio n developed by Argaman (l!li5} as
(L \)
Where A'I and J(~ art' constants having values equal to 0.8 and 0.7 respectively.
Equat ion -1.5 shows that, for a variatio n in diameter ratio between 1.2 to 6, the
inil,ial dilution 'u' varies between 1.7 and 5.5. The number of nozzles needed to
have a multiple jet design (section 4.1) for this variatio n of 'n' would range between
a and 14 (or more if d2 < dtl . The derivation for the number of jets required to
have a multiple jet design (section 2.1.4) is based on the assumption tbat there is
110 intermixing of the jets released by the nozzles. Hence it would be necessary
1
d ,
T
Figure ·1.2: Development of the slot lIIixi ll~ tul..•
to ensure that there is no intermixing between th,' jds ill till' multi"I.- j.... d.-si.r,11.
To eliminate t he intermixing, it would be nt"CCSSAry to increase the I('nglh ..f I'; ... h
nozzle at the outlet of the mixing tube . Th is lncreese in lellgth uf illdivi,IIli\l IlUl:1.I.'ll
would increase frict ion and would probably dt:cre.w: t he d ilution with in llw lIli ~ i ll ~
tube. Anothe r alte rnative would be to join all the nozzles as ..11OW II ill Fi~,u..· -1.1
so that a slot is formed at the outlet of the mixing tube.
As mention ed earlier, t he main ob jec tive of having 11 mullipl t: j (~ ~ tJiSdI MK': [r.uu il
mixing tube is to have values of Y/ 0 and f't" al the end of the U1ix illA111 1.>1: l ll( ~
same as t hose of the discharging jet . In a two dimensional slot jd l h(: dilut ion (.~,~ ~
sec t ion 2.1.4) de pends on the den simetr ic Fronde number Ilnd the rela tive ,ll-plll.
where these parameter! are based on the dep t h of the slot (instclUl of the dilur "lll:r
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of 11 circular nozzle) Thus by adj usting the height of the slot it should be possible
to arrange for the dilution between ti lt : slot and the surface to be of the same order
H ,~ 1.Ililt which would be achieved by the original jet. To function properly the cross
sediollal area of the mixing tu be should be constant along its length and greate r
than the cross sectional nrca of the origina l jet . Furthermore it would be beneficial
for the ent ry to the mixing tube to be circular or approximately circular. These
criter ia lead to a design in which the height of the mixing tube decreases with
distance along the tube ( to obtain a thin slot at t he end) while the width of the
tube increases with dista nce along the tube in order to mainta in a consta nt cross
sect ional area. It WIIS also considered tha t tubes would be easier to fabricate if t hey
were made Iroru Hat plexiglass sheets. having a square cross section at entry and
tape ring to a thin recta ngle slot at the end.
4.3 Experimental models of two d im ensional slot
mixing t ub es
In order to study the performance of the slot mixing tube . it was decided to build
a model and test it under laborat ory conditions. Byjoining all t he nozzles to form
a slot , the ratio of depth to the width of the slot would become high. Thus the
now through th is slot might be considered two dimensional and the theory for the
two dimensional buoyant discharge could be applied to obta in approximat e values
lor slot to surface dilution. This, of course, ignores the end effects but the use of
two dimensional theory would be convenient and was considered to be acceptable
for an iuvestigatlon of the Ieasibility of using elot mixing tubes.
I:!l
In order t o conside r the discharg e as t wo- dim ensional it is 1l' 't"L'Ssary 10 II;I\"(';11 1" \·"11
flow distribution along t he ex it slot . Bocause Ilie wldt.hof the-ll1 i~ i lll; luh ,' iun " ;l:;":;
gra dually towards the outlet of the mixing tubo t.ll(' distriluu.lon or Il"w whhln tIl<'
mix ing t ube depends part ly on t he a ngle lIla,lt' by tlw sid,· '11;1 11 with 1,lll ' axi._"f IIll'
mixi ng tube . T his angle is rl'presented as 0 (Figllrf' .1.:1). lI avilll; it nar row ;' n).!,I,·
wou ld resul t in a long mixing tube wh ich wouldinc rease the fr id iolLInsSl'll. On IlH'
other hand a wider angle may result in wate r with in the mix ing l11IIPIl'iwillp' t.11O'
side walls and concent rat ing along t he ax is of the rulxing tu be. Th is wuul.l ~" sll l l
in more flow at the cente r and less flow at the edges . Th e uugk- of div I'rl-';" !I(,pIIs.·,1
in a vent u nmctc r was hence used as a guide for "d l-'d ing i1pl' ropriat.l' a ugl,' fJ.
Prev ious stu dies done hy Sil veste r(l 96i) lind Arglllll.1l1(I!/ "i.'J ) 11;1\' 1' show n Ihi l l ;11I
appropriate lengt h for a mi xing t ube would he :ieV" 1l tin!!'s tlu- diallwtl' r. B.·nll ls<'
th e length and I) arc bucrrelated in the t1csiRfi or t he mixing llIIH',it. was ,l,',·i,l,'<!
to dete rmine the le ngth for angles between 10 degrees and 20 ,1"p;n ~<:ll.
Due to t he difficulty in reducing a circular lube into a rectangula r slllt , it was
decided to use a square tube as indica ted earlier. Because of rouvenieurc, i l "i .lj~
em. ,,7.62 I'm (3 in . x 3 in . ) squa re t ube was lnltlally ccnshlcr ed. Till ! depth of l ll.!
ex it slot was fixedat 1.27 em (0.5 in.] which required the width of t hl: sillt to I Jl ~
equ al to 45.72 em ( lS.Oin.) for equal entry and exit areas. For d jjrcr(~ /l t divl;rgf'II("l!
ang les 0 t he length of the mixing t ube was calculated as shown below .
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Figure 4.:3: Basic lengths of the slot mixing tube
L ·15.72 em (18 in.]
I) 7.62 em. (3 in.)
o angle of divergence in degrees
JLl ~
Ti. length of the mixing t ube in em.
1i!' -TLI
Table 4.1 shows t he length for corresponding values of 0, Though it seems large, it
was finally decided to have diverging angle 0 of20 degrees which corresponds to the
length of 55,01 em. (21.66 in.] ( seven times the sides of the square cross section
of the slot mixing tube). These values would satisfy both the limitation for 0 and
length me nt ioned earlier.
Three models were constructed. Figure ,1.4 shows the dimensions of Model Xl.
Transparent plexiglase was used to fabricate the model. This facilit ated viewing
I~l;
0 t u '1'/,1+1',. i,
in degfee lncur. luon. ill r-rn.
,j
·1:1.5:! ',!li l.tiO 'l IS..!1
10 21.Gl I:10. ~)(j I U~. :I."l
15 14.21 S7.:.!) 7:I.U7
20 io.rs ij,i.-IS ,j.'i.(l l
ss 8.17 ;'2.:17 "'1.I !l
Tab le .1.1: Typ ical values of th e length ·li.1nnd d ivl'fW'IWI' ,1111-\1,' /}"I' \1",[ ,,1 XI
of the now inside the mixing tube. Alumiumu plat<'1\1\"'1"1' pr,,\·idl·d ;11. t.l1I'111" 11111
of t he mixing tub e. T he mixing t ube was s l1l' por t l't l with ,Lsta nd SI) 1,11;11. it I'U llltt
be plac ed hor izontally in posit ion. An actual pho tograph or Mod,.l X I shown in
Figu re 4.5
Anothe r smaller model with a 5.0S er n. x 5.08 clll. (2 ill x 2 in.] square 1.IIIJe W,L~ '1lsu
designed following the same procedure. All dimensions for this mixing t ube wI'n'
reduced to two th irds of those of Model XI except the divergence angle O. Thus
Model X2 was geomet rically similar to Model X l , but WOIS stua ller, F igll rt ~s ·I./i
and 4.7 show the actual measu reme nts and photograph of MOlid X2.
In Mode l Vi , the Cross sectional area was i.lcntlcal to that of Model Xl ; nnmr-ly
5.08 x 5.08 em . The divergence angle 0 was reduced to 10 I l cgr<.'(~s and tllf: flepth
of the slot was increased to 1.27 em. (0.5 in.]. T his reduced the length of till: slot
I:!;
to 2O.:rz em ( 8 in.) providin!: a longer (leng th : -1.3.80 em.) and narrower mixing
t ube ",,11(' 11 ccmpa r•-d to Model X2. All three models were provided with Aluminum
!llr il'!IhI'lIl at an angl~ or ;10 drogrres with th e u is or the mixing t ube in order to
d irect the su rround ing water into the tube. The mixing tu be was a tta ched to a
stand so t hat the axis or t he mixing tube would be horizontal. Figures 4.8 and 4.9
and show th e act ua l dimensions And the pho tograph or the model VI respectively.
1.27 TT
Aj ~-~J-- -
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"'l.Figure 4.4: Actual dimensions of the Model Xl
-
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Figure -1 .5: Photograph of t he Model Xl
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Figure 4.i: Photograph of the Model X2
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figure -1.9 : Photograph of the \ lodel Y1
Chapter 5
Laboratory study of slot mixing
tubes
5.1 Ex pe ri mental ar rang em ents
5.1.1 Experimental set-up
Experiment s to determine the dilution of three slot mixing t \l hl~ *, wl~ rc carr kd out
in the Fluid Mechanics Laboratory of Memorial University of NI~Wr()\II 11llarlOl. '1'11/ '
experimental set up (F igure 5. 1) consisted of a steel tank 'A', I. S:llI1dcn; x U;:J
meters (6ft. X 6 ft.) in cross section ami 1.52meters (.5 ft. ) dl~!P , I1UUan aluminum
tank 'B' of diameter 0.78 mete rs (2.56<J ) and 1.22 meters (~fL.) deep. Two .~illr·s
of tank A were provided with glass walls to facilitate viewing when the cxpcrimt'nL
was in progress, A pla t form 46 em. wide and 1.83 m. long, WitS provided fjO WI .
(rom the top of the tan k to facilit ate taking samples and to step into l hl! tan k. 1\
5.08 em, (2 inch) diameter inlet was provided in the steel wall a:Jern. from t il l:
bottom of the tank. T his inlet was made with a threaded socket so that noz 1.11~~ of
1:J4
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,Iiffen'nt sixes could he fitted in. An outle t with it cont rol valve ' A' was prov ide d at
liw bottom of the tank for emptying the tank when needed. Tank ' A' was used to
slow the amhient fluid and lank B was used to store the discharging fluid during
the (':'Ilwrimmllo Tank 13was connected to t he inlet of tank A t hro ugh a cent rifugal
pu mp and a flow meter . A contro l valve 'e' was provided bet ween the pump an d
tho lluw rueter to con trol the flow ra te of the d ischarging jet dur ing the experiment.
An uut let with a control va lve '0 ' was provided close to the bottom of tank B for
"ollcd ing samples from the tank during the test. Three nozzles each 30 em. long
having a threaded end which fine d the inlet of tank A were used during the test.
T hree different sizes were used. These were of diameters 5.08 em. 3.81 em and 2.54
em. (2 inch. 1.5 inch and 1 inch). The flowmeter provided between the pump and
I,l l(' inld of tank A had a rated maximum discharge or -100 litrE's/min. and provided
a ll accurate flow measurement from 20 % to 100 % of the maximum discharge.
A switch board was provided to control the operation of the centrifugal pump .
l-Igures .'i.l and 5.2 show the sketch and photograph of the set up respectively.
5 .1. 2 Flow met er
The now meter located between the pump and the inlet nozzlewas of the rotameter
type from Fischer Scientific (Precision Bore Flowmeter, Tube Number FP·2-27·G·
10/2i). A photograph of the lIow meter is shown ill Figure 5.3. It consisted of a
st eel Heat within a glees tube. The calibration in terms of percentage of lull scale
flow WM writt en on the glass tube . The flow meter used in the experimental set
lip hada flow rate of 400 lit res/ minute at 100% opening. Correction factors to be
l:\li
Figure .:;.1: Experiment..1Set -up
13.
Figure .5.2: Photograph of the Exper imental Set-up
Figure .').3: Photograph of the Flow meter
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Ils"d to reduce the readings of the flow meter for fluids other than fresh wat er were
pwvi,bJ with the Instrume nt. T hese factors were provided by the manufacturer
for vary ing sJlI:cifie gravit ies and various floats.
The flo w meter was calib rated prior to usc. T his was done by filling lan k A with
frt'lilJ water to it depth of :10 em. Wit h the pum p switched on water WM pumped
lnto ta nk A at dlflerent rates and tho t ime ta ken for the water levelto rise 10 ern
w.,,; not ed. T his was done with t he rot ame ter set at different read ings ( from .fO%
to SO%of full scale at 10% intervals). Each flow was tested three times to obtain .
nn average t ime recording. T hese showed that t he manufacturer's calibration was
accura te wit/lin 1% to 2% of the measur ed flow.
5. 1.3 P reliminary experi ments
Preliminary exp eriments were done to check the flow dist ribut ion along t he slot of
the mixing t ube. In or der to consider t he slot discharge from the mixing t ube as
,1.two d imensional buoyant jet it was necessary to get an even distrib ution of flow
alollg t he slot. A red dye was used to check the flow distri bution. To start with t he
.'i USem . diam eter nozzle was fixed to the inlet of tan k A. The model mixing t ube
of cross sectio n i .62cm. x i.62 cm. (3 in. x 3 in. ] was placed at a d istance of one jet
diameter (5.08 em.) from the face of t he nozzle. Care was taken to ensure t hat t he
axis of the nozzle coincided with the axis of the mixing tub e. Weights ~ere laid on
the legs of t he mixing tube to prevent it from moving due to th e force of t he jet .
1\11 valv es (A,B and C) were closed and tanks A and B were filled with fresh water
up to a dept h of i ll.O em. and 116 em. Ircm the bott om respecti vely. A plastic
111I
flexib le bottle fit ted with a IOIlF:fine ,;tt'l'l t ull.'. v,,,,, lill...1 wil li ,I n..1.I ~·.· "',[111j"II.
To star t th e experi me nts the pump was swilt.:h."ll" II " u.1 t l,.. \'ah'" ( ' ( Fi!!;lln ' r•.11
was opened slowly to glvc a full now t hrough tiM' lLo/.zI.'. n,..1. I~·. , was IIUW ink.·"..1
ncar the mouth of the mbcing tulle by till' Iwr!lOll llta tiolll..1Hli 1110' pl,'lf" rlll "r 1,11I1;.
A, h was clearly seen tha t the red dye I\'a.~ sm-k....1 into till' ltIi " ill~ l ui..-. Th i ~
showed lhat surro unding water was I.wing l'!It rain...1into tln- lII i x i n~ 1111",. Tli l"!lI" 'k
t he distribu t ion or the 110w leaving I,h,' tube., n..1 ,Ip ' IVa" 111j. ·,to.,1 all a l" l\!!, t,ll"
periphery of the slot and the stn'ngth or How or till' ft'd .Iy" w a l' " hl'l'f l"" '1. It \ \ '011'
felt th at th er e WIIS mort' lIow al the ccmn- of lh.' ,,101 iIl1011 ,'1Il' '''\\'ilnl.~ , Il<'.~ i , I ,'S.
T he l10w peuem dur ing the first tc'5t is ~ IIOWII ill Figllft' ."1. .1. 'l'his 1'1t,,\\",..l tnon- 11t'1I"
at t he cent re and less ilcw at each llide' or t l... l1Iixill!; tu l",. TIIO'to." l Wi l " "' 1" ',11,..1
al dlflceem dlscharge f"t('!i and the same rt"",ILsWI 'W ..1,,,·rn ..1. .\ h l lO >u ~11 II" .,.,·
test s were qualltatlve, they shewed dcarly that II...n · w....:t .HI 1110"\"< '11 , li"tril >11 1iun
of flow. ~105t of th e flow remained in the cent re of L11.~ t ll l,,~ audlinb- , lil'l,,·~ ..1 I..
either sldc.
In orde r to improve the distr ibu tion within the mixing l u lll ,' it W;L~ ,1,...i.I"oI(.. illS< 'rt
wedge shaped baffles into the now pat h. It was htlp•.'(1 tha t they w'lIllll Ilivid.' IIIf'
flow and direc t it towards the sides of the t ube. luitinlly tim..' Ijames W, ~ rt' 11", ..1
and were placed at a dista nce of 7.62 mi. lrom lht.' r/l,e,..or tile l11i xil1~ 1 11110". 1':;...11
baffle (Figure 5.5) was 8.9 COl. { 3 .,~ inches] long and O.fi em. (O.2f, irll'll,'sl wide.
Th ey were shaped as a wedge with t he sharp edge fad llg towards the mont h of tIlt'
mixing tube. Placing three bafflesd ivided t he mixing ~Uhf! into rUI: r 1!.p,aJ I l' ~I ' I.~ .
The experiment was repeated following the same proce dure 1l..'1Iwf"fl!. A slhtht
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Figure 5.'1: Flow pat te rn with in t he slot mixing lube during the first test (Model
XII
r·, s cm.-=~::::=::-33--·-
SteTIO"",,, A-A. T
Figure 5.5: Barnes used to divide t he flow within the slot mixing tube
It!
imp rovement in the flow patt e rn was ohsc rv-d hut th.,tt· was s.i ll ~'1I\l'- 1,,\ lki1\~
experi men ts it Wili dec ide d to grnllually ch a ng\'!llI' a l1~h' of IllO'sid ,.,; h,l' ro-shal' iliA
the walls insid e the mixing t ube. (' lIrn ,.1 xtyrofoam sj,l,'s 1l1" "g wit h OIU' " " 111r;,l
haffle wen' finally used , The shape of the sitl('i'!was rletcr tuim-d O il 11 1rial un.l ,-rror
basis by cond ucting additional expe rimen ts until t ilt' Ilislr ill11ti')1Iuf Ih,' How ,-xiIIUI!.
from the mix ing lu be seemed rt' ilsllnably uniform. Th.. Iirlill llmv l';tl l" 1"11 il< shown
schematically in Figure 5.; . Th is layout was USI'II in ;111 furun c-Xlll'ri1t1l'1I1S,
5.1.4 Sa mpling methods
The rnaiu pu rp ose or the ex perim ental st udy 1\'IIl< tu IIll'as tU'c' 1.1 11 ' di lut ioll within JIll'
mixing ru be. Hen ce, it was necess ary to measu re t he r-ourr-nl.r.u.iun of Sll ! lIO' Iril",'r
bet ween the lwo ends of th e mixin g tu be, l)m' to the l'n'SI 'l1n~ uf a d" llsil,y ,l ilf,'wlI""
between the d ischar ging fluid and t he n-coiviug Iluid in t lll ~ l' rill:t ic'al applil";lI.ioli "f
t he buoyant je t, it was de cided to use eith er hot and cold wate-r- or sail ;,lItl rrl'sh
water as ambien t and jet fluid.
Th e poss ibi lity of having hot water for th e rlischarsi ll~ jd ;11111 t-oldWil e r for tlu-
amb ient rece ivin g fluid Wall first considered. Th is wouldpro vide ,1 dt'llSily rlil r"rt~III'r'
be tween the dis char ging and receiving fluid, Th e diffe rence of t l ~ III JlNatllrl ' het wee-n
t he two ends of the mixing t ube would be a. measure of the dilnt ion ad , i , ~vl~ 1
withi n the mixing tu be. For thi s purpose cons ide rat ion waa given to the USl~ or II
set of t hermocou ples with a dig ital roednr , However, !ll' l .. UM' o f lIw lo~ ~ lj f ln-at
th at occu rs bet ween tank B and the inlet nozzle, the possibility of mns i l l (~rin~ t ill'
.. ~~~ ~LOW DI ST~l8LtTIO..a
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Figure .1.6: Flowpattern within the slot mixing tube with three barnes [Model Xl ]
Figure 5.7: Flow pattern with bell shaped sides and centra l baffle (Model Xl)
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temperature- of the hot wate r in tnuk B to hr- snuu- ;lS Ih,11 " I ; ' l<' IIH OU III of IIIl'
mixing tube was ruled out, It wa s also ,·ullsi,k rt·,j flillkllh to illlr", llll'" n prot... 11<';11'
the ou tlet of th e je t be caus e it would int, 'rf"f(' with tl u' jc-t Ilow. ' I'hi, iUlr."I II.,,·,1
a ma jor prob lem in measuring tln- ini lia l1t'l l1]l"ral llf<' of 1111 ' j" 1 whb-h II'as ;111
important value in the calcnlatlon of th l' dlluttou.
T he option of salt and fr<.-'Sh water was 11l<'1l considered. U1l'I,' r nOr/u;,1 eir rum
stances it would he usua l for the rec<'i\"ill~ lI'al, 'r til I,,· salin.' whlh- I ln-jr-t.d llll" 1l1
would he fresh. IIOWC\'cr to reduce th e amount of salt l\<'<.·t'ssilry for ";1"'1"SP" ril111'lIt
it was dec ided to reverse the proc ess <11 1,1 us,, sult W.11.l'r for 1111 ' .i,·t. wit h tuuk ,\ Hlb-d
with fresh Willer. This has no dfe-cl on the 11}'tlranll cs uf the-1l1 i x i ll.~ l,nn- ,·ss ;111,1
merely reve rses the direct,ian of 1111' n'~u l t il nt p;ra\' ila t i" lInl/ llllo.\";I II'·.\· f"n'!' whirh ,{ .
Iec ts the rise/ fall of t Ill' risi ng pluuu-, III ;lIIy r,lS" it lI'a.~ nJIIsi,I"f<',1tlL;l! t ill' ,[" llsil y
difference would not playa significant par t ill dctermiuing IlIl' pr,'·diI1l1ion with in
the mixing tube, W ith fairly high jet velor-itlcs, lucnta and uuuur-utum "'f l'ds will
be much more sign ificant than buoyanc y effects ill the shor t disl.;U1<'f' IH'1.Wl'pl! t.l<'
jet exit an d t he entry to th e mixing tube. Also, since SUbSl"III('nl. ,Iilnli,," Irom
the sla t was not meas ured du ring the same t,'st , it had 110dddt'ro 'oll s df e"1 Oil [II"
final result s, However usc of sa lt water itS t l,,: jet fluid cl.allg,~d t Ill' nnw ",tlibra-
tion of the flow meter, As mentioned ill section 5.1. 1, 1"'C;tIl",·1.IIf' [low l/ll'I." r W,LS
calibrated using fresh water, a correction factor was used foe all ti ll: Illt'itsurl:d How
rates. The correction factor of l. OI was read from the correction chart pr<lvi l l ,.~1
with th e instru ment for salt water of dellsit)/ 1.0;1ijnscl in ttll~ I!Xp,:ri IlHmL T Ill'
measured values corresponding to percentag e openings wert: multiplied by t he 1:01'-
rectlon fact or for future calcu lations. Because the salinity tJf 1I1l: j<:l at t h,' mOll t h
{..j:j
fir ti le mixing l ube would be same as t he salinity of sa il water in tank 13.it WM
.lcckl...d to collect the samples in tan k B instead or collecting the samples at the
mout h of tht· mixing tube . To {lctl'rmine the sa lini ty or the flow leaving t he mixing
t l1 h f~ ami 10 check 011 tile now distrib ution, it was decided to collect the samp les at
flvc points along the exit slot of the mixing tube, These points were evenly spaced
(rom one end or till! slot 10 the ether, Th e average of these five samples was taken
tIl re p resent the salinity of the jet at t he end of the mixing tu be, The dilutio n
wit hin the mixing lube \\'IIS calculated Irom the salinit ies or the various samples,
(SCf~ sl'Ction 5..1).
5. 1.5 Sampling devic e
B"l"auscof the limited storage or the d isd H'lfging fluid in tank B, it was only possible
to run the test for a fixed time at a part icular disch arge rat e. H( nee it was necessary
1.0 collect all five sam ples during that time.
,\ samplin g device was built to collect the sam ples from the five points along the
slot. ,\ 0.625 em (5/8 inch) dia meter copper pipe 20 em, long was bent at right
angles and was connected to a long flexible plas t ic tube. Th e plast ic tube was then
conn ected to a pipe cunning t hrough the bou om of the tan k A. A t ap arra ngement
Watt provided at the end or t he pipe 50 that the fluid, from the point where thl!
copp er tube was placed, would Dow th rough t he tap by the act ion of gravity. A
stee l rod 1 m long, was fixed to the bent par t or the copper t ube so that the
opcning end of the copper tu be could be placed at any point along the slot by
a person stand ing on the platfo rm or tank A. The time taken to fill the whole
arrangement sam ples co uld be collected from ilIl )' puinl hy 'l lltl\\'i ll ~ ~IlHk i ' - nt I jUl"
to fill the sa mpling device wit h the fluid at t ha t pnrtieular point.. '!'Ilis 11 1<"1 [nu]
was complicated beca use of t he 1I1'"d r,n two Iwr SOllS lu , ·o ll,~ · I . Ih,' s'IllIl'll's 11I1.l
10 measu re the ti me be twee n t he samples . Th is dl~V; C 'I' was IIsp,1 slI.'n'SSrllll,I' Iur
some preliminary experiments. llowcvcr it \\'1IS cumb crsorue to lIS<' in 1111' 1I1a ;11
experimen ts and anot her de vice which porrulucd sill1 ll l~II I1 "U1 ts fu ll"d itlll of 1;1'1'
sarnplea at fixed loca tio ns was d('si ~ ll l'd .
The new sampling device consis ted or five copper pip. 's fixed 10 II stnud. T Il"s"
pipes were bent so th at th ey coincided with ti ll! fivr-,~a lllp ljll~ points I d"l1~ IIIP slol.
T he ot her end s of thes e pipes wer e connected through lll:xihl.- Illasli<' l ub,'S tu liv,'
different pip es run ning through LIH' houmuof tan k A . S" pa l'n l ,' til l ' iII'[il lli/;"ult'Uls
were cons tr ucte d for each of th e fivo pipes, When t he tll.P~ \\"t'W llIJl:r" lt',1 IIl1i'l
flowed through the pipes und er t he act ion of ~rav i t.y. T Ill'S!:wu ld thus 1)(' IIs, 'd to
sample t he fluid exit ing from t he mixing tube. It should a bo h, ' noLed llliLt sinn-
the dis cha rgin g je t was heav ier t ha n the receiving water t he MIIUM,'qIWllt pl ume IWIlI.
towa rds the bott om of the tank. T hus there was no illkrfl'TCIIC"" of tl l!~ plumewith
th e disch a rging je t .
Th e pre vious sam pling device was used to collec t samples around ti ll' month " f
th e mix ing t ube thu s pro vidi ng the salinity of the surrounding Uuit l at l l ll ~ thtu- of
sampling. T he P hotograph of the whole experi ment al set. lip with the mixing tu b,!
and sampling devi ce in place is as show n ill Fig ure ,'i.S.
I,IS
5.1.6 Sa lin ity met er
A portable conductivi ty/sali nity meter [morlel numlx-rYSt ~ltJ( h'l ;\:\ ) Irom Fisllt'r
Scientific was used to an alyze the ~ampk:l. TIll' slllillity uu-tcr had a lm· i\S llrill.C;
range of salinity from zero to forty par ts/thousand. Th is 1111),1\,1could ;lb" I,,' \ls,',1
for tem perature and cond uct ivity meaenrcmcnts. S(,tt ing t he salinity 11 ld"r tu tIl<'
sample temperatu re would automat ically compensat e for Iempr-rnturc in sillillity
readin gs. A probe with a long lead was provided with the illstfllllll'Ut for Il l\'n sllri ll ~
t he temperat ure/s alinity of the sa mples. The prohe Was «yliurlrirnl in shall(-'with
a diam eter of 3 em. and a height of .J rill . Mallufadu l'l'r 's n 'l:olllllll'llIlaLiolls WN"
to immerse the pro be completely in the sampl e before rrwkinAany ll w aSlIfI ' l1l"lI ls.
A measur ing ja r was th us used to make the 11l1"aslI l't'l\Il'l1ls ilwl it was fllllnd 1.1",1
100 ml. was needed to imm erse t he probe sllllicil'l1tly so us to mal,,, a [I'lialll,'
measurement of t he temperatu re/s alinity. The salinit y meter wns Imll.l' ry IHIW('r! ·,1
by two D size batteries.
To measure the salinity of the sample, the salinity meter was initialized hy s"u iUll;
the instrument to give a particul ar reading (t he red line ) on the dial gil ll W~ hy IIsing
the adjustment knob. The measuring probe was then illlll'l!rSl"l in the sampleand
the instrumen t was set to read the te mpera t ure. T he instrument Wl\.<; t hen ,uljustp,l
for the appropriate temperatu re and lh,! sa linity of the samp le waa ,lin 'ct ly r'~a( l ill
parts per thousand from the dia l gauge . This procedure automatica lly r:om pr:lls iltf ~(1
for temperature in all salinity readi ngs.
l-li
Figure' 5.8: Photograph of the' mixing tube and sampling device in plan'
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5 .2 Exper im ental procedure
5 .2 .1 G eneral
A ~ mentioned earl ier ill section 5.1.1, th ree models were tes ted ill the experiments.
Moeh-l XI and Model Xt were of same sha re and had a cross sect ional area of
!j:\. OS~t l ,C rn allt l 25,81 sq.cm respecti vely, Mode l V I \\'as of a different sha pe hut
nb" lind t:ros~ scet.iounl nrca of 25.8 1 sq.cm. Figures ,1.5. ,1.7 an d ,1.9 shows t im
I'lllltugm ph of the models Xl , X2 a nd YI rcsp ectiw:I)". Model XI Wil S test ed with
allthr e ( I jfrf'r(~n t sized nozzles mentioned earlier ami t his g i\\'(' th ree dil fert'llt awa
rilli .,s. UC('flllse lIlodds :\2 a nd )' 2 were smaller, h,wing a cross section of 21.81
S1lx lII ill n os.'> S1oc t ion , they wer e rested with only 1\\'0 nO;l:ll es . namely :1.81em and
:,U ..I n il .lialUl.'I.t"r. Th is previdc-d on I)' two area raliO!l ror these two model s. To
dll' rk rh...e ff«t of variati on in the now rate on tile initial dilut ion wit hin tl.c mixing
lIthe'.Il'Sls were undertaken at differen t now rates for each set of nozzles and mixing
1111,1.":(. Flows were measured usin~ the flowmeter described in section 5.1.2. Test s
were run at live different How rates namely; 5.:19, " .72. ·I.Ooi, 3.37.2.69 litres/sec .
with nozzlt.-s or diameters 3.8 1 em and 2.5-1em . whereas experiments were ru n with
0111)· four now rates, excluding the flow rate or 2.69 lilres/ se(:. with the nozzle or
.i .ll1'lel1l diamet er. T his WAS because t he 5.0Sem diameter nozzle d id not flow Iull at
it How rate of 2.69 Iitres/ sec. Tests were repeated th ree times at each flow rate .
lui t inl tes ts wer e done with models XI and X2 (Th e procedu re is exp lained in
secti on 5.:1,;) ). Twenty rom diffe ren t te sts ( with each les t being repeated three
Iilllt'''1 ga\'e a tot a.l or 72 experiments. However, because or an error, which will
be expla ined in the foJ1owiHL!; sections. lh"sl' 1,'~ls \\",'w all n' l"'illt'd , ]"-11 1"sls ;\Iul
thir ty r-xperimr-nts were I I\l'lI Cll1IlIUd ",1 with 111".1,,1 \" 1. I'll! ' n'slIhs of " Il l llt'
exper imen ts a rt ' given in thc :\p p,'ndi x.
5 .2 .2 Salt water preparanion
The salin ity ruet e r usod ill th e sl ll,ly hill! a 11I"ilsllral>l" r il n~, ' " f sillillil.\· from II
tan k B to be wit hin till: O!<'ilsllr1lhh' lilllils, T his would f;wililill"l lll' sillillil \, tl lt'a·
surcmcnt by avoiding the !Jilckrak-nlation r"' f1 lin ',j tl) ,·,tlnd 'll,- 1111' sillinit,\' "f Ill<'
added to keep the saliuitv of ttn-salt \1";1[1'1" iutnnk 111",1,,\\'111 pilr l s /lhuIi Sillll lll''' ~
calc ulated as follows:
Diameter of lank B
Maximum depth of water ill tank B
Cross sectio nal area of tank B
Tota l vol ume of water in lank B
Density of water
Total amount of salt to be added 10 55,1.:1x 10:\ "r , of
wate r to have a conce nt rat ion of 40 parts !tltollsallJ
= i H f'l ll'
= Ill; rm.
= fxi:..1
= · l j j ~I . H·1 S' I...II 1.
-= ;1'·"I.:i x IIl I n :,
= I J!,ram !n'
= (ij."j. I.:1x JU:1 x IUJ! IUlIU
= ~:!1 72 ~r,L/II S
=~'l.i7 k~ ,
Typi cally the salinity of the jet W1I.S maintained between '27.0 and :lfi.ll par ls!tll "lls;m,l.
Th e ambient fluid was fresh water at the Ilf'g illuing of the tl'sl ilud, in t.lw initial
I,j]
s"ri,,'s of testH, rhe sal inity increased as tcstinp; proceeded . As will be discussed. t his
"I'llsl'd some problems and ill a later series of test s tank ,\ was flushed out hd w{'('n
'-"sIs so th;Lt t ill' sullnhy was always t ha t of the fresh water Hupply. To prepare
t it.' Ha ll wan-r , valve B (Figure 5.1) WIlS closed and tank B was filled with:1O 10 ,10
nil. or wat"r. Het ween I.; to 20 kg. of dry sa]~ was poured into the ta nk . Water
in tlw tank n WiLS tho roughly mixed using a rod unti l all the salt was dissolved .
Fr..sh water was then added to bring the lcvolto the upper mark. T he water was
rcnstuutly sti rr('t! to ensure all even salinity thro ughout the water rolumn prior to
,.Ill' III'ginning of any test.
5.2.3 Test procedure
As 1 11 ,-, n t ioll ,~, 1 earlie r, tests were conduc ted i ll the IInids laboratory uf :\II'JIlorial
lluive-rsit.y of Newfound land. To start with, the 5.OSem. diamet er nozzle \\'<1'<;fixe<1
10 the inlet or la nk A. Th e mode l mixi ng tube XI was the n placed at a distance of
one jd dia meter from t he face of the nozzle. Weights were laid on t he legs of the
mixing tu be in order to prevent the movement of the mixing tube c ue to the force
or the discharging jet. T he sampling device wit h five sampling pipes was moved in
front of the mixing tube so that the sampl ing pipe inlet coincided wit h t he sampling
point of the slot . Care was take n to ensu re t hat the centre point of the samp ling
t ube was aligned with t he centre line of the slot. T he oth er sampling device, with a
sled rod an acbed to hold it in place, was fixed near the mouth of the mixing tube
to collec t the samples of the surro unding wat er. All valves were closed and ta nk A
wns filled with fresh water to a depth of 76 em. Salt water in tan k B was prepared
ilSdescr ibed in section :! .~,:t AI] tilllS""l llll·,·t",1 to tIl<'samplill~ ,l,'vi ,', ' w,'n ' " 1" '111·,1
so as to haw' 1\ frcl' How of wnt or f1"<l111 umk A, Sall1]Jlill~ hotth-s I\'('n ' uumlu- .....1
and wer, · placed nca r l h,' l a p s for <'as}" i1 .... r-ss. TIlt, t ill l<' n" I"irt ',1 f"r 111<' sa llll,l,·s
collected at t he end of tho s<ltl1plill~ d,'\'il'l' 10 1"<'llrl's" llt IIIl' lluid ;11 tlu- I'tlint " I'
sampling was abo nu-asured MId was found to \ 'iH}" Iwl\\'I"'1I,'; ;111, 1 III s,"'. II was
decided to collect two samples fro m tank n, 011<' Illo(Ofl' iIll<lun" afu-r t'ull' ·"liu.~ t l...
samples from lilt' end of the lIlix in!!;tuh e. The tim " rt' '1"in 'll III ,'<Illt·!'l.II", sallll' l,'
from t ank H hy Opt'ni llg and clos ing valve B was be-twer-n 1') ,>11\1 :m 'ii ',-. This \\";'s
more t han the time required for water Irc m ti ll' cud of 1,11I' lI1 ix i ll,~ 1111,, ' I" 1"1"" '11
the end of the sampling device, so 11I"t th .. samp l,'s "01]''1:1,·,1 From tilt' satll l'lilljl,
devlre correctly represented t he s,1111 p l,' lrom tl« silll1 l'ling p" illt , T lJis f"t·ili!il.,·,1
easy collection of samples without llll' 11<" ',110 Il ll' il,SIIW rill' tiuu 1"·111.... ·11l' "II I" 'lil l~
the sample lrom tank B and the ~illl\pl ..~ Innuthe "lui of IIll'm ix ill.~ l nl,,' .
The pu mp was swit ched on an d \',l IVl' C was ul' l'lIl,,1 ~lolV ly t" HilmI' sn it wnl"r
lo flow through the inlet nozzle. TIl<'valve was then iuljl1st,',1 I" l;i\' ,' Illl' d , '~in ·.l
reading o n the now met er , Valve nwas opened and t l1l' sllml,I'! from rank II W;IS
collected. The samples from the end of t he mixing tube a l"ll~ with tl lf' sHlIlpl, '
of the rece iv ing water were t hen collected Fnnu tile Lap arr;ull';t'IIl'·lIl . '1'<1 ('u.! 111f'
sampling procedu re the second sample from the tank Ii was mll,o,·h·t!. WIt" 1I"II thr-
samp les had been collected t he disthargl ~ through the jet was ; lIc rt'a.~e,1 awl ,l rl N an
appropria te lag t ime samples werc aga in co llect ed . Thi s procedu re was nl!ltilllwd
un t il ta nk 8 became empty. Tests resumed aft, ~r bot h tanks A and II had b ef:lI
clea ned ou t and refilled,
I\t t ile conclusion of each experiment a numbe r of samples were available for anal-
ysis. 'nu 'S(~ were:
I Two «ampb-sIrom tank B giving sam ples uf t he fluid in the jr-L
~ H ve samples of t he fluid leaving the end of the mixing tube.
:J OIWslHnpl,' from tan k A conlaining the receiving fluid from tank A.
TJw size of sILlllpl(' needed for analysis was around 100 ml. lienee, sampling bott les
IlwlIslifing l."jU ml. were used fur sam pling and care was taken to fill the sampling
!loul ,'s to their neck (hiring sampling.
nil' lirst t·Xpcrill lf.· llls WNC unde rtaken nslng a 5.08 em dinuretcr jet and the model
11 lixillg tube XI. T his was tested at flow rates of 5.3tl, ·1.72, ·1.0-1 , 3.:I7.:t 6!JLitres/sec.
each IlI) W rnte being test ed t hree limes. When thi s was completed the 5.08 em noz-
ah- was replaced by 3.81 em ( 1.5 inch) nozzle and then the 2.,j'k m ( I inch) nozzle.
alltests being repeated for each nozzle. Model X2 was tested in ' generally simi lar
pat tern.
5.3 Analysis o f samples
Sam ples were analyzed using the salinity mete r described in .5,L5. To do th is,
the sample Wa:! transformed to a clean dry measuri ng jar, T he salinity pr obe was
inserted and adjus ted for temperatur e. fo llowing this adjust ment the sali nity was
read a nd recorded , Deta iled results are given in Appendix . Typ ical results are
'"
TEST NUMBER : 6 MODEL NUMBER: X I
FLOW METER READING IN PER CENTAGE: = 70%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : = 4.6 7
CO RRECT IO N FACTOR FOR SALT WATER : = 1.0 1
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TREStSEC., Q= 4.72
Sample Trial ! Trial 2 Tr ial ]
Salinity Sal inity in Salinity
inppt ppt in ppt
T1 31.00 3 1.00 31 .50
1"2 31.00 31.50 31.50
I 15.00 16.00 16.50
2 17.00 17.00 11\.00
] 18.00 19.00 19.50
4 17.00 17.50 18.00
5 15.00 16.00 16.00
SalinityS2 0.00 ] .00 5.00
Averageof 1-5 16.40 17.20 17.60
SaiinityS 3
Average ofT l & 1'2 Salinity 31.00 31.25 31.50
sr
Initial dilution n 1.89 2.00 2.10
& " : Samptes ccnecrec rrom tanKtlT'
Sam ples 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing tube accordingto the figure shownin
pageone of Appendix
52 : Sample of the surrounding water
: Initial dilution within the mixing rube
Tab le 5.1: Salinity of samples at Q = 4.72 x lO-:1m~f.~ measured duri np;th e tl':ll Ij
1M
,1",wlI ill Tahi r .'>.1 . Tlli" mixing ..ho\vs the "ill i ni l~' of the 11"0!iamples of jet RlIi.1
(TI and T:!I al(m~ wit.h t he !lamplp.s[nos. 1 1( 5 ) raken from the mixing t ube .
T l" .,..· sou llp lilll; ,."i nlli were [oc ill...11I.SS!\I)WIl t h... first P"&(' of the appendix , The
1I J<·a.~..rf"[ sa linit i."! "f thrt 'f' t riill~ show 1\ rt'ilsonab ly uniform Hlinity distribution
;u~n ll'.' t he slot I~x il of t ll(· mixing tu be' with a varlaticn fro m about abou t 16 pa rts
pe-r thousaml at the "r1gl'll to a max imum of 19 1\1 the mid point. T he iWN ilgC
sulinuy was detemtlnedIor caeb lrilll and this was 1l~~1 in calculat ing the dilution
with in t he mixing l ull!". 'l'he sal inity of the surrounding Wille r de pended on t he
riUle uf samp ling. Il was zero dur ing Irial I, when the les t was st arted with fresh'
w" h'r i ll lan k" ;md il1crt',ls('f1in t he taler Irials. The following section explains
IUI\\',!i lllt ioIlS\\'I'Tl'ddt'r!nill('l1.
5 .4 Calcu lation of dil ut ion
TIll' A\'('rll.gc or all five u, mples collected at the end of the mixing tube was taken
t tl repn-sent the salinity along the slot and the average of the sam ples collected
from tan k B was ta ken as the salinity or the jet. One sa m ple Ifas also taken near
t he ent ry to t he mouth or the mixing tube. This gave t he salinity of t he receiving
water. Dilutions were calculated as follows using thedata in Table 5.1for illustra tive
Ccnsldcr a general CII.'K' of the slot mixinglube with the Iollcwingflow parameters:
'3
8,
S,
S'J
Q,
Q,
snliui ty or I Ill' jer Iluid
salinity of the n'Cl'i\in~ ttuid
1\\ ....rage ~a lin il y of IIII' Huid,li~dM r,t,l'( 1 frulIl lb.· mixi m:, 111\'.'
\'oIUIIll' of the jet fluid
volume of the n'("(·i\·ing Ilui.l.·"t rlli,u.\ into II...
I1lh ing lnb.·
volurue cl the lluld from the mixing lu ill '
Fjf:ure 5.9: Flow parameters o{ & slot mixin~ tube
lJilll1.itlll wirhln the mixing tube = II
but
Q1 S l + Q2 52
51+ (Q2/QdS2
Q2/QJf5l - 83)
QdQ I
From 'r,.ble s. r,
For t rial I. Sl = 0.0. 5 \ '-' atn, s, = 16..1
I I = (31.0 - 0.0)/ (16.4 - 0.0)
= 1.89
For trial 2, 52 = 3.0, 51 = 31.25, 83 == 17.2
11 = (31.25 - 3.0)/(1 7.2- 3.0)
= 2.00
For t rial I. 5, =5.0. 5 \ =31.5. 53 = 17.6
(31.5 - 5.0)/(17.6 - 5.0)
= 2.10
IQ, +Q,I/Q,
1+ (h /QI
(Q . + Q2)53
83 + (Q1/ Ql )53
(53 - Sd
(53 - 5d/(51 - 8.1)
(8, - 53) / (53 - 51)
1+ (5 1- $3)/(53 - 52)
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Average di lution for test number {i ( loS!) + :!.IlU+ :!. llllf:!
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Dilutions were ca lculated in the slime manner for all tIll' t .'~t s_ ' \\"<' r<l ~I ' Ililul j"n
was calculate d for each lest and Tables :'.2 to 7d j show till' ;l\"C 'TilW' ,tiIul i" lls "h, ".1.!,
with the rate of dischar ge, ..\ rea ratio ( ratio Hfl'rosS- llC'dioHil l an'a o f t h,' j.'t, tll \ h.,
As mentio ned ear lier , Argamau (l\l iil) ~huw,'d tluu 1111' inll.iuldllutiou within Ih,'
mixing tube was a function only of t ill' rliarueter ratio or tilt' l1\ix i n.~ tu lll' OI n.l IIII'
discharg ing jet. In order to compare tln- results of till' 1Il1ld,'1 mixilll!; tll lll'~ wil II
those of circular mix ing t ubes. the init ial dilution II 1V1L~ Illull, ·t! ns a fllnd i"n I,f I I...
ar ea ratio Am /Aj, Here the area ratio is defined I\S 1.111' rmlo uf t il" no~s·St ·"li,,"al
area of t he mixi ng tu be to the cross-sectional urea of tlll~ disf:harl!;illl; j,·t.. 'I'll"
reason for us ing the area ra tio instead of the diam eter ratio W;lS 1," " i\ll S" 1.l \l' n,,~s
section of the model mixing tube was not circu lar. Figures .'i.10and .'i. I I show t il<'
var iatio n o f n as a funct ion of area ratio at differe nt !low rates.
To compare the result s of the cieeular mixing tuh e wilh l h,lt uf tlw lIludel mix-
ing tu be , the linea r relati onship for a circ ula r mixi ng tube waa su p l~r i mp".,« ', l Oil
Figures 5.10 and 5.1 1. Note that t he st raig ht line equation '1.-1 for d iallwt"r ratio
becomes parabolic when used with area ra t ios. The initial dllutlon in the !Ilo.ld
mixing tu b e W 8,9 ge nera lly slightly less than t he init ial dilutio n in the dn:uliLr lIIix-
ing tube. More variat ion in the initia l dilution W1L~ olJs'~ rved with i IlUf~a.,«~ ill ti ll:
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value of t he area rati o. From t hese figures it is evident that th ere is variation in
ini tillldilu tion IIIdifferent flow rates for the same area ratio which is d ifferent fro m
the results of Argamnn for a circula r mixing tube. The variat ion in in itial dilution
with the flow rate also shows thal the initial dilution n is not only a function of
Area ratio hut varies also wit h the flow rete Q and hence with t he Fro ude numb er
F. IIIdime nsionless term s Argarnan found that
whereas these results indica te that . for the slot tube,
No l.l~ particula rly thal F is t he Fronde number of the jet and not the densimet ric
Fromle number . It is given by
III nnlor to study t he trend of t he variation of init ial dilution , n was plotted against
dilferclll Fronde numbe rs F {or the sa me area ratios , Figure 5.12 shows t he variat ion
of 1l with th e jet Fronde number F. There was a lot of scatter in t he plot ted points,
T he init ial di lution slightly increased with increase in Froude number for the area
rat ios of 2.S7 and 2,26, whereas the initiel dilution decreased wit h increasing Froude
numbers for the area rat ios of 11.46, 5.1 and 5.09, The re was no continuity in the
init ial dilut ion for the area ratio s of 5.09 ( for model X2) and 5, 1 ( for model Xl)
which arc close values, Instead the re was a distinct break in t he init ial dilut iou
values for t hese area rat ios. T he sceuer and inconsistency shown in Figure 5,12
WM though t to be due to ex pe rimental errors related to the procedu re used,
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Durin g tJ ll~ first sd or tests, explained in sect ion 2.2.1. ta nk i\ was not em pt ied afu-r
"ad l test , IlIlI., depending on t he amo unt or salt solutio n in lank U, sam pling was
nmlilll l",l. Alt hough t he sa lt r OIK('ul ral ion or the surrounding wate r II" 1IS measured
;'1I,l I\'I~~ u:-;, :<Iill t he calculatio n or the dilution ( section 5.4 }, it was possib l.. that
the-re wns il. stratificatio n in la nk A with more salinity at Ihe bolt om and less
town rds th e water sur face. However during the calculat ion or dilution , the salinit y
" r the sur rou nding water was co nsidered to be unifo rm and this may have led to an
er ror ill the calcul at ion or diluti on. In addit ion How from t he nozz le was co ntinuous
which would lead to a time variation in the sali nity or t he receiving water. As t he
11':.;1iug proce eded ther e would be a ge neral increase in receiving water salinity in
t ill' \'icinity or till' nozzle and there may haW"been changes in sa lini ty betwe en the
IU'l!.illllinl-\and end or a ny particular test . Thus the single sample or receiving water
tnkeu ,luring the tes t rna.... not have heeu re present ative . This could bave caus ed
~ i l1. ll i fi '·flIl t errors in ca lculating tile d ilution, It was hence decided to repeat the
tf'St.s wit h a slight varia tion in t he les t proced ure.
5.5 Se cond set of ex p er im ent s
As mentioned earlie r, beca use or the experimental scat ter round in t he first experl-
nn-uts , it was decided to repeat the experiments with the same flow conditions bu t
with 11 slight variation in experimenta l procedure ,
Du ring the second set or experiments tan k A was emptied arte r each t rial instead
or continuing the experiment.aga in with an increased flow. To start the next tr ial,
valve A W1\8 closed and tank A was again filled with fresh wat er, T his rectified
uu
t ill' error in t he experimental proo-dure l)l'riIU~l ' l Ilt' n' t'l·il' ill!t walt'r ~ a l i lli l.\ · \,',IS
alw ays eq ua l to tha t of Ill{' In-s h wen-rslipply throuahout rill' i nnl illld rll, ' si'lIll' lo·.,
of t he rcc-ivin g water rullcrn-d duri ng llt l'l<'sl alw ilYs hill1 ~ l 'rll sal ini l.\'. T his ,Ib"
f'li llli llal rd the Iloss ih ll' inll'rff'rl'llfl' ,If thr- "l l lm 'nl with t ill ' ill n 'll l; l l!.!, .i. ·r . 1'1,,·
sa lt wa te r in ta nk B was mixed wit h a ro d hI ,wh i," '" 'Hl ,' \', 'n "illl "" lll·'·IHral ;.."
t hro ug ho ut t ill: wa ter column.
m ixi ng l u be Xl following the IICW procedure. !J"filIlSl' lank ..\ WilS "lIl lo1i,~1 01111 1
refilled with Fresh wa ter befo re {'aeh tr ial lite r<~ ·dvin).!, water Sillllpll' II"IS ,t1w"ys
zero . Follo win g t he dc li'rmination of sillllpll ' sallnir.ir-s, (Sh" wn in "\ PI"'ll<li" I I tln-
dilu t ion s wit hin t he m ixi ng tUh l,'S W" ("( ~ fAlnl lilll'll as ,Il'.' l'ri lu'll ,'a rl i"r . "\1 Ih is I illl
1,11c initi a l dlluticu was plut tc ll il ~i\ills t tl u- Fro ud ,· 1II11111"' r fur ,li lf" n'111 a...-a Ii" s.
As in t he previous cas e, th e initi al dil ll1.iul ,l ecn 'aM~ 1 with tln- il WH';LS" ill I"n"II ],'
number. The var iat io n of the initial dil uti on was Iouud nlllsi sll'lIt ill ,lifr,'p'lll, 111"'<1
ratios and t here was much less experirneutnl scatter. 'l'bon. to dWl'k 1.11" ..." fi,lil)' of
the dimensionless plot , t he ex pe riments were continued wit ll tIll' \IOtI,'llII i:<in g wi " ,
X2. The :-'Iodel mix ing tube X2 was a scale model of Model mixi ng !.l11H' X I 1111,1
had a cross sectional area of 25.8 1 sq. rm. (I sq.iurh]. Th is IlIllll,,1 was 1.00 ' ma ll
for the large nozzle and was t h us tes ted wit h t ill: :l.tll cru. IllIIl :!..'H rill . diil ll l"tn
nozzles following the sam e ex per imental procedu res. Thecombined fl'SIIILso f \I",rd
Xl and Model X2 mixi ng tubes lOKe tl ll: r wlt h calculaled values of Froll,lp 1l111l11wr
F, Plo w rate 'Q' , Ar ea ratios Am /Aj aut! t he average illitiill ,Iiltttiolis for eiu:1t l"sl
a re shown in Tabl e 5 .7 to 5.11. Figure 5.1:) she ws the var iill iull of initii.l d illll.ioll
n with t he Fronde number F for rliffcrnnt area ratios. h ClUJ he clearly SI:C~1l tha t
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thf" t rend in tlu- varia tion of initial di lution " is thr- ~ i111H' foral l <l n'a ril ,j ,,~. r ill'
iuitin l dilution reduces with incn-asr- in Ill<'j"l. Frwll ic 11111l d,,'r. l lwrt, i-, ;' litrh-
scatter in tilt' Ilio' tl'il poiuts 1m' ovr-rnllflu-rt- i" ,\ slll"" lh trausition. 1l " " ; l1l ~" "r
the fixed area of the ll10llds andthe \illlilntillll in , Ill' ;I\"ililahili,." "r I, i l" " ~ 11""1\ I"
rep resent the nozzles, it was not posslbh- III 1's-,lI't l,\" ,Illplil"ll" t il<' oH,'it r.uios ,,(
mode l X I with model X2. 11011",' \"'1' t he l'Ul"n' lIhlililWcl fUI"an i,n'iI I".,li " tor .'U lJ
with model X I is very r!n"e ttl lhat obtuim-dwith 1Inan-a Tali" "f r1.l J2 wil h 1l1" d,·1
X~, Simllnrfy the curves for ill"l'il rnt.ios of 2,~7 'lIltl 2.:!1; Irom 111".1..1" X I aw l \2
res pectively arc very close. T his agrccuwnt ill rl'lIull ll from 1111' tWlI ~1 ~'I\lO'l T i" " I : .•
similar t ub es of differ ent size suppo rts lIlt' f;u:Lt h"l I,h l ~ iniLi,ll llilllt j" n ill nol " ltl ~'
.1 function of the area ratio bUI ab o ,It'pends 1I11 th' l Fmll. I" t111 1ll1,,·r. 'I\ pi";lll.\
Figure :). 1:1s hows that th l' d ilut ion withln 11 " mixing 111 1,,' d ," · rl'a~,·S sli,l!, lll ly ,,~ Ill"
jet Froude numb er incr eases, ami iucrci'S!'Sas tl ll' an'a rilli" i l ll 'l<' ;I ~' '!O . ri ll ' d,·n' ·;l.'"
wlrh Frend o number is relatively small. for exa ll1ple, with ,Ill llft' iI m l.io " f ,,1'''llt
5.1 the dilution decreases from about 2.3 at a Fronde Illllllh" r of :1.O 1,, a lo"nl I.f;
at a Froudc number of 17. However at a constant Froueletlillulwr of illJ(}lIt x.u tln-
dilution increases from a value of L ') at au ar ea rat.io ,If 2,:11,0 ;L~ nnu-h i l.~ :I,:, ilt ;111
area ratio of 11.5.
Tests were a lso conducted using the Model YI with the sann llXI',' rirlll'lll lll pru·
cedures. As ment ioned earlier Medel Yl Wall smaller tha n Nlolld Xl alld IWIII""
test s were conducted using only two different l1 01.1. II~s. Tallies ,'j.l 'l alld !i.I :! slltlws
the average dilution within the mixing l ube for all the lt~sts, F i ~ lJ fl~ fl. H shl)wS
the variation or dilution within the mixing tube with the Fronde number F. '1' lu ~
trend in variat ion of initial dilution n is same as that of lhe Hlod!!!s X1 awl X2.
IG7
'I' ll" init.ial dilut ion II; wit hin tln: mi xing tul»: decreases as t he jet Frond e num ber
5 .6 Calculation of ove rall dilution
' [ 'lit' uH'ra ll dilution is dcfiuodas the diluticu hel\\ 't'('n thedischarge point an d I he
s l1rfa.'.' of t hr- l't,,,,'ivil1g Iluid. Hence if a mix ing tuhr - is installe d 10 a discha rging
j.-,.I ln- overall dilut ion would he the produc t of the dilution with in the mixing lube
;<J Il I II ll' dilution I)f' t.\\,.· t~n t he mixing tube lind the surrM'e of t he rt"n~ i l'ing wat er .
l-or 111( ' modelsdescribed here the mixing tub e discharged through a rectangular
sl" l with I" ll~lh/fm 'adlh ra tio equal to :12, At thi s geomet ry th e discharge from
Ill" nlixill,l!; LuIit' was tN'at p,] <is 'I 11\'0 dimensional jet, End cffeds were ill;lIo r.,d ill
I II<" fullo \\'ing anidysis which wasun dertaken to deter mine the ap proxi mate overall
dilurion of lIlt' mix ing lube st udied . TIl(' effect of igno ring the end effects is probe-
hly (0 ovon-st lurate subsequen t dilu tion bel ween t he mixing tube and the surface.
1I1l1\',''' !'r expoeimentation would be necessary to quan tify the effect. Having de-
< 'itlt ~1 to treat the discharge from t he mixing tub e as a two dimensio nal jet . t he
l l \t'o rh~s developed by Abraham (1965) and Fan an d J rooks(1969) wer e considered
fu r cnlculutiug the subsequ ent dilu tion of the buoyant je t fro m the slot mi xing
t ube. Ex perimental verification of bo th the theories was done by Cedcrw all (Ced-
erwnll, 1971) who found a dos e correlation between the theo ries and experiments
(S( ' L' secti on 2,l ..t) , Fan and Brooks t heory was considered to be an improvement on
Abra ham 's t heory an d hence was use d to es t imate t he subsequent dilu t ion from t he
slo t mixing tube . Figure 5.15 shows the graphical present at ion of Fan and Brooks
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theory aJolI~ with the experiments of Ccderwall. This figure was used to calcu-
lall ' I ii.. ~lIh);(" l llf~n l dilut ion fro m the slot mixing tube. :\ typical case of amhieut
slIrrtJlllHlilig watnr of d"pth 100 em with no stra tificat ion wax considered for the
rakulatiull PUf[WSI\ Uthvr How parameters sneh as rate of 'liscbargl' ~lII d dcnsitv
,lilf,'n' lw<' wer.. ta ken from l l lf~ e xperimen ta l measurements . The x co-ordinate ill
Figure ,'J,l .") na mely (~rtj F~("nl-1"1 W Il$ rakuliltl'fi lising tho ass umed de pth of
Ililibiclil wate r and tile dept h elft he slot of t he modelmixing tuhe and the de nsimet -
ric Frcudc1I11 1111ll'r of the je t. The corresp onding y co-ordinate namely S'I( ~) -l/"l
was tlu-n directly read from th e figure, Th e dilut ion Sd was t hen calc ulated from -
t his rd'll to!lslJil' _ The overall diluti on of t he slot mi xing lube was hence the p rod uct
"f dilution wit hin l ilt' mix ing tube and th e calculated subseque nt dil ut ion , :\ sam-
pi,' "akli lilt ion of tlw subsequent rlilutlon and he nce the overal l dilution is shown
Iwln\\',
t i ll
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Figure 5.15: Gra phic al rep resentation of cente r-line dilution for t wo dimensional
buoyant [e t ill st agn ant environm ent and compariso n wit'h cxpmimcut el oala [Cod-
erwall,1 971)
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rille of IIischarge from the jet
mtc of dischargc From the mixing lube
C"foss-S',,'tiOlli!.1 area of t he r nixing tuhe
cross-sectional area of the dlsrhargiug je t
dinnu-tor of ti lt, discharging je t
de pth of I II(' slot of the mixing tube
depthof t he receiviug Iluid
density of the receivi ng Hnid
difference in density betwee n the fluid discharging
from the jet and the surrounding fluid
differen ce in density between the fluid discha rging
(rom the mixing t ubo and the surro unding fluid
~
gravit ati ona l accele ra tion
9~
9~
di lut ion within the mixing tube,
rh-nsimetric Fronde numbers of Ilischa rging
jl't and the slot mixing tube respect ively
Iii
1!1'('i 1.1lSI' '1\' is the dilution within the mixing tube we can wri te
(5.1 )
(5.2)
/"" " 0' ,,( ..Ij) (")"/
- - = /1 - -
F::.IJ) ..11ll H
Calculat ion of subseq uent dilution :
(;, :1)
Considering tes t nUllIb('f:J:J as the l.ypil'alll·st. l Ilt' l [i l r" rl 'll l How pil r ,IIIll'I<'rs ;11', -
J .1.08 x IO- l Ill .
(J 0.0127111.
Am l Aj 5.10
Q 2.69 x 10-:1 m3 /.'fc.
:::'p 0,026
g' O.2·IS.'i
2.27
Therefore from equatio ns .1,1 and ;'. :1
Assumin g t\-; ~ depth of the receiving fluid ;~~ 1.0 mete r, l h/ ~ X· nHlr,lill;(I, · of lIlt'
Figure 5.15. developed by Ccderwall would be
X-coordinate:
For this value of the Xccccnli nate, the eorrespondiug Yvcoordiuute is read as
I j 3
Sn l>S<)'1U"nl dlluttou .','.1 for the slol mixing tub ..• is then calcu lated as
S.J. =!J.8.j
Til l) owr all dilution for the slot mixing tube wouldhe the product of the dilution ' n'
wit hin the mixing tu lle and th e subseque nt dilut ion 8.1. Th us the ow-rail dilut ion
'1',,111(' n.ll shows th...overall dilut ion calculated Ior the second series or tests with
~Iudd xr and X2,
t\ comparis on was made between the predicted overa ll dilu tion {rom the slot mix-
ing tubes and 11 circular mixing tube. The equa tions developed by Arga man and
Ccdc rwall (equa tions 2.40 and 2"t1) were applied to a circular mixing tu be having
lilt' sallie cross-sect ional area as that of the experimen tal Model slot mixi ng tube.
Density di fferences, flows and depths etc., were ta ken to be same as the values used
in th e compu tatio n of the overa ll dilut ion (section 5.6) for the slot mixing tube.
The improvement in overall dilu tion for a sial mixing t ube relat ive tc a circular
mixing tube was calcu lated by ta king t he ratio of the predicted overall dilutions
uf the slot mixin g t ube to the circular mixing tube. The improvements in overal l
dilutio n for Models XI and X2 are tab ulated in Tabl e 5.15.
Calculations for overall dilution and 1l1l'i11111nJn'1lI1'UI ul",'r ,.irn llilr tlIixiu)!; lulH'
were also done for :\I"dd Yl following th t~ ~;Illlt' pron '<!lltl'. Tilhh'~ ' l.lI' ;l\lll :\ , i
shows rhe <J\"ernl1 di lution lind tho improvement or ,,\',' r,l l! ,Iilul i"n " I' .\I"del \"1
whencontpar cd to a circul ar nrixiup; lulu'. T it,.,;,· results Mr ' I'I" II,~1 in F i ~ rr r< ' :,.Ili
and .'").\j. Figur e 5.16 shows the variatio n or I,ll<' rurlo of 0\"'1'11 11 dilurion with
the densimetric Fronde number of the jel at ,lml'rt ~rrt an'a rntio.. fur Illu,lds :\ I
and X~. This show thal tire ratio or ovr-rnll dilut.iou d..t" rt 'il~C'S wit h il H' t"il ~" in
the densimctric Fronde number. TI I1~ ratio was il l)()\"l~ I.U lor ,1.'nsiml·l l'i," Fnllltl,'
numbers from 10 to ;]5and (or area rat ios from ~ "'2 fi to .'i.lt l. lit-stilts o ),t.a ilw d Fnun
Model XI (,\m/t\ j = 2.8i and :'; .10) ilgrl'Cd well with 1,lms,· from .... ,"'1.·1x:!(Alllj Aj
=2.26and 5.09). Results of the ratio or o\"em\1 dilutio n W" rt : ;11'1" 1'1,,11.,·,1f"r Ilu" I,·1
YI (Figure .'),1 i ). The same general trends were ohsl't\"{',1hut.. for lIlod,'1YI , lilt'
rat io was always less than 1.0.
5.7 Discussion
Model mix ing t ubes X! and X2 were geomet rically similar wlu, t l \l~ Il · lI~l.ll of l.llt'
mixing tub e being approxi mately SCVClI tim es the sideof their S' lIlart~ ('ro ss"s('d i" u
at the entr y. The divergence angle was '20 degrees ami the ratio of Il"p l h of t ill'
slot to the slot length was 36. Model YI had a lenglh 1II0rt! than seven lim.'s ti ll'
side of its square cross-section. The divergence angle was 10 dq~rc(~s and llw r<rlil)
or slot dept h to the length of the slot wasonly 16, Model VI WI\.'; thus l o nw ~ r Mid
narrower t han Model Xl and to some extent, was more t hree dimensiona l and more
like a standard cylindrical mixing tu be. from Figure .s.Wa~d .'"i .17 it is ar,pl'fl 'ul
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Figure 5.16: Improvement of cvceal! dilution of l>lol mixing luLe lIuxl d s XI and X2
when compared to circule r mixing lube
Iii
tha t models Xl and X~ performed substnnt ially Ill'lln IIt,111 ~1 1l,1,' 1 " 1. In f:u'[ ,,\', ,1'
the whole of the range tested :\lodc1YI rOmpilr('c11I11 f,n'Ullrahly wil li ' I sl,II"I"r,1
circular mix ing tub e gi\ 'iuf'; ove rall dilntion«..f " nly n. 1 t" ll,i "I' l.],;,t which woul<l
be achieved by a sta udnrd tube.
For both t he shapes tested the ra t io of dilutl onwilh II Sl' l[ tulu' 10 dilu tion wifh
a cylindrical tube increased as the dcnsimctric Fronde nuullwr ,1t'n,'as",1'11I 01 ,lIsu
increased as the area ratio inc reased. The llt'st TeSlllts , how"'-',-r , s hl/w,-,l tlwl. II",
slot tube was only L~ to I.:l tim es as offocrlv...as il ..ylin,lri,';\l lulw imd, lH'a1'i ll~ in
mind t he potential limitations of the theory lise,I to l's tilllill l' sub""' ln,'nl llilnt ion
following discharge from the slot. this irnprcvenn-nt was .. nl.\' un "l'l'r,/xiillll l.inll.
Nevertheless the t rend is such I,hat Iher" is sOUle optimism.
~ Iost outfalls ope rate at low dcnsintctric FrondenUlJIIJl'l's ;111,1 1 ;~ l l r ' ~ ,'1.1(, ;111,1
5.l7 sh ow that the ratio lncro ascs as th.' ,h'llsi11ld ri<' Froud" lIumh"T r1'-n ,'as,os.
Unfortunately it was not possible to cbt.a!n results at ,h -nsillll'1.ric Froud" numbers
substantially less than 20 wit h the prcsen t experimental set-up. T his WiLS partly
because of the dilliculty in measuring low,~ r flows with lhl~ rntallll'l.t' r availah lt·, 1"11
a more impo rt ant reaso n lies in the nature of t he flow pnt tcru iLL low lI" ws. '1'1",
best flow distribu tion at exit from the slot tube tend ed to occu r ilt t lw hi~lws t.
flows. As th e flow from the nozzle decreased tllt'l'c was a tendency for the t1IlWto
separate from the sides of the mixing tube. T his gives iL very unevenly ,listril," t",1
flow from the ex it slot with most of t he flowocc uriug al the n :lILN and wit h l iu l ,~ il t
the edges. A flowof this nature could no t be considered to l )l~ two dimcnsinnul. [t
is necessary also to make some com ments on the twodimensional nature of tllf~ flow
1i'8
Irom th~ exit slot. With A width La depth ralio of 36 10 I ( :\lode1sX l and X2) and
all 1:1:1' 11 Ilist ribution acrcsa the slot, it is reasonable to consider the flow, at that
point , to be two lliml ~n sional . However, a.'150011 as t lie flowexits and begins La rise
towards t h l~ !lurrace, end elfc<:ts begin to modify t he two dimensional nature of the
Ilow. These elfc<:ts become more and more important with distance from the slot.
If 11 sllhslnnlial depth or Willer exists above the slot the flow willhave become three
dlnu-usicnal before rt'/lching the surface. Under t hese circumstances the use of a two
dhncnsiona l theory provides only a guide lo the magnitude or the d ilution which
l1I ight IX'experienced. However, in the absence or time to conduct .~xperi lllental '
measurements or subsequent dilut ion, it was considered that the two dimensional
II1l'0ry would be adequate particu larly as t he experiments were designed primarily
\0 U':d thl' feasibility or the idea of using a slot mixing Lube rather than to design
11 llo, rlir lliar luhf- which could be used in practice.
I; ~1
Test Model Dte. of F low Discharge Proline Initial AvcrIl).!;"
"0. "0. t he jet Am{Aj meter Q number Dilution initia l
d in em. reading in p=~
"
,Iiluilioll
in % Litrl's{s(>(: ,
I Xl 5.08 2.87 SO 5.39 2.% l.r,:1
xi 5.08 2.87 80 5.39 2.9G I .rlr, I. ;lli
xi 5.08 2.87 80 a.39 2.96 1.60
., xi 5.08 2.87 70 4.72 2..)9 1 .5:~
xi .5.08 2.87 70 4.i 2 2..''i!l 1/ 16 I .rl ~ l
Xl 5.08 2.87 70 4.i2 2.59 l.u7
"
Xl 5.08 2.87 60 ,\.04 <)'1<) J.."i."i
Xl 5.08 2.87 60 ,W I " " ') 1.."i7 I fIT
xi 5.08 2.87 60 4.04 2.22 l ..i!l
4 Xl 5.08 2.87 ·50 3.37 l.85 1.:19
Xl 5.08 2.87 50 3.37 1.85 1.40 lAO
Xl 5.08 2,87 50 3.37 1.85 (A I
Table 5,2: Average dilution within the 310t mixing tube during teets 1 to 4
ISO
'lbt ~lodd Dia. of Flow Discharge Froude Init ial Average
no . no. the jet Am/Aj meter Q numbe r Dilution initial
din cm. reading in F=~ n diluition
in % Litresjsec.
5 Xl 3.81 ,5.10 80 5.39 6.07 1.81
Xl 3.81 5.10 80 5.39 6.07 l.87 1.87
Xl 3.81 5.10 80 5.39 6.07 1.[14
G Xl 3.81 5.10 70 4.72 5.31 1.89
XI 3.81 5.10 70 4.72 5.31 2.00 2.00.
Xl 3.81 U O 70 4.72 5.31 2.10
7 Xl 3.81 5.10 60 4.04 4.55 1.91
xi 3.81 5.10 60 4.04 4.55 1.94 1.97
Xl 3.81 5.10 60 4.04 4.55 2.05
8 Xl 3.81 5.l 0 50 3.37 3.80 2.00
Xl 3.81 5.10 50 3.37 3.80 2.17 2.14
x: 3.81 ,'UO 50 3.37 3.80 2.25
, Xl 3.81 5.10 40 2.69 3.03 2.26
Xl 3.81 5.10 40 2.69 3.03 2.31 2.30
xi 3.81 5.10 40 2.69 3.03 2.32
Table 5.3: Average d ilution witbin the slot mixing tub e during teete 5 to 9
[SI
Test Model Dia. of Flow Discharge Fronde Init ial J\ \'l'ra~I'
110. no . the jet Am/Aj meter Q number Dilution inilial
d incm. reading ln F=~ n , lil\l;I;llll
in % Litr cej scc.
10 xi 2.54 3.03 80 5.39 16.7·1 :!.52
xi 2.54 3.03 80 5.39 16.7·1 3.01 2.8;1
xi 2.54 3.03 SO 5.39 16.74 3.0:1
11 xi 2.54 3.03 70 4.72 1,1.66 a.u
Xl 2.54 3.03 '0 ,\.72 1H ifi :I.;\(J :1.:11 .
xi 2.54 3.03 '0 ·1.72 1-1.66 :J..52
12 xr 2.54 3.03 GO - I .O-~ 12.5·1 2.89
xi 2.54 :l.03 60 -1.0-1 12.5·1 :LlJ8 2 .~1>{
xi 2.54 :l .03 60 -1.0'1 12.51 3.08
13 xi 2.54 3.03 .>0 3.37 WAG a.oo
xi 2.54 3.03 50 3.37 10.016 :lAI :1.:11
xi 2.54 3.03 50 3.37 10.16 :!.51
14 xi 2.54 3.03 40 2.69 8.:15 3.44
xi 2.54 3.03 40 2.69 8.35 3.66 :un
xi 2.54 3.03 40 2.69 s.as 3 .90
Ta ble 5.4: Average dilution wit hin t he slot mixing t ube dur ing teste 10 to H
182
Test Model Dia. of Flow Discharge Froude Init ia.i Average
110 . IlO. the jet AmjAj meter Q number Dilution initial
di n cm. reading in F=~ n diluition
in % Llt resysec.
I!J X2 3.81 5.09 80 5.39 6.07 1..19
X2 3.81 !i.09 SO 5.39 6.07 l. 5 1 1.51
X2 3.8 1 5.09 80 5.39 6.07 1.53
If> X2 :1.81 ,j.09 70 4. 72 5.31 1.47
X2 3.81 5.09 70 4.72 5.31 l.50 1.49.
X2 3.81 5,09 70 ·1.72 5.31 l.51
17 X2 3.81 5.09 60 4.04 4.55 1.42
X2 3.81 5.09 60 4.04 4.55 1.46 l.45
X2 3.81 5,09 60 4.04 4.55 1.48
18 X2 3.81 5.09 50 3.37 3.80 1.45
X2 3.81 5.09 50 3.37 3.80 1.47 1.47
X" 3.81 5.09 50 3.37 3.80 1.49
'"
X2 3.81 5.09 40 2.69 3.03 1.36
X2 3.81 5.09 40 2.69 3.03 1.41 1.41
X2 3.81 5.09 40 2.69 3.03 1.47
Table 5.5: Average dilution within the slot mixing tube during tests 15 to 19
Test Mode l Dia. of Flow Discharge Froude Init ial "\ \"'rll~t'
'0. '0. the jet Am /Aj me ter Q 1lI 1111her Dilut ion initial
d in em. reading ln F:: 9j;
"
, lilnit ioll
..
in % Lit rcsrscc .
20 X2 2.5~ 2.26 80 .'>.:39 16.;·1 I.S!I
X2 2.54 2.26 80 5.3~ 16.7·' I.!JO 1.!JlJ
X2 2.M 2.26 80 5.39 16.7·1 1.!1:!
21 X2 2.54 2.26 70 .J.i2 1·1.66 2J1J
X2 2.54 2.26 70 -1.72 lUll 2.(tl :!.ll·j
X2 :VH 2.26 70 -1.72 1.(.(;(\ 2. \0
22 X2 2."i~ 2.26 60 ,1.0,1 12.M 2.:1lI
X2 2..':j·1 2.26 60 ·1.04 1:!.54 :!..1(i :U, I
X, 2.5·' 2.26 60 ·W I 12.5·1 2.87
'3 X2 2.54 2.26 .'0 3.:Jj 10..16 2.32
X, 2.54 2.26 '0 3.37 10.'16 2.38 ~ .:lfi
X, 2.54 2.26 50 3.37 10.46 2.:18
24 X2 2.54 2.26 40 2.69 8.3.') 2.60
X2 2.54 2.26 40 2.69 8.:1.') 2.7.') 2.71
X2 2.54 2.26 ·10 2.69 8.35 2.79
Table 5.6: Aver age dil ut ion wit hin tbe s lo t mixing tube duri ng testa 20 to 2·1
IS,l
T,~t Modd Dia. of Flow Discharge Froude Initial Average
fill . "0. the jet t\m /Aj meter Q number Dilution initial
,I in cm. reading ln F= 9j;1
"
d iluitio n
in % Litres /sec.
"
XI ,'; .08 2.87 80 5.39 2.06 1.60
XI 5.08 2.87 80 5.39 2.06 l. 57 1.58
Xi 5.08 2.87 SO ·5..19 2.96 1.58
'.Ui XI 5.08 2.87 70 4.72 2.59 1.64
XI .'i.08 2.87 70 4,72 2.59 1.60 1.62·
XI 5.08 2.87 70 4.'t2 2.50 1.62
'17 XI 5. 08 2.87 60 4.04 2.22 1.6,1
XI 5.08 2.87 60 ·1.04 2.22 1.67 I.M
XI 5.08 2.87 60 4.04 2.22 1.61
zs XI 5.08 2.87 50 3.37 1.85 1.65
XI 5.08 2.87 50 3.37 1.85 1.61 L67
XI 5.08 2.87 50 3.37 1.85 1.70
Table 5. 7: A\'f~rage dilution within the :<I lot mixing t ube during secon d series of tests
25 to 28
IS:,
Test ).Iode l Dta. of Flow Discharge Fronde Init ial A\·l 'r;' .~l·
" 0. 00. the jet Am{Aj mete r Q llllmber Dilut ion lnil; ;,l
din em. reading in r=~
"
diluitlon
in% Litrcs yscc,
29 Xl 3.81 .;.1 80 .'L1!) 6.07 1..'\·1
Xl 3.81 5.1 80 .';.39 6.07 1.!IO I .ss
Xl 3.81 5. 1 80 5.:)9 6.07 t .!):1
30 XI 3.$1 ';.1 70 ·Li 2 ;l.:)1 I. ua
XI 3.81 5.\ 70 1.72 .i.:11 I.AA I. ~J:.!
xi 3.81 .;. 1 70 ·1.72 )j.:11 1.!Ii
3\ xi 3.81 )j.l 60 ·1.0·1 I....,.; Uli
XI :J.SI 5. 1 liD ·1,0.1 ·1•.1.') I.!H I. !li i
xi 3.81 .5.1 60 ·LM .I,.i.; 1.!J7
32 xi 3.81 5. \ .\0 3.:J7 3.80 2.12
xi 3.81 5.1 .\ 0 3.37 :1.80 2. 18 z.t u
xi 3.8 1 5.1 .\0 :).37 3.80 z.ts
33 xi 3.81 5.1 40 2.69 3.0:1 2.2!l
xi 3.81 .\.1 ·\0 2.69 :~. 03 2.26 2.27
xi 3.81 5.1 .\0 2.69 a.03 2.26
Table 5.8 : Aver age dilu t ion wit hin the slot mixing tu be duri ng second scric.~ of t,!st~
29 to 33
ISG
'Iht Model Dta. of Flow Discharge Froude Initial Average
IlU. no. the jet Am/Ai meter Q number Dilution initial
d in em. reading in F=~
"
diluition
in% Litres/ scc.
:J.l XI 2..'H n.is SO 5.39 16.74 2.!j2
XI 2.M 11..16 80 5.39 16.74 2.72 2.76
XI 2.M lU6 SO 5.39 16.7-1 3.04
:m XI 2.54 IU6 70 4.72 14.66 2,93
XI 2..')4 11.-\6 ,0 ,t7:? 14.66 2.91 2.90
XI VB u.is 70 ,1.72 14.66 2,86
:lfi XI 2.501 11,46 60 -1 .0'1 12.501 2.90
XI 2,54 11.·16 60 ,1.0,1 12.M 3.06 3.01
xt 2.5·' 11..16 60 ·1.04 12.54 3.08
;\7 xi 2.501 I U 6 50 3.37 10.46 3.17
XI 2.54 lUG 50 3.37 10.46 3.25 3.23
XI 2.54 11.46 50 3.37 10.46 3.28
:IS XI 2.54 1l.4 6 40 2.69 8.35 :1 .:1,
XI 2,54 11.46 40 2.69 8,35 3.40 3.35
XI 2.54 11.46 40 2.69 8.35 3.2,
Table 5.9: Average dilution with in the 310; mixing tub e during second series of tests
34to 38
Test :-'fodel Oia. of Flow Discharge Frond e !1\;lial Avo·ra!;.·
0 0 . 0 ' . th e je t Am/Aj meter Q numbe r Dilutioll i\\;l,;a l
J;" em. read ing ill f' = ~
"
llilllit iull
in % l.irrce/sec.
;19 X2 3.81 2.26 80 fl.3!) lion7 I .·I!}
1X2 :t81 2:26 80 ;;.39 6.0i I. ·IS I .."",n
X2 3.8\ ~.26 SO 5.39 s.or l.r)2
·10 X2 3.8 \ 2.26 ;0 ,1.72 !i .:U 1.51
X2 :1.81 2.26 ;0 .J.72 .'i.:11 1..17 1.;,1
X2 : U~ I 2.26 70 1.72 5.:11 l .rl·1
11 X2 :J.SI 2.26 ()O 1.0,1 ·1.5."", 1.5·1
X2 3.81 2.26 60 1.11,\ 1••'5.'i I ..'i t 1.."",1
X" 3.81 2.26 60 1.0,\ .\..'5.; I ..'i l
., X2 3.81 2.26 50 3.37 3.80 1.51
X2 3.81 2.26 50 3.37 .1.80 l.5 2 l .r,:!
X2 3. 81 2.26 50 3.:17 3.80 1..'53
43 X2 3.81 2.26 ·10 2.69 3.03 tA l,
X2 3.81 2.26 40 2.69 :l.03 1..1.'; 1.'16
X2 3.81 2.26 40 2.69 am lAS
Table 5.10: Average dilutio n within the slot mixing tube durin g second series uf
tests 39 to 43
188
Tes t. ~ ludcl Dia. of Flow Discharge Frcude Initial Average
110. no. the jet Am/ Aj meter Q number Dilution init ial
II in em. reading In F = ~ n diluition
in% Litres/scc.
+1 X2 2..').1 5 .09 80 5.39 16.74 1.48
X2 2.M .'>,09 80 5.39 16.74 1.50 1.52
X2 2.54 5.09 80 5.39 16.74 1.58
15 X2 2.5'1 5.09 70 4.72 14.66 1.67
X2 2.501 5.09 70 -1.i2 14.66 1.61 1.63"
X2 2.501 5.09 70 4.72 14.66 1.62
·Hi X2 2..'H 5.09 GO 4.04 12.501 l.70
X·) 2.5-1 ."j.09 60 ·1.04 12.54 1.82 1.75
X2 2.M 5.09 60 4.04 12.54 1.74
H X2 2.M 5.09 50 3.37 10.4.6 1.83
X2 2.54 5.09 50 3.37 10.46 1.90 1.89
X2 2.54 5.09 50 3.37 10.46 1.93
·18 X2 2.54 5.09 40 2.69 8.35 1.93
X2 2.54- 5.09 40 2.69 8.35 1.94 1.94
X2 2.54 5.09 40 2.69 8.35 1.95
Table 5.11: Average dilution within the slot mixin! tube during second series of
tests 44 to 48
T~t Model Oia..of Flow Dischi\tge Froutle lniti;t.1 l\ \"('r,,~c
M. no. the jet Am/Aj meter Q number Dilution initi.,l
d in cm. reading in f' = ~ n lliluitiun
in% Litfell/ sec .
'9 VI 3.81 5.09 SO 5.39 6.07 1..13
VI 3.81 5.09 80 5.39 6.07 l A" 1.+1
VI 3.81 5.09 80 5.39 6.07 l ..Ir,
53 VI 3.81 5.09 70 4.72 5.31 1.·\6
VI 3.81 5.09 70 ·1.72 5.:11 1..16 I .·1Ii
VI 3.81 5 .09 70 4.n 1).:11 IA li
51 VI 3.8 1 5.09 60 .1.1).1 .1.:'">5 I.·t6
VI 3.81 5.09 60 '.04 4 .5.') lAG l..Ili
VI 3.81 5.09 60 4.04 4.55 1.'16
52 VI 3.8 1 5.09 50 3.37 3.80 1.49
VI 3.S1 5.09 50 3.31 3.60 1.50 IA!J
VI 3.81 5.09 50 3.37 3.M 1.48
Table 5.12: Average dilution within the slot mixing tube Yl during ll..'51 ~ 'I~ J tIl ;l',!
tJO
T(!~L Mode! Dra. of Flow Discharge Froude Initial Average
110 . ILO. the jet Am/A j meter Q numbe r Dilutio n initia l
dinem. reading
"
F;;2J* n diluit ion
in% Litree /eec .
:;:1 VI 2.M 5.09 80 5.39 16.74 1.82
VI 2.54 5.09 80 5.39 16.74 1.84 1.83
VI 2.54 5.09 SO 5.39 16.74 1.84
.'i·l VI 2.M 5.09 70 4.72 14.66 1.92
VI 2.M 5.09 70 4.72 14.66 1.93 1.94
V I 2.5·1 5.09 70 4.72 14.66 1.94
.15 VI 2.54 5.09 GO 4.o.t 12.54 1.88
VI 2.54 5.09 60 4.0.f 12,54 1.94 1.94
V I 2,501 5.09 60 4.04 12.54 2.00
56 VI 2.54 5.09 50 3.37 10.46 1.98
VI 2.54 5.09 50 3.37 10.46 2.00 2.01
VI 2.501 5.09 50 3.37 10.46 2.04
Table 5.1:1: Average dilution within t he slot mixing tub e during second series of
test s 53 to 56
Test Am jAj FA(jol) FAI>m) n X co- y co- s, S~( '," I
No. ordinate ordinate
25 2.87 23.70 32.79 1.58 0.87 1.16 10.28 m.ss
26 2.87 20.75 29.82 1.62 0.92 1.13 10.02 l 6.2;}
27 2.87 17.76 25.99 1.64 1.01 1.10 9.7G !G.OI
28 2.87 14.82 22.28 1.67 1.12 1.08 9.57 15.98
29 5.10 48.64 42.92 1.89 0.72 1.28 11.35 2U5
30 5.10 42.60 38.49 Ul2 0.78 1.22 10.82 20.71
31 5.10 35.46 33.98 1.96 0.85 1.17 10.38 20.34
32 5.10 30041 32.m 2.16 0.S7 U 6 10.29 22:l3
33 ,5.10 2,1.28 28.20 2,27 o.ss L lI 9.8.') 22.36
34 11.46 134.04 75.85 2.76 0.5 1..17 13.0,1 :15.99
35 11.46 117.38 71.54- 2.90 0.51 lAG 12.95 :17.56
36 11.46 100.47 64.75 .1.01 0.55 l,.I2 12.59 :17,90
37 11046 83.81 60,04 .1.23 0.58 1.38 12.2,1 :19.!H
38 11046 66.90 50.62 3.:15 0.65 1.32 11.71 39.2:1
39 2.26 48.64 83.53 1..50 0.57 1.39 (S.1O 22.65
40 2.26 42,60 73.44 1.50 0.62 1.3,1 14.57 21.86
41 2.26 36046 63.68 1.51 0.68 1.31 1-1.24 21..50
42 2.26 30041 53.48 1.52 0.77 1.23 1.1.37 20.:l2
43 2.26 24.28 43.54 1.54 0.88 1,15 12.50 19.2.5
44 5.09 134.04 85.46 1.52 0.56 lA O 15.21 23.12
45 5.09 117.38 83,11 1.63 0.·57 1.39 1.'>.10 24.61
46 5.09 100.47 79,13 l. 75 0.59 1.37 14.89 26.06
47 5.09 83.81 74.09 1.89 0.62 1.34 11..57 27..54
48 .5.09 66.90 61.50 1.94 0.7 1.30 14.1;) 27.41
Test s 25 to 38 are conducted with Model XI and Tests 39 to 48 arc
conducted with Model X2
1~ , J
Ta ble 5.14: Predicted overall dilution of the slot mixing t ube Models X l and X2
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slot
Test P6 U<I) SD(<mj mixing tube IF
No. Am /Aj n S, SD(.m ) SD{.mJ/SD("",j
'., 2.87 23.70 17.28 1.58 10.28 16.24 0.94
2G 2.87 20.75 16.03 1.62 10.02 16.23 1.01
27 2.87 17.76 I ,Un 1.64 9.76 16.01 1.07
28 2.87 14.82 13.80 1.67 9.57 15.98 1.16
:l~ 5.10 48.64 25.25 1.89 11.35 21.45 0.85
:10 .'j,J0 42.60 23.22 1.92 lO.82 20.77 0.89
:IJ .5.10 36.46 21.19 1.96 10.38 20.34 0.96
:12 5.10 30.41 19.24 2.16 10.29 22.23 1.16
:l3 s.ro 24.28 17.34 2.27 9.85 22.36 1.29
34 11.'16 13,1.04 47.62 2.76 13.04 35.99 0.76
:15 11.'16 117.38 43.13 2.90 12.95 37.56 0.87
.16 11.'16 100.47 38.59 3.01 12.59 37.90 0.98
:Ji 11.'16 83.81 34.17 3.23 12.24 39.54 1.16
' 8 11.46 66.90 29.75 3.35 11.71 39.23 1.32
:m 2.26 48.64 32.86 l. 50 15.10 22.65 0.69
40 2.26 42.60 30,01 1.50 14.57 21.86 0.73
-11 2.26 36.'16 27.14 1.51 14.24 21.50 0.79
·12 2.26 30.'11 24.36 1.52 13.37 20.32 0.83
·13 2.26 24.28 21.62 1.54 12.50 19.25 0.89
·14 5.09 134.04 58.84 1.52 15.21 23.12 0.39
45 5.09 117.38 53.08 1.63 15.10 24.61 0,46
46 5.09 100,47 47.25 1.75 14.89 26.06 0.55
47 5.09 83.81 41.56 1.89 14.57 27.54 0.66
48 5.09 66.90 35.84 1.94 14.13 27.41 0.76
rests 25 to 38 are conducted W it l Mo et XI and Tests 39 to 48 are
conducted with Mode l X2
Table 5.15: Improvement of overall dilution of Model Xl and X2 when compared
to circular m ixing tube
slot
Test F t>.(j,,) SQ«m) mixing tube IF
No. AmjAj n S, SQ(om) S~(.mdS*"'1
49 2.26 48.64 32.86 1.44 12.59 18.13 0 .55
50 2.26 42.60 30.01 1.46 11.62 16.97 O.Si
51 2.26 36.46 27 .14 1.46 11.70 17.08 0.63
52 2.26 30,41 24.36 1.49 11.26 16.78 0.69
53 5.09 134.04 58.84 1.83 13.03 23.84 0.'11
54 5.09 H 7.3S 53.08 1.93 12.95 24.99 0..17
55 .1.09 100.47 47.'l5 1.94 12.86 'l·U.}5 0 .53
56 5.09 83.8 1 41.56 2.01 12.59 25.31 0.6 1
Table 5.16: Predicted overall dilut ion or the slot mixing t ube (Model VI)
Test Amj Aj Fll.\JOll F ll.( om) n X co- Y eo- S.• S o(.",)
No. ordinate ordi nate
49 2.26 48.64 64.82 1,45 0.55 1.12 12.5 9 18.1 3
50 2.26 42.60 56.70 1,45 0.60 1.31 11.62 16.97
51 2.26 36.46 49.95 1.47 0.65 1.32 1l. 70 17.08
52 2.26 30.41 42.4 8 1.49 0.73 1.27 11.26 16.iS
53 5.09 134.04 92.27 1.83 0.43 1.'16 12.95 23 .70
54 5.09 117.38 87.31 1.93 0,45 1.47 13.03 2S.15
55 5.09 100.47 75.19 L9·1 0.50 1.'15 12 .86 24.95
56 5.09 83.81 66.45 2.01 0.54 U 2 tV 59 25.:n
Table 5.17: Improvement or overall dilut ion of Model YI when compa red to cir cular
mixing tube
Chapter 6
Conclusion and
Recommendations
6.1 F ield Study
Dllring the field study the average dilution achieved at th e outfall when ver tical
nozzles were inst alled was in reasonable agreement with the theoretica l di lution
calculated for a vertical buoyant jet , Due to the error in installation, the field tests
1V(~n' repeated for horizontal buoyant jets . ' \ 8 expected, an increase in measured
dilution was achieved with the horizontal jet when compared to the vertical buoy ant
jet. Meas ured dilutions for both horizonta l and vertical buoyant jets were in good
agreeme nt with the calculated theoretical d ilutions. Although the percentage er rors
between th e measu red and calcula ted dilut ions were high for individual tests, the
erro rs be tween the average values of measu red and calculated dilut ions were fo und
to be only 1% for both horizonta l and vert ical buoyant jet s. Result s showed t hat
thoro W i\S no over or under-predict ion or th e dilutio n measured in t he field. Hence
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I ~I;,
there Wa5 oil dose co rrela t io n hclw l't' n tfw 1I1t';'l""n..\ all.1 .-a\<'I,la,...\ .liIuli"n~ f<lr
bot h horizontal and v,'rticAI jrb.
T here WIUI oil highe r vlI.fiatio n between t hc "., lL-IIIAh ..1 iU llt llwa"ltn..1 \·;,h".,. rur 1110'
test done afll:r ill.tallins the qlind r ica l .,,;sillJ;,lull.,. TIll" (l.'rn·lll.,~, · ,· rrtlf tln-u
was always ill excess of 25% with measure..1 dil ll ti{lll ~ .,1\\,.,)""l",i llll; ~Tt ·"" ·t IIMII
the calculate thecreticel dilutions. Th is hnplk-s l hlll llu! lIliSili1!: tn llt' ,,,,rrurm,·,1
bett er in the field than predicted by the ,Iwnry. I\ m\,.!\·r r t,h.· lin al results IlIi,c,lll
be influenced by t he receiving wnler te mperat ure IIlnl slllillil.ywhichwO' r,' ilS~ II Il 1t·r1 ·
and veloci ty of the receiv ing water also wr r,' not lall<'l1 iulo iU ... »suu . 1 1I ri l1 ~ II,..
calc ulat ion. ~ I b: ing l nbM were Il'ft in fllan~ ror t ill' whole will"'r lII"nt hs ..r 1 ~ ~ Il I.
Al te r re mo va l. lhey were found to IX!in good shap.· r-x...·!,l for l1,,' rllst " " III<'~1 ;11l""
which were made or mild steel. However it "llollld Ix· IIolt..1 tll.,t nu majur "lnrlllS
and no severe ice conditions were experienced eluting t11~ winll'r of I!I'.JU. '1'1... ~.....I
con d it io n or the tube o n rem oval ca nnot th e re fo re ~ l" kcll ns all i .....~IUaltn' tll al
the d es ign was st ructurally ad equ ate under all willhorCOIl,lit io liS.
6.2 Exper ime ntal Study
Experimenta l studies d one on slot mixing lubes showed lhilll l l (~ ,Iillilinll within tJlI!
mixing lubes decreased with au increase ill Frondenumbera1all area raLil/s. I ~ WIIS
thus clear th at the d ilu tio n with in the mixing lu be was not on ly a. lunction of a r' ~;~
ra ti o , a s give n by t he th eor y ror circular m ixing l ll lx~ . b llt wa, also II. funct ion <lrj" l
Froude number. The subsequent dilution from the ~ Iot mixing tube wa.'1 r:alr 'lla l,..1
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ll s i n~ t he cxisting theory for a two dimensional buoyant jet developed by fan and
Hrooks (I !JGS). Experimental now conditions and 1.0 meter depth of receiving
flllill we-re assumed for ca lculation purposes. Overall dilution was calculated by
taking the product of the measured initial dilution within the mixing tube and the
calculated subsequent dilu tion. Comparison WM made between the perfonn nnce of
the II10t mixing tube with a circular mixing tube having the same cross sect ional
area and operat ing under the same now condit ions as that of the slot mixing tub e.
Remits showed that improvement in overall dilution of a slot mixing tube compared
to a circul ar mixing tube decreased with increase in the dcnsimetric Froude number
of the jet for all the dilrcrent area ratios. Th e slot mixing tube performed better at
lower Fronde numbers, Models Xl and X2 performed better than Model YI but the
maximum improvement relative to a cylindrical mixing tube was no more than 1.2
to l.awithin the range tested. Alodel YI showed no improvement over a circular
mixing tube, Due to the limitations of the two dimensional buoyant jet theory used
for calcula ting the subsequent dilut ion, the overall dilution of the slot mixing tube
was only an approximation . Nevertheless the trends shown were optim istic.
6.3 Recommendations for further laboratory re-
search
As mentio ned earlie r, slot mixing tubes performed better at lower Froude numbers.
Further experiments at lower Froude numbers could provide bette r improvement
over the circ ular mixing tu bes and should be undertaken to ascertain the magnitude
llf any such improvement. From the trends shown in Figure 5.16 it is apparent tha t
I!lj
fur ther experime n ta l work is required for sl ots op,'r<llill~ .u low Io"r"\I<I,' 1I1Hl\I"' rs
but with a large ar ea ratio , I l()w, ' n~r al low Frornle numlx-rs Illl, lIu\\" From 11 1" sl"1
m ixing tube is concent rated at t he n'l\l"r of llj(' s lul wlrh low tlm\" ;, t I!I,' ,·d~,'s.
Hen ce it would he difficult to obtain CI'\'n flow Ilist riburicn a ll ~ lllllP; 111l' sl" t ami
t he slot might nel"'d to 1)(" rf'dl'signeJ 10 eus ur e an t ' \" " 11tlisiri llllli"ll .. f now.
Further experime nts arc also required to remove the prublems ussu..iatedwith Ils in.a:.
a two dimensional theor y lor the dilution l)t't\\'l~ 'll tl11'slnl ,'xiI ;," 11 t lll' Sllr'i';l\"I',
T ilt'S" dilut.icns sh o uld he meas ured in a .Sl:parall' ~il'ri('.~ <If "XI",riIlIl'IlI.S.
III conclus io n it can be sa id that, the res ult s Ilblaltwd [rout i llO' 5101 Illixil l~ t nb ,'s
sho w some positive t rends to indicate that s lot tllIH'Snrill,hl. 1", an irnprm '('III"111 " I','r
ci rcular mi x ing t ub es. Ilnfortunut cly the im provem en t r1 I1I '~ 1101 Sl~'111 l' iltti,,"I " r1,I'
su bst ant ial . However resul ts cert ainly indicate tha l furth,'r work SI'<Jl lld I", d"l l"
along the same generallines.
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Appendix
Fip;lln·.i8. [ alld 8.2 show t he position of the sam pling points at whichsamples were
('ol1"cll'd d llr illg the tests.
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Figure S.l : Sam pling points for Model:'!Xl and X2
Figure 8.2: Sampling points for Model YI
TEST NUMBER : 1
FLOW METER READ ING IN PERCENTAGE: '" BOq
FLOW RATE IN L1TREStsEC. : =5.33
CORRECfION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: = im
ACruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC., Q=5.39
MODEL NUMBER: xi
Sample Trial 1 Trial 2 Tria l 3
Salinity Sa linity in Salinity
ill ppt ppt in ppt
TI 31.00 30.50 30 50
1'2 3050 30.50 30.50
1 1850 19.00 19.00
2 21.00 21.50 21.00
3 2250 23.00 23.00
4 2JJ.00 21.00 21.00
5 18.50 19.00 19.00
Salinily S2 0.00 3.00 4.00
Average of 1-5 20.10 20.70 20.60
Salinity S3
Average of Ti l&.n Salini~ 30.75 30.50 30.50
Initial dilulion n 1.53 1.55 1.60
TI & T2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing lube eccc rdiag to the figure shown in
page cne cr Appendix
S2 : Samp le of the surrounding water
n : Initial dilution within the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER: 2
flOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: :::7(}1jf,
FLOW RATE IN lITRES/SEC. :::: 4 .67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER : ::: l.OI
ACTUAL FLOW RATE. IN LlTRESfSEC.• Q::: 4.n
MODEL NUMBEi{: XI
1n7
Sample Trial I T rial 2 Tri:ll3
Salinity Salinity in S:llinily
inppl ppl (n ppl
Tl 30.50 31.011 31.00
T2 31.01) 31.00 31.00
1 19.00 19 .5U 11).00
2 2050 21.50 2\.CKl
3 22.50 23.(KI n .5(1
, 20.00 2 1.50 20.50
5 18.50 19.50 19JKl
salini ty 52 0.00 3.00 4.50
Ave rage of 1·5 20.10 20.10 20.40
Salinity S3
Average of T1 &. 1"'2 Salini ty 30.75 31.00 31.00S,
Initial dilution n 1.53 1.56 1.67
Tl & T2 : Samples collected from lank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mix ing tube according to the Iigurc shown in
page one of Appendix
52 ; Sample of the ~urrounding water
: Initial dilut ion with in the mixing tube
TESTNU MBER : 3
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: " 60%
FLOW RAT E IN UTRE S/S EC. : '" 4 .00
CORRECT ION FACTO R FOR SALT WATER; ., 1.01
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC., Q= 4.04
MODEL NUMBER: xi
20'
Sample Trial l Trial 2 Trial J
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
in ppl ppl inppt
7 1 30 .50 30.50 30.50
72 30.50 30.50 30.50
I 18.00 19.00 19.50
2 20.50 21.00 21..50
3 22.00 22.50 23.00
4 20 .00 21.00 21.00
5 18 .00 19.00 19.50
Sal inity 52 0.00 3.00 4~0
Average of 1·5 19 .70 2050 20.90
Salinity 53
Ave rage of T1 &. 1'2 Salinity JO.SO 305 0 30.50
51
Initial dilution n 15 5 157 159
Tl & T2 : Samples collected from tank B
SlImp!c!>1·5 : Samples collected from the end of tbe
mixing tube according to the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
52 : Sample of the surrounding water
: Ini tial dilution within the mixing lube
TEST NUMBER : 4
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = 50%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : = 3.33
CORRECfI()N FACfOR FOR SALT WAT ER: '" 1.0 1
AcnJAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC.• Q= 3.37
MODEL NUMBER : XI
Sample Tr ial I Trial ::! Trial J
Salinity Safinity in Salinity
in ppl po' in rrt
T1 29.00 ::!.l).l1(J 29.tMI
T2 29.00 acoe :29.00
1 19.50 20.lKJ 20.!)O
2 21.50 22.5U 22.50
3 23.00 !3 .SU 24.11tl
4 21.00 ::!2.IKI 20.00
, 19.50 20.00 ZO.OO
Salirtity 52 0.00 3.00 a.oo
Average cf f-S 20.90 2 1.60 2l.KO
Salinity S3
Average of T1 & T2 Salinity 29.00 29 .00 29.00
5 1
Inilial dilution n 1.39 IAU 1.4 1
Tl & T 2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samp les 1-5 : Samples collected (rom the end of the
mixing tube according to the figure shown in
page one o( Appendix
52 : Sample of the surrounuing water
n : Initial di lution within the mixin g tube
TEST NUM BER : 5
FLOW M ETER READING IN PERCENTAGE: '" RO%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : " 5.33
CORREcrlON FAcrOR FOR SALT WATER: s 1.01
ACI1JAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC., Q= 5.39
MODE L r-;UMBER : XI
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Sample Tr ial 1 Teial2 Trial 3
Sali nity Salinity!n Salinity
inppl ppt in ppt
T1 31.50 31.00 32.00
T2 32.00 32.00 32.00
I 16.00 17.00 17.50
2 )7 .50 19.00 20.00
3 19.00 21.00 21.50
, 17.50 19.50 20.00
5 16.00 17.00 18.00
Salinity 52 0.00 4.00 6.00
Averageor t-s 17.20 18.70 19.40
Salinity 53
Average of Tl & 1'2 Salinity 31.75 31.50 32.00
51
Initial dilution n 1.84 lA7 1.94
1 1 & 1 2 : Samp les collected from tank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing lube according10 IIlc figure shown in
page oRe o! Appendix
52 : Sampleof the surroundingwater
n : Initial dilulionwilhin the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 6
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = 7(j~
FLOW RATE IN LlTRESISEC. : =4.67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: = 1.01
ACfUA L FLOW RATE IN LiTRES/SEC., Q= ~ . 72
MODEL NUMBER: XI
~II
S~mple Tri~ll Tri;112 Tr i;ll J
S~linity Salinity in &llinity
in ppt
"I in ppt
Tt 31.00 31.0tJ 31.5Cl
T2 31.00 31.sn 31.5(1
I 15.00 Ib.ClO 16.5U
2 17.{JO 11./10 IK.OO
3 IK.OO llJ.O(1 1').50
4 17.00 17.50 IK.IKI
s 15.00 16.00 16.00
SaJinityS2 0.00 3.00 '.00
Averegeot t-s 16.40 17.20 17Jill
Sa linity 53
Averag e of T l & T2 Salinily 31.00 3l.25 31.5U
81
Initial dilution n 1.8<,1 2.0U 2.10
Tl & T2 : Samp les cclleeted from lank B
Samp les 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing tube according to the rigureshown in
page one of Appendix
S2 : Sample of the surrounding water
: tnilial dinnion wnbln the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 1
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: '" 60%
FLOW RAT E IN LlT RES/SEC. : " 4.00
CORREC fJON FACTOR FOR SALT WATE R: = 1.01
Ac rUA L FLOW RATE IN U TRES!SEC., 0= 4.04
MODEL NUM BER: xi
212
Sample Trial l Tria12 Tria l 3
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
ln ppr ppt in ppt
TI 3\. 00 31.00 31.00
T2 3 1.00 31.00 3 1.00
I 15.00 16.50 16.50
2 16.50 18.00 18.00
3 18.00 19.50 19.00
4 16.50 18.00 1750
5 15.00 16.50 16.00
Saiinity S2 0.00 35 0 45 0
Average of i-s 16.20 17.70 17.40
Salinity 53
Average of T l & 1'2 Salinity 31.00 31.00 31.00
51
Inilial dilution n 1.91 1.94 2.05
TI & 1'2 : Samples collected from lank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing U1be according 10 the figure shown in
page one or Appendix
S2 : Sample o(lhc surrounding water
n : Inilial dilulion wilhin lhe mixinglube
TEST NUMBER : 8
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: '" 50%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : '" 3.33
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER; '" 1.01
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC., Q= 3.37
MODEL NUMBER; XI
Sample Trial I Tri :1 2 Trial J
sal inity Salinity in Salinity
in ppt ppl In JlJlI
TI 30.50 3 1.00 noo
T2 31.00 3 \.011 31.50
1 14.50 IS.110 15.m
2 15.5U 16.IM) 17.00
J 17.00 17.50 111.00
, 15.50 16.lM) 17.00
S 14.50 15.00 15.IM)
Salinity S2 0.00 3.0U 4.50
Average of 1·5 15.40 15.90 16.40
Salinity 53
Average of Tl & 1'2 Salinity 30.75 31.00 31.25
s
Initial dilution n 2.00 2.17 2.25
TI & 1'2 : Samples ccnectec from wllk B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing tube according to the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
S2 : Sample of the surrounding water
: Inilial dilution within Ihc mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 9
fLOW METER READING IN PERCEWl'AGE: ,,40%
rt.ow RATE [1'1L1TRES/SEC. : ,. 2.67
CORREC710N FACt'OR FOR SALT WATER: '" 1.01
ACT1JAL FLOW RATE IN LlT RES/SEC.• Q: 2.69
MO DEL NUM BSR: xi
214
Sample Trial I Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Salinityio Salinity
in ppt ppt in ppl
Tl 30.00 30.00 30.00
1'2 30.00 30.00 30.00
1 12.00 13.50 u.oo
2 13.50 15.00 15.5 0
3 lS,lJO 16.00 17.00
4 13.50 15.00 15.50
S 12.50 14.00 14.00
Sa linity 52 0.00 3.00 4.00
Avera ge of 1·5 13.3 14.70 15.20
S~lin ity 53
Average of T1 & 1'2 Salinity JO,{lO 30.00 30.00
51
lnilial dilulion n 2.26 2.31 2.32
Tl & T2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samples 1-S : Sa mples collected [m n the end of the
mixing lube according 10 lbe figureshown in
page one of Appendix
52 : Sample:of n e surrounding water
: Initial.ii lutionwitbin themixingtube
TEST NUMBER : 10
FLOW METER Rr:.ADING IN PERCENTAGE: " 110'''
FLOW RATE IN UTR ESJSEC. : .,. 5 .))
CORR ECfION FA :.."'TOR FOR SALTWATER : '" LUI
AcnJAL FLOW RATE IN UTR ESISEC.• 0" S.)q
MOD EL NUMBER: XI
Sample Trial I Trial 2 Tri;J1 ]
5.1linily 5.1linily in :i:llinity
in ppt rr l in(lpl
T 1 )1 .00 3 1.00 .lUli l
T2 3 1.00 .lUlU J lJIl)
1 11.00 I U I(J 12.110
2 12.50 12.50 iJ .lll l
3 14.00 l4 .UlJ 14.5U
, 12.5 0 l ~.511 13.1)11
, 11.50 11.50 I:!.OU
Sa linity 52 0.00 3.00 H il l
A\lera ge of 1-5 12.JO 12.30 12.90
Salinity 53
Average of TI &; T2 Salin ity 31.00 31.00 3J.fMJ
51
Initial dilution n 252 3.01 3.03
T1 & T2 : Sam ples co llected fro m lank B
Sam ples 1-5 : Sa mples co llected Crom the end of the
mixi ng tube acco rding to the figu re shown in
page cee of Appe ndix
S2 : Sampl e of lbe surrounding water
: In itial dilution within the mix ing tube
TEST NUMBER : 12
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: '" 60%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : '" ·t OO
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: = t.oi
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC., Q= 4.04
MODEL NUM BER: X l
~1 7
Sample Trial 1 Trial:! Tr ial)
Salinily S:llinity in Salinity
inppl ppl inppt
Tl 33.00 33.00 33,IKI
1"2 33.00 33.00 33m
1 10.00 12.50 1J.50
2 1I .50 l 3.SlJ 1·1.IKl
3 14.00 15.00 15.50
4 11.50 13.50 14,{Kl
5 10.00 12.50 13.50
Salinity S2 0 .00 3.50 5.110
Average of 1-S 11.40 13.40 J4J lJ
Salinity 53
Average of T1 & 1'2 Salinity )3 .00 33.00 33.lKJ
51
Initial dilution , 2.89 2.98 J .O!!
Tl & 12 : Samples collected (rom tank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing tube according to the figure shown in
pageone of Appendix
S2 : Sample of the surrounding water
n : Initial dilution within tbe mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 11
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: ,. 70%
FLOW RATE IN lIT RESISEC. : = 4.67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SA LT WATER : = 1.01
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN U TRES/SEC., Q= 4.72
MODEL NUMBER: XI
216
Sample Triall Tria12 Trial 3
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
inppt pp' in ppl
TI 33.00 33 .00 33.00
T2 33.00 33 .00 33.00
I 9~0 11.00 11.00
2 10.50 12.00 13.00
3 13.00 14.00 14.50
4 10.50 12.00 13.00
S 9.50 11.00 11.50
Salinity 52 0.00 3.00 4~0
Average of 1-5 10.60 12.00 12.60
Salinity 53
Average of T1 & T2 Sa Unily 33.00 33.00 33.00
5 1
Init ial dilu tion n 3.11 3.33 3~2
T1 & T2 : Samples collected from lank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing lube according to the figure shown In
page une of Ap pend ix
52 : Sample of the sUfTounding water
: lnitialdihl tlon witbin the mixingtube
TEST NUMBER : 13
f LOW METE R READIN G IN PERCENTAGE: =50%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : " 3.33
CORREc n ON FACTOR FOR SAL T WATER: = L 01
ACTU AL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC., Q= 3.37
MODEL NU~~ 9ER ; Xl
2"
Sample Trial! Trial 2 " rial 3
Salinity Salinilyb Sa linity
lo ppl ppt in ppt
TI 33.00 33.00 33.00
T2 33.00 33.00 33 .00
I 10.00 10.50 10.50
2 11.00 12.00 12.50
3 13.00 14.00 14.00
4 \ 1.00 12.00 12.00
s 10.00 10.50 10.5 0
5;Llin il)' 52 0.00 3.00 350
".verage of I·S 11.00 11.80 11.90
Salinity SJ
Avera ge of Tt & 1'2 Sa linity 33.00 33.00 33 .00
51
Initial dilution n 3.00 3.41 351
T1 & 1'2 : Samples collectedfrom lank B
S:lIl1plcs 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing lube accord ing to the Figure shown in
page one of Appendix
52 : Sample of thesurroundingwater
n : Initial rJilutlon within the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 14
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: '" 40%
FLOW RATE IN LITRESfSEC. ; '" 2.67
CORRECfION FACfOR FOR SALT WATER: '" 1.01
ACfUAL fLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC ., Q'" 2.69
MODEL NUMBER: X I
Samp le Trinl t Trinl 2 Tri al 3
Salinity Snlinity in S;l linil y
in ppt ppl in ppt
T1 33.00 33.00 J 3.110
T2 33.00 33 .0 0 3 3.00
1 'SO 10.00 I U M)
2 1O.UO 11.50 11.00
3 11.50 IJ .(K) 13 .0 0
4 9.50 11.50 1::.0 0
S S.50 moo 11.0 0
Sa linity 52 0.00 3.00 4S0
Ave rageof l.S 9.60 11.20 IJ .KO
Sa linity 53
Average of T1 & T2 Sa linity 33.00 33.(M) JJ.{)O
51
Initial dilution n 3.44 3.66 3.90
Tl & T2 : Samp les collected from tank B
Sa mp les 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of Ihe
mixi ng lube according to the figur e shown in
page one of Appen diX
52 : Sample of the surrounding wate r
: Initialdiiution with in the mixing tube
TEST NU MBER : 15
FLDWMETER READINGIN PERCENTAGE: '" 801ii
FLOW RATE IN UTRESr.lEC : .. 5.)3
CORRECT ION FACTO R FOR SALT WATE R: .. 1.01
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN UTRES/SEc., Q: 5.39
MODEL NUMBER: X2
220
Sanlple Trial I Tria12 Trial l
Sa linity Salinily in Salinity
in ppt ,pt in pp!.
T1 30 .00 30.00 30.00
T2 30.00 30.00 30.00
, 18.50 19.50 19.50
, 21.00 22.00 22.00
3 2250 23.00 23.00
4 20 .00 21.00 21.50
, 18.50 19.00 19.00
Salinity 52 0.00 3.00 4.00
Average of 1-S 20 .10 20.90 2UlO
Salinity 53
Average oCT1 & n Salinity 30. 00 30 .00 30.00
5'
Initial dilulion
"
1.49 i.s "3
Tt &. T2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samples 1-S : Samples collected from the end of the
mixinglube according to the figure shown In
page cee ol Appendix
52 : Sample or the surrounding water
n : Initial iJilutionwitbin the mixing lubc
TEST NU MBER: 16
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE : .: 70%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : :: 4.67
CORRECfION FACTOR FOR SALTWATER ::: 1.0 1
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC., Q :: 4.n
MODEl. NUMBER : XZ
Sample Tria l I Trial Z Trial)
Salinity Sulinilyin Salinity
inppt
"I in rf' l
Tl 30.00 30 .00 moo
T2 30.00 30.00 3n.(J(}
1 19.00 19.50 1 ~.5 ()
2 Zl.OO 22.UO 22.(10
3 22'sO 23.0(J 23.50
4 21.00 21.50 22.IJO
5 185 0 19.00 19.(J0
sa linity 52 0.00 3.00 4.(lO
Ave rage of 1·5 20.4U 2J,O(J 21.20
Salinity 53
Ave rage uf Tl & 1'2 Salinity 30.00 30.00 30.00
51
lnitial dllution n 1.47 150 151
TI & 1'2 : Samples collected from lank B
Samp les 1·5 : samp les collected from the end uf the
mixing tube acccrdlng 101h e figu re shown in
page one of Appendi:<
52 : Sample of the surro unding water
: Initialdilu tion withinthe mixing tube
TEST NUMBER: 17
FtDW METE R READI NG IN PERCENTAG E; = 60 %
FLO W RATE IN UTRESr.iEC, : = 4.00
COR RECTIO N FACTO R fOR SALT WATER: ==1.01
ACI1JA L Fl...UW RATE IN UTRESiSEC.. 0 = 4.04
MOD EL NUM BER: X2
Sa mple Triall T rial 2 Tria l 3
Salinity Sa linilyin Sali ni ty
in ppt p~ in ppl
Tl 31.00 31.00 31.00
1'2 31.00 31.00 31.00
1 20.50 21.00 21.00
2 >2.00 22.5lJ 22.50
3 24.00 24.00 24.50
4 zzso 22.5lJ 225 0
S 20.00 2 1.00 21.00
Salinily 52 0.00 3.00 4.00
Aveng e o f 1-' 21.80 22 .20 22.30
Salinity 53
Average of T1 &. n Salinity 31.()O 3 1.00 31 .00
51
Inilial dilut ion n VI2 1.46 1,48
TI & T2 : Samples collected from lank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing lube ICOOfding 10the figure show n In
page one or Appendix
52 : Sample of the surrounding water
: Inilial dilu tion within the mix ing tube
TEST NUMBER : 18
FLOW METER READ ING IN PERCENTAGE: = 50%
FLOW RATE IN L1T RES/SEC. : = 3,33
CORRECTiON FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: '" 1.01
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRESISEC., Q" 3.37
MODEL NUMBER: X~
Semple Trial I Tri~ 1 2 Trial 3
Salinity S:llinity in S:llinity
ln ppt rr' in!,!,l
Tl 31.00 31.tlO 31.Hll
T2 31,00 31.00 .31.1KI
I 20.00 20.50 21.0U
2 22.00 22.50 22.50
3 2.3.50 2~.(I(I 24.50
4 22.00 22.50 22.50
S 19.50 20.50 21.01l
salini ty S2 0.00 3.00 ~.5U
Average of 1-5 2\.40 22.00 22.30
Salin ityS3
Average of Tl & T2 Salinity 31.00 31.00 31.00
51
Inilial dilution n 1.45 1.47 1.49
Tl & T2 : Samples collected from lank B
Sa mples 1-5 : Samples collected from the end or the
mixing lube according to the Figure shown in
page one or Ap pendix
S2 : Sample of the surrounding water
: Initial d jlutlon within the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 19
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: :: 40%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : '" 2.67
CORRECfION FAcrOR FOR SALT WATER: • 1.01
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC" Q= 2.69
MODEL NUMB ER: X2
224
Sample Trial t Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Sallnity In salinity
inppt ppl in ppt
T1 31.0lI 31.50 3150
1'2 arm 31.50 31.50
I 21.50 22.00 21.50
2 23.00 zs.so 2350
3 25 .00 25 .00 25.00
4 23.00 23.00 23.00
s 21.50 22. 00 21.50
Salinity 52 0.00 3.00 450
Average of i-s 22.80 23.20 22.90
Salinity 53
Average of Tl & T2 Salinity 31.00 31.50 31.50
51
Inilial dilu tion n 1.36 1.41 1.47
TI & T2 : Samples collected from lank B
Samp les 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixinglube according 10 tbc figureshown in
pageone of Appendix
52 : Sample of the surroundingwater
n : Initial dilul lon within the mixing lube
TEST N UMBER : 20
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: =110%
FLOW RATE IN U TRES/SEC. : =5 .33
CORRECf ION FAcrOR FORSALT WAT ER: '" l.OI
AcruAL 1-LOW RATE IN l U RES/S EC., Q== 5.39
MODE L NUMB I:R:X~
Samp le Tr ial I Tria l 2 Trial J
5;l linity Salinieyin Salinity
in ppt ppl in ppl
TI 32 .UO 32.OU 32.00
T2 32.00 32.00 rano
1 16.00 16.50 17.00
, 17.00 \8.50 1'1.00
3 1l:l.511 20.5 0 11.lXl
4 17.50 II,l.OO 19.50
s 16.0f1 17.00 17.50
S ;llinity S2 0.00 3.00 4>0
Average or 1-5 17 .00 18.30 lK.KO
Sa linity 5 3
Average o f Tl & 1"2 Salinity 32. 00 32.00 32.00
51
Initia l dilutio n n 1.89 1.1,l0 1.92
Tt & T2 : Samp les co llected from lank B
Samples 1-5 : Samp les co llected from the cnu ct Ihe
m ix ing lub e acccrding 10 the fig ure show n in
pag e one of Appendix
52 : Sampl e of the surrou nding water
: In it ial dilution within the mix ing lube
TEST NUMBER ; 21
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE : " 70 %
FLOW RATE IN LITRESISEC. : = 4.67
CORRECTION FACfOR FOR SA LT WATER: " 1.01
ACTUA L FLOW RATE IN LITRES/SEC., Q= 4.72
MODEL NUMBER: X2
226
Samp le Tr ial l Tria l 2 TrialJ
Salinity Salinityin Salinity
In ppt ppt in ppt
T1 3U). 32.50 32.50
T2 32.00 32.50 325 0
I 15.00 16 .50 16.50
2 16.50 18 .00 18 .00
3 17.50 19.00 19.50
4 16.00 17 .50 18.00
, 15.00 16 .50 17.00
Salinity S2 0.00 3 .00 45.
Averageof 1-5 16.00 17.50 17.80
Sa linity 53
Average o f T1 & 1'2 Salin ity 32.00 32.50 32.50
51
Initial dilution II 2.00 2.03 2.10
TI & T2 : Samplescollected fromtank B
Samplf.'S 1-5 : Samples collected from the e nd or the
mixing tube according to the figure shown in
pa ge one of Appendix
52 : Sample o f the surrounding wa ter
: In itial dilution within n e mix ing tube
TEST NUMBER : 22
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = liOt;{,
FLOW RATEIN L1TRES/SEC. : " 4.00
CORRECfION FACTOR f OR SALT WATER: '" t.m
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC., Q= 4.04
MODEL NUMBER: X2
Sample Trial 1 Trial 2 TrialJ
Snlinily Salinity in Salinity
inprt ppt inppt
Tl 32.00 32.00 32.00
T2 32.00 32.00 32.l~ J
I 13.00 14.00 13-'iO
2 14.00 15.00 100.IMI
3 15.50 1(,Jlll 15.50
, 101m IS.OU 101.110
s 13.00 noc 13.50
Salinity 52 0.00 3.00 4.5(1
Average of 1·5 13.<JO !4.IiO 100.lO
Sa linity 53
Average o f T! & T2 Salinity 32.00 32.00 32.(11)
51
Initia l dilution n 2.30 2.46 2.116
Tl & T2 : Samples co llected from lank B
Samples 1-5 : Sampks co llected from the end of the
mix ing tube according to the figure shown ill
page one of Appendix
52 : Sa mple of the surrounding water
: Init ial dilu tion wilhin the mixing tube
TEST NUMBE R : 23
FLOW METER READI NG IN PERCENTA GE: :::l 50%
FLOW RATE IN U TRESjSEC. : '" 3.33
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: = 1.01
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC" Q= 3.37
MODEL NUM BER: X2
228
Sample Triall Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinit)' Salinity in salinity
in ppt ppt in ppt
Tl 33.00 33.00 33.00
T2 33.00 33.00 33.00
1 13.50 14.50 15.00
2 14.50 16.00 16.50
3 15.50 17.50 18.00
4 14.00 15.50 16.50
5 13.50 14.50 15.00
Salinity 5 2 0.00 3.00 4.00
Average or1·5 14.20 15.60 16.20
Salinity S3
Average of Tt &. T2 Salinity 33.00 33.00 33.00
S1
Initialdi\ution , 232 2.38 2:18
TI &.1'2 : Samples collec ted from tank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing tube acco rding 10 the figure shown in
page one of Appe ndix
S2 : Sample of the surrounding water
II : Initial dilution w ithin lhe mixing tubc
TEST NUMBER: 24
FLOW METER READIN G IN PE RCENTAGE: '" 40',t
FLOW RATE IN UTRES/SEC. : = 2.67
COR REcrlON FAcrOR FOR SA LT WATER: .. 1.01
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN UTRES/SEC., Q= 2.69
MODEL NUM BE R: X:!
Sample Trial I Trial :! Trial 3
S;JlinilY Salin ity in Sillinily
inp pl pp' inppt
T1 JJ.OO 33 .00 33.00
T2 JJ.OO 33.00 33.(JlI
t 11.50 13 .00 13.50
2 13.00 14.(11) 14_"iO
3 1.J.5n IS.50 16.1111
"
13.00 14.()() 1.J.50
5 11.50 13 .00 13.50
Salinity S2 0.00 3.00 .J.lKJ
Average o f 1-S 12.70 13.~ ) 14.40
Salinity 5 3
Average erri & 1'2 Salinity 33.00 33.00 B.lJO
5'
Initialdilu ti on n 2.60 2.7 5 2.79
Tl & T2 : Samples c ollected from tank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples cone crec [rom (be:eml of the
mUting tub e accord ing 10 the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Inilial dil u tion withi n the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 25
FLOWMETER READINGIN PERCENTAGE: = 80%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRESf.;EC. : ;; 5.33
CORREcrlON FACTO R FOR SALT W ATER: = 1.01
A cruAL FLOW RATE IN L1T RES/SEC" Q;; 5.39
MODEL NUMBER; xi
''0
Sample Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial)
Salinity Salinityin Salinity
ln ppt ppt in ppl
TI 32.00 32.00 32.00
T2 32.00 32.00 32.00
I 19.00 19.50 19.00
2 20.00 20.50 20 .50
3 22.50 22.50 22.00
4 2U.50 20.50 20.50
, 18.50 19.00 19.50
Average of 1·5 20.00 20.40 2 0.30
Salinity 53
Average of Tl &.T2 Salinity 32.00 32.00 32 .00
5 1
Initial dilulion n 1.60 !.S7 1.58
Tl & n : Samplescollected fromtank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collected from the endof the
mixing tube according to tbe figureshown in
page one cr Appendix
S:! : Sample or the surro unding wat er
n Initial dilution within fhemix ing tube
TEST NU MBER : 26
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAG E: " 70%
FLOW RATE IN LlTRESISEC. : = 4 .67
CORRECT ION FACfOR FOR SALT WATER: '" t.ot
AcnJAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC.. 0= 4.72
MODEL NUM BER: XI
23 1
--
Sample Trialt Trial 2 Tri:L1 3
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
inppt ppl in ppt
Tl 30.00 30.00 3U.INI
T2 30.00 30 .00 2'l.50
1 17.50 17.50 17 ~~O
2 18.1I() I~ .SO IIUKl
J 20.50 21.50 2 1.lKI
4 11'1.00 19.UO [11 .50
5 17.50 17.50 17.tItI
Average of 1-5 18.30 IK.80 111.40
Saiin ityS3
Average er ri & T2 sennny 30.00 30.00 29.75
51
lnit ial diJution n 1.64 1.60 ).62
Tl & T2 : Samples co llect ed fro m tank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples co llected (rom the end of the
mixing tube accordi ng to the figure shown in
page one of A ppendix
: Init ial dilut io n within the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER ; 27
FLOW METER READING IN PER CENTAG E: '" 60%
FLOW RATE IN UTR ES!SEC. : '" 4.00
CORRECTION FACTORFOR SALT WATER: = 1.01
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN UTRES/SEC., Q= 4.04
MODEL NUMBER; xi
232
Sample Trial 1 Tri al 2 TrialJ
Salinity Salinity in Sa linity
ln ppt ppt in ppt
Tl 30.00 30.00 30.00
T2 30.00 30 .00 30.00
I 17.00 17.00 17.50
2 18.50 18.00 18.50
, 20.50 20.00 21.00
4 18.50 IlS.OO 19.00
5 17.00 20.00 17.50
Average of 1·5 18.30 18.60 18 .70
Salinity 53
Average of T1 & 1"2 Salinit y 30.00 30.00 30.00
SI
Initialdilutionn 1.64 1.67 1.61
T1 & 1'2 : Samplescclrectcd from tank B
S;lmplcsl ·S : Samples ccllecred from the end of tbc
mixing lube according to the figure sbown in
page one of Appendix
: Inilialdilution within the m ixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 28
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAG E: ", .5W
FLOW RATE IS lJTR.ESJSEC. : .. l .l l
CORREcnON FAcroR FOR SA LT WATER : '" 1.01
ACI1JAL FLOW RATE IN UTR ESISEC ., Q 2 l ..37
MODEL NUMBER: XI
~.,1J
Sample Trial I Trial ::! Trial 3
S,lJinlty Salinlly in S;llinily
in ppt 1'1'1 in ppl
TI 32.00 3:!:.1I11 32.tKJ
T2 32.00 J2. IKI 32m
1 HI.sO HUXI 17.s 0
2 19..50 19.50 IIUIU
3 21.00 11.01.1 211.50
, 19..50 19 o50 I' UI'
5 1850 UUIO IH.OO
Avel'llge of 1-5 19 .40 19 .10 UU«J
SaliDily 53
Average of Tt &: T2 Salinity 32.00 J2.llJ 32J KJ
51
Initial dilution , 1.65 1.67 1.70
Tt & 1'2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing mbe according 10 Ihe Ilgure shown In
page one of AppcniJix
: lnilial iJilution within lhc mixing lubc
TI: ST NUMBER: 29
FLOW METER READING IN PER CENTAGE: ,. 80%
FLOW RATE IN L1TREStsEC. : =5.33
CORRECTION FACTO R FOR SA LT WATE R: = 1.01
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC.• 0 = 5.39
MODEL NUMBER: xi
234
Sample Trial l Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Salinily in sal inity
in ppl pp' in pp!
Tl 33.00 33.50 33.50
T2 3350 3350 33.50
1 17.00 16.00 16.00
2 18.00 18.00 18.00
3 20.00 19.50 19.00
4 18.00 18.00 18.00
5 17.00 16.50 16.00
Av crage cr t-s 18.00 17.60 17.40
Salinity 53
Ave rage of Tl & 1'2 sa linity 33.25 33.50 33.50
51
Initial dilution n 1.84 1.90 1.93
Tl & T2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples collectedfrom the end of the
mixin8 tube according to the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Initial dilution within Ihe mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 30
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE : = 70%
FLOW RATE IN UTRESISEC. : = 4.67
CO RRECT ION FACTOR FOR SA LT WATE R: = I. UI
ACfUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC., Q= 4.72
MO DEL NUMBER: XI
Sample Tri al t T rilll Z Tri ;1IJ
Salinity Sa linity in S" linily
in ppt ppt in ppl
Tl 32.00 32.00 J2.5U
T2 32.00 32 .UO .\ ,2.50
1 15.50 IIi.UO 15.50
2 16.50 17.1HJ ] (1,5C1
J HU n IY.UO [ lUlU
4 17.00 17 .<HI Iti.50
, 16 .00 16.00 te.oo
Average of 1·5 16 .70 17.40 11i.5U
Salinity 53
Average of TI & 1'2 Snlinity 32.00 32.110 32.50
si
Initial dilution
"
1.92 1.1~8 I. Y7
T1 & 1'2 : sa mples collec ted from tank B
Sa mples 1-5 : sa mples collected from the end of the
mixing tubc acco rding to the figure she wn in
page one of Appendix
: fnitial diluucn wi thin the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 31
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: " 60%
now RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : '" 4.00
CORRECfION FACfOR FOR SAL T WATE R: " 1.01
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC., 0: 4.04
MODEL NUMBER; Xl
236
Sample Triall Tria l 2 Trial 3
Salinit y Salin ity in Salinity
inp pt ppl inppt
TI 32.50 32.50 32.50
T2 32.50 32.00 32.50
1 15.50 16.00 IS.SO
2 16.50 17.00 16.50
J 18.00 18 .00 18 .00
4 16.50 16.50 16.50
5 16.00 15.50 16.00
Average or 1-5 16.50 16.60 16.50
Salinity 53
Average of T1 & T2 Salinity 32.50 J2.ZS 3250
51
Initial dilulion n 1.97 1.94 1.97
Tl & T2 : Sa mples couecte d from lank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples co llected from the end of the
mix ing lube according to the fig ure show n in
page one of Appendix
: Jnhial dllmlon whhla the mixing tube
TEST NUMB ER : 32
FLOW METER READI NG IN PERCENTA GE: " 5u'l,
FLOW RATE IN UTRESISEC. : " 3.33
CORREcrlON FACTOR FOR SALT WATER : " 1.01
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC., Q: 3.37
MO DEL NUM BER: X I
137
Sam plc Trial I Tr iill2 Tr i;II J
Salinit y S illinily in Salinity
in ppt p~ in ppt
T1 32.00 32.nO 32 .0n
T2 32.00 32.(10 J::.l KI
1 ,·$.00 IJ.Sll 135 0
2 15.50 ISJJO 14.S0
3 17.00 rero Itl.50
4 15.00 IS.tXt IS.lKI
5 14.00 14.IKl 14.UO
Average or1·5 15.10 14.70 14.70
Salin ity S3
Averag e of Tt & T2 Salin ity nOll 32.00 32.1I1l
51
Initial dilut ion n 2.12 2. IK 2.IK
TI « T2 : ~"mp l es collected from lank
Samples 1-5 : Samples collec ted from the enLlof the
mixing lube acco rding to the figure sho wn in
page one of Appendix
: lnitialdilution wjthin the mlxlng tu be
TEST NUMBER : 33
FW W METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: :: 40%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC. : '" 2.67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER::: r.or
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC. Q= 2.69
MODEL NUMBER: xt
238
Sample Trial l Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Safinuy in Salinity
io ppl pp\ in ppt
T l n.so 32 .50 n .50
T2 32.50 32.50 32.50
I 13.00 13.00 13.00
2 14.50 IS.00 15.00
J 16.00 16.50 16.50
4 14.50 14.50 14.50
, 13.00 13.00 13.00
Avcragcofl.S 14.20 14.40 14,40
salinity 5 )
Average of T1 &. T2 Salini ty 32.50 32.50 32.50
51
Initial dihllioo n 2.29 2.26 2.26
Tl &. 1'2 : Samp les collected from tank B
Samples I·S : Samplescollected from the t nd of the
mixing tube according to the fi!!ureshown in
page one of Appendix
: Initial dilution witbin the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 34
FLOW METER READ ING IN PERCENTAGE: :::SO%
FLOW RATE IN LlT RESISEC. : :::5.33
CORRECTION FACfOR FOR SALT WATER : ::: 1.1lI
ACfUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC .• 0= 5.lQ
MODEL NUMBER : Xl
2.1'>
Sam ple Trial 1 Trial 2 Tria l 3
Salinity Salinlty in Sa linity
in ppt
"I in ppt
TI 31.DO 3 1.00 J U JU
T2 JI .O{J J U XI .l UlU
1 1].00 Ifl.OO 'J.50
2 12.50 115 11 J(I.UlJ
, ] ~ .oo 13.00 12.l ~ l
, 12.50 1] .5lJ ]t LOU
5 11.50 10.00 " .50
Average of I·S 12.30 11.2() 10.20
Salinity 53
Ave rage of T l & T2 Salinity )).{IO 31.00 Jl.m
SI
Initial dil ution n 252 2.72 3.lJ4
T l & T2 : Sa mples co llected from lan k B
Samples l ·S : S~mples collected from the end or the
mi xing tube according 10 the figule shown in
page one of Appendix:
. In itia l dilution within the mix ingtuhc
TEST NUM BER : 35
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE:=70%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC. : = 4.67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: = 1.01
ACll1AL FLOW RAT E IN L1T RESISEC., Q : 4.72
MODEL NUMBER: xi
240
Sample 'r uat t Tria l::! Trial 3
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
ioppl ppt inppl
TI 36.00 36,00 35.50
T2 36.00 35.50 35.50
1 11.00 11.00 11.00
2 12.00 12.00 12.50
, 14.00 13.50 14.00
, 12.50 12.50 1250
5 11.00 11.00 11.00
Average of 1-05 12.10 12.00 12.20
Salinity 53
Average o f T1 & n Salinity 36.00 35.75 35.50
SI
lnitial dilutiun n 2.93 2.9 1 2.86
TI & T2 : Samples collected from lank B
Samples 1·5 : Sam ples co llected from the end orthe
mixing tube according [0 the figu re sho wn in
page one of Appendix
: Initi al dil ut ion with in the mixing lube
TEST NUMBER : 36
FLOW METER READ ING IN PERCENTAGE: '" 6(J%
FLOW RATE IN UTRES/SEC. : '" 4.00
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: '" tm
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN UTRE S/SEC.. Q =, 4.04
MODEL NUM BER : X I
Sample Trial I Tri:II:! Trial 3
Salinity Salinity in S;Ilinily
in ppr rr' in ppr
Tl 31.50 32.50 .\3 .011
T2 sz.so 3:!.50 3J.OU
1 tum IO.lK! '1.51l
, um 11.00 I I .On
3 13.50 11.50 11.5H
4 11.s0 11.(10 I l.OO
5 10.00 9.50 9.50
Average of 1·5 I I.::!O IU.60 IO.7/J
Salinily S3
Average 01Tt & T2 Salinity 32.50 31.50 33.IIU
51
Initial dilution , 2.90 3.06 3.UK
T1 & T2 : Samples collected from tank 8
Samples 1-S : Samples collected from the L'TId of the
mixing lube according 10the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Initial dilution within the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 37
FLOW METER READING IN PERCE NTAGE: '" SO'l>
F1..OW RATE IN UTRES15EC : • 3.33
CO RRECfION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: '" 1.01
ACTUAL fLO W RATE IN UTR ESISEC.. Q= 3.37
MODEL NUMBER: X l
Sample Trial l Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
in ppl PI" inppt
T I 33.00 33.00 33 .50
T2 33.00 34.00 33.50
1 95 0 9.50 9 .00
2 10.50 10.50 10.50
3 12.50 12 00 12 00
, 10.50 10.50 1O~
s 9.50 9.00 9JlO
AverJge oC1·5 10.50 10.30 10.20
sa linit)' S3
Average of TI II. 1"2 Salinity 33.00 33..50 33..50
8 1
Initial ditulion n 3.17 3.25 3.28
'n & 1"2 : Samples co llected from tank B
Samples I·S : Samples co uec red Crom tile end of the
mixing tube according 10 the figure shown in
patte one of Appen dix
: Initial dilulion wilhin the mixing lube
TEST NU MBE R : 38
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAG E: ::;.j(J%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SE C. : .: 2.67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: .: ].0\
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC., Q::;1.ti'l
MOD EL NUMBE R; X \
Sample Trial I Tr ial 2 Tri;IIJ
S<llinity Salin ity in S;llinity
inppt re' in ppt
T1 3.j JlO 3.1.00 ).1.00
T2 34.00 3.j.(J0 3".lKI
1 'l.UO 'l .00 'H Il}
2 10.5(1 tnm 10.50
3 12JXI 12.00 12.50
, lO.OO 1O.0(J 10.50
5 9.00 "J.OO "J.5U
Averag e of 1-5 10.10 10.00 lUAU
Salinity 53
Average of T1 & 1'2 Salinity 34.00 34 .00 J4.CKJ
51
lnit ialdilution
"
3.37 3040 3.27
T1 & T2 : Samp les collected from tank 8
Samples 1·5 : Sam ples co llected from the end of the
mixing tube acco rd ing to the figure shown in
page one of Append ix
: Initial diluti onwithinlhemixinllluhe
TEST NUMBER: 40
FLOW METE R READlNG IN PERCENTAGE: '" 70%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC- : '" 4.67
CO RRECT ION f ACTOR FOR SALT WATE R: '" 1.01
ACfUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TR ESISEC.. 0"'4.72
MODEL NUMBER: X2
145
Sample Tr ial l Trial 2 Tr i;113
Salinily Snhnity in S;llinily
in ppt ppl in ppl
TI 32.00 31.50 32.00
T2 32.00 Jl .50 .n .oll
, 20.50 20.00 20.\)0
2 21.50 22.00 21.00
3 22.00 :D.UO 22.00
4 21.50 21.50 2UIl)
5 20.50 20.50 20 .lJ()
Average of 1-5 21.20 21.30 20.HO
Salinily S3
Aver age o f T1 & T2 Salinity 32.00 31.50 ::'2.00
51
lnittal dllution n 15 ' 1.47 154
TI & T2 : Samples collected hom lank B
Sa mples 1-5 : Samples collec ted from the end of the
mixing tube according 10 the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Inilial dilutio n with l the mixing tube
TI'ST NUMBER : 39
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: ::.80%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : = 5 .33
CORRECfrON FACroR FOR SALT WATER: '" 1.01
AcnJAL FLOW RATE IN L1TREStsEC., Q= 5.39
MODE L NUMBER: X 2
2"
Sample Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
in ppt ppt ln ppt
TI 32.00 32.00 31.50
T2 32.00 31.50 Jt.SO
I 2050 20.50 20.00
2 22.00 21.50 21.00
3 23.00 23.00 22.00
, 21.50 21.50 21.00
5 W.50 20.50 19.50
Average of 1·5 21.50 21.40 20.70
S.,linity 53
Average of T1 & 1'2 Salinity 32.00 31 .75 3150
5 1
Initialtlilution n 1.49 1.48 15 2
TI & T2 : Samples collected from Lank B
S:lmplllS 1-5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing lube according 10 the figure shown in
page oee of Appendlx
: Inilial dilution within the mixing lube
TEST NUMBER : 41
fLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = 6C.I%
FLOW RATE IN UTRES,oSEC. : .. 4.00
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: = 1.01
ACJ1JAL FLOW RATE IN UT RESISEC.. Q"" 4.04
MODEL NUMBER: X2
246
Samp le Trial I Trj ;d 2 Trial J
Salinit y Salinity in Salinity
in r pl ppt inppt
T1 32.00 32.00 32.00
T2 32.00 32 .00 32.00
1 20.00 20.50 20.50
2 21.00 21.50 215 0
3 2200 22.50 225 0
, 21.00 21.50 21.50
S 20.00 2O~O 20.00
Avcrailc oC I_S 20.80 21. 20 21.20
Salinily 53
Average of Tt & n Salinity 32 .00 32.00 3200
51
Initial dilution n 1~4 I~I 101
T I &. 1'2 : Samples collected from lank B
Sml1plcsl·S : Samples collected Irom the end of the
milling tube according Lo the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Initial dilution within the mixing tuhe
TE ST NU M BER : 42
FLOW METE R READI NG IN PERCE NTAGE: :::: SII'l ·
FLOW RATE IN U TRES /SEC. : " 3.33
CO I'.REcrION FAc..:rOR FOR SALT WATER : = 1.01
AcrUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SE C., Q" 3.37
MODEL NUM BER: X!
Sample Trial ! Tri:tl ! TrilllJ
Salin ity S alinhyin S:llinily
In ppt ppl in ppt
Tl 32.(XI 31.50 3 15(1
ra 3~.{)1l n.sn 3 U Il
1 lO .OIl 2IJ.lKJ 19.5 0
2 11.50 1lJKl :! I.!Kf
J 21.5lJ 21.00 1:!.lKI
, 21.5U 21.0U :! I .lKI
5 20.00 1<).50 19.50
Average of 1-5 2 1.20 20.7U 10.60
Salinity 53
Avera ge of TI & T2 Salinity 32.(10 3 1.50 3 15(1
$1
Initia l dilution , i.s I 1.52 1.53
Tl & T2 : Sample s collected from lank B
Samples 1·5 : Sampl es collected (rum the end or the
milling tube according to tile figure shown in
page one of Appe ndtx
: lniualdllution whh ia the mixing tu be
TEST NUMBER : 43
FLOW METER READINGIl'I PERCENTAGE: '" 4{)%
FLOW RATE IN L1TRESISEC.: '" 2.67
CORREcrlON rxcron FOR SALT WATE R: '" 1.U1
AC.TUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC., Q.. 2.69
MODEL NUM BER: X2
248
Samp le Tria l t Trial 2 Trial]
Salinily Salinity in Salinity
in ppt pp' ln ppt
TI 3 1.00 3 1.00 31.00
1'2 31.00 31.00 31.00
1 20.50 2050 20.00
2 21.50 2 1.50 2J.()0
j 2]. 00 2]. 00 22.50
, 21.50 2 1.50 21.00
, 20.50 20.50 20.00
Average of 1·5 2 1.40 2 1.40 20.90
Sali nity 5]
Average ofT1 & 1'2 Salinity 31.00 31.00 31.00
51
Initial dilution n lAS 1.45 1.48
T l & T2 : Samples co llected from lank B
Samples 1·5 : Samp les t..ollec ted from the end of the
mixing lube according to the figu re show n in
J'ageunc<lfAp~ndix
: Inilinl dilu tion within the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 44
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = 1\0%
FLOW RAT E IN UTRES/SEC. : = 5.J3
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WAT ER: =un
ACfUAL FLOW RAT E IN L1TR ES/SEC., Q= S.N
MODEL NUMBER: X;!
Sample Trial I Trial ;! Tri,,1 J
Salinity Sulinity in S;llinily
in ppt
"I inpp l
T I 31JX) JUlC.J .lU ll
T2 J Im 31.tKI 3150
1 zuru I' I.OU I'l,tKI
2 2UX) :;0.50 :;U.lKI
J ::2.50 :;::.Ull ;!;!,lJlt
4 2U lU 2UK ) :;om
5 20 .00 20.{KJ 11),(10
Average of 1·5 20.90 20.50 20,00
Salinity SJ
Average of Tl & T2 Salinity .lUX) 31.00 31.5ll
51
Initial diJution , 1.48 1.50 I.S/i
Tl & T2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing tube according to the figure shown in
page one or Appendix
: Initial dilution within lhc mixing lube
TEST NUMBER: 045
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: :::70'A.
fLO W RATE IN UTR ESI5EC. : '" 4.67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER: ,. 1.01
Ac..TIJAL FLOW RATE IN UT RESlSEC-. Q= 4.72
MODEL NUMBER; X2
250
Sample Trial I Trial 2 Trial )
S.,linity Salinity in Salin ity
inppt ppl in ppt
TI JO.OO 30.00 30.00
TI 30,00 30.00 29.50
I 17.00 17,S0 17.00
a )8 .00 111..50 IIi SU
,
"',00 n.oo "'.50
, 18.00 18.50 18.50
S 17.00 11.50 17.50
Average o( 1-5 UUXl 18.60 18.040
~lin ily S)
Average of Tt & T2 Salinity 30.00 ) 0.00 29 .75
5 1
.-
Initial dilution , 1.67 1.61 1.62
T1 &, T2 : Sample s collected from lank 8
Samples ' ·5 : Samples collectedfrom theendof the
mixing lube accordieg to the figure shown in
p nge cae of Appendix
: Initial ~ ilul ion witbin the mixing lube
TEST NUM BER : .u.
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: '" MYi-
FLOW RATE IN UTRESISEC. : . .. .no
CORREcnoN FAcroR FORSALT WATER: =- LUI
AcruAL FLOW RATE IN UTRESlSEC~ 0= " .(IJ
MODEL NUMBER: X1
Sample Trial! Tf ial 1 Trial .\
Salinity Sa linity in Sa linity
in ppt Pr l in(1(1t
TI 32.{KI .\2.50 .\2 .5U
T2 32.IKj 31.511 J1 .511
I 17.50 I1AKI 17-"U
, IIl.!Kl UWU UL~1I
J 2 \.1KI ~I.lK1 2 IJ KI
, JIl.no 11' .11' IH-SO
S 17.50 16.50 17.50
Av erage oC 1-5 IH.IIO 17.1l1l IHMI
Sa linity SJ
Averag e of Tl & n S,1linity 32.00 32.511 32.50
51
lnitialdiluticn , 1.70 I.K2 1.74
Tl & T2 : Samples colle cted from tank B
Samples 1-5 : Samples co llected from the end of lhe
mix;ng lube according10lbe figuresbuwn in
page one cl Append ix
: lI'Iiliall.lilulion witllin tile mi,tjnp:IUhc
TE~T NUMBER : 47
FLO W METE R READING IN PERCENT AGE: " SOc;{,
I:WW RATE IN L1TRESiSEC. : '" 3.33
CORREcrlON FAcrOR FOR SALT WATER: " 1.01
ACruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEc. . Q::::3.37
MODEL NUM BER: X 2
252
Sample Tria l I Tdal2 Trial)
Sa linily Sali n ity in Sali nity
inppt ppt in ppt
TI 33.00 33 .50 33.50
T2 33.00 33 5 0 33.50
I 17.00 Ui.OO 16.00
2 18.00 IR.OO 17.50
3 20,00 20.00 20.00
4 18.00 17.50 17.50
5 11.00 16.50 16.00
Average of 1-5 18.00 17.60 17.40
Salinity 53
Average or T1 & T2 Sa lin ity 33.00 33.50 33.50
51
Ini tial d ilut ion n 1.83 1.90 1.93
T I & T2 : Sa mples eo llected from lank B
samptcs \·5 : Samples collec ted from the end or the
m ixin g tube acco rding \0 the figure show n in
page one of Appendix
: Initia l di lution with in Ihe mix ing tube
TEST NUMBER : 48
FLOW METER READ ING IN PERCENTAGE: :::40%
FLOW RATE IN llT RES/SEC. : ." :!.67
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SA LT WATER: ::: \.0 1
ACTUAL fLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC.• Q ::: :!./i'l
MODEL NUMBER: X:!
Sample Trial 1 Tr ial :! Trial J
Salinuy SaliniLy in Salinily
in ppr pp' in l'pl
T l 33.50 33.1Kl .nOll
T2 33.5n J3 .I)(1 .'.l.OIl
1 1/i.00 Ifi.O(l HII KI
, 17.5(1 17.50 17.lKI
3 20.(K) 1'J.D0 l 'IJKI
, 17.IKl rrno I7 .lK)
5 16.50 16.(Kl 15.50
Average of 1·5 I7All 17.00 1(I.YO
Sa linity S3
Average of Tl & T2 Salinity 33.50 33.00 33.lK1
51
initial dliu tiort , 1.9) 1.94 1.'J5
T l & T2 : Samples collected from tank B
Samples 1·5 : Samples collec ted from th~ end lIf the
mixing lube according to th~ ngure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Initial di lution within Ihl: mixing tube
TEST NUM BER : 4lJ
FLOW METER READ ING IN PERCENTAGE: '" IlO'h.
FLDW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : '" 5.33
CO R RECfIO N FACTO R FOR SA LT WATER: ,. 1.0 1
A CTUAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC.• 0= 5.39
MODEL NUMBER: VI
254
Sample Trial! Tr ial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Salinity in Salinity
inppl pp' in ppt
TI 32.00 saoo 32 .00
T2 32,UO 32.00 32 .00
•
~2.00 22.50 22 .50
2 22.50 22.50 22.50
3 22.00 22.00 12 .00
Average of I·] 22.17 22.00 21.1 7
S;tlinily 53
Average of T ! & T2 Salinily 32.00 3U JO 32.00
51
Inilia l diluti on n 1.43 1.44 1.45
T I & T2 : Samp les collected (rom lank B
S amples \-3 : Samples co llected from the end or the
mixi ng lube acc ording 10 the Iigure sbcwn in
pageoneor Appendix
: Initial di lution wi thin the mix ing lube
TEST NUMBER : 50
FLOW METER READ ING IN PERCENTAGE : " 7tJ'A,
FLOW RATE IN UTRESiSEC : '" ·ttl7
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATE R: " 1.111
A CTUAL FLOW RAT E I... L1TRESISEC., Q= 4.1:
MODEL NUMBER: YI
Sample Trial ! Trial ~ Trial .\
Salinily S:.Iinily in Salinity
m p(1l PO' inrl,t
TI 33.UO 32.50 az.so
r c 32.5U 31.5U .11.50
I 225 0 11.m 11.m
, 23 .11(1 13J1C l ~\J"
3 ~.UII :!1J1C1 :!2.1Il1
AV('fil g." \l~ I·) 225 11 !2.JJ !Z.JJ
Sillinily S3
Average or T1 &:1'2 &Jlinity 32.75 32.5. j2 .5U
5 1
Initial dilution , t A li 1.4(j 1.4t1
Tl &: T2 : Sample s collected (rom !lInk B
Samples 1-) : Samples collected Crom the end or llle
mixing tube according 10 the figure ~II Llwn in
page nneof Appendix
: Initial dilulion within tile mixing tul>e
TEST NUMBER : 5 1
f LOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = 60%
FLOW RATE IN L lTRES/SEC. : =4.fKJ
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WATER : " 1.01
AC ruAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SE C., Q: 4.04
MODEL NUMBER: VI
256
Sample Trinll Tria12 Trial 3
Sa linity Salinity in Salin i.y
inppt ppt in ppt
TI 32.00 32.00 32.00
T2 32.00 32.00 32.00
1 21.50 2150 21.50
2 22.50 ~:! .5U 22.50
J 2:!.UU 22.00 22.00
Avcrage of I-J 22.00 22.00 22.00
Salinity S)
Average err : & 1'2 Salinity 32.00 32.00 32.00
51
Initial uilution n 1.46 1.-l6 1.46
TI & 1'2 : Samplcscollcctcd from lank B
S;1I11plcs 1-) : Samplescollected from the end or n,
mixing tubeaccording to the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Initinl dilution within the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER: 5!
FLOW METER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = 50%
FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC. : "" 3 .33
CORRECTION FACfOR FOR SA LT WATER : = 1.0 1
AcnJAL FLOW RATE IN LlTRES/SEC., 0 " 3.37
MODEL NUMBER: " 1
!57
Sample Trial I Trial! Tri:tlJ
S;i1ini ty Salinity in ~:I Ji ll ity
in ppt Pet inpl'l
Tl 3.2.00 J!50 .l .2.tKl
1'2 ano aaoo aa.ou
1 2IJXI !(J.5n ;! U~J
, ;!2.lXJ .2.2.50 l!.IKI
J ! \.50 .21.50 .21.511
Average of 1-3 21.50 2.I.StJ ::!1.S0
Salinity 53
Average of Tj & T.2. Salinity 32.00 32.25 .1.2.00
SI
Initial dilution n 104') 1.50 104M
TI & T2 : Samples co llected from tank B
Samp les 1-3 : Samples collec ted from the end til' the
mixing rube accord ing 10 the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Initial dilution within themixinl:tlllbe
TEST NUMBER: S3
FLOW METERREADING IN PERCENTAGE: :::i«J%
FLO W RATE IN L1TRESISEC. : :: 5.33
CO RRECTION FACfOR FOR SALT W ATER: '" 1.01
ACruAL FLOW RATE IN UTRES /SEC., Q::: 5.39
MODEL NUMBER : Yl
258
Sample Tria l l Trial 2 Trial )
Salinity Sa linity in Salinity
in ppt ", in ppt
T l 33.00 32.50 32.50
1"2 33.00 32.50 32.50
1 17.50 17.00 17.5 0
2 19.00 111.50 18,50
, lS.UO 175 0 17.00
Avcragcof l. J 18 .16 17.67 17.67
Salinily 53
Average of Tl & 1'2 Salin ity 33.00 32.50 32.50
5 1
Initial dihnion n 1.82 1.84 1.84
TI & 1'2 : Samples collected from lank 8
Sampl es 1-3 : Samples collected from the end of the
mixing tube according to the figure shown in
page oneof Appendix
: Initialdilution within the mixing tube
TEST NU MBER : S4
FLOW M ETER READI NG IN PERCENTAGE: = 711%
FLOW RATE IN L1TR ESISEC. : : 4.67
COR RECTION FACTOR FOR SALT WAT ER: = 1.1JI
AcruAL FLOW RAT E IN L1TRES/SEC., Q: 4.12
MODEL NUMBER: Y I
Sa mple Tri al I Trial 2 Tri ;ll .l
S;llinity Salinity in S.. linity
in ppt rr' in ppt
TI 32.00 32.UO J2.0(l
T2 32 .00 32JlU 32 .IK)
I 16.50 16.lK) ](>.1 10
2 17.S0 17.511 175 0
3 16.00 16.UO If d ll l
Average of 1-3 16.67 H,,sO 16 ,SO
Saiin ity S3
A verage of T l & 1'2 Salin ity 32 ,00 32.00 32.0lJ
5 1
Initia l d ilution n 1.92 1.94 ].1)4
T1 & 1'2 : Sam ples collected from tank B
Samp les 1-3 : Sa mples collected from the cnd or the
mixing lube according to the figure shuwn in
page one of Appcndix
: lnilialdilu tion with in the mixing tube
TEST NUMBER : 55
FI..DWMETER READING IN PERCENTAGE: = 60'k
FLOW RATE IN L1TRES/SEC. : = 4.00
CORRECTI ON FACfOR FOR SALT WATER : '" un
ACTUAL FLOW RATE IN L1TRESiSEC., Q= -1.0-1
MODEL NUMBER: YI
260
Sample Tri~ll Trial 2 Trial 3
Salinity Snlinity in Salinity
ln ppt
".
in ppt
TI 32.00 32.00 32.00
T' 32.00 32.00 32.00
I 16.50 16.00 15.50
z 111.0U 17.50 17J)()
3 16.50 16.00 15.50
Average of 1-3 17.00 16.50 16.00
Salinity 53
Average or T I & T2 Salinity 32.00 32.00 32.00
51
Inilialdiluti on n 1.88 I.94 2.110
T l & T2 : Samples collected from tank B
$;lmpks 1-3 : Samples collected fromtile end of tile
mixing lube accoeding 10 the figure shown in
page one of Appendix
: Intttat dltunon within the mixing tube
TEST NU MBER : S6
FLOW METE R READ ING IN PERCE~'TAGE : = 50 '';
FLOW RATE IN UTRESISEC. ; = 3.33
CORRECTION FACTO R FOR SA LT WAT ER: = \.01
ACTUAL FLOW RAT E IN l ITRESISEC.. Q= 3.37
MOD EL NUMBE R: VI
Sample T ria l 1 Triill 2 T rial .l
Salin ity ~alin i ty in ~;"in il y
in ppt ppt inpllt
T I 32 .lKl JZ.OO J2 .l111
TO 3~.(X) 32.011 J2 .IMI
, 16J)() 16.00 IS'sO
2. 1650 re.so [ (, .IXI
3 16.0lj 15.50 15';=;O
Average of I-J 16.17 16.111) 15 .07
Salinity 53
Ave rage erri & T2 Salinity 32.00 32.00 32 JKI
5 '
Initiuldilut ioa , 1.911 Z.OO 2.04
T l & T2 : Sa mples collected from tank B
Sampl es 1-3 : Sa mples collected from the end of the
mixing lube ac cording to the figu re shown in
page oneor Appe ndix
: Initial dilution within the mixing tube




